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\'OLUMF. JO, NO. 5%. EIGHT PAOES TRIS WEEK. ST. CLOUD, O801:OLA OOUNTY, l'LORlDA, THURSDAV, AUG ST 22, 1911. SUO A ~l!:,\R, FIVfJ CEl'l'TS THE con. 
Equal Suffrage For Women to 
Bu ·voted· uh ·3·e~iurnbar 24th 
rwo BRIEF sEss10Ns OF c11v couNCIL Work Progressing on Aviation 
'l'I ,!' !'lty ro1•11cl! h!'ltl two brld te•· 1 roatl. mo king the pa?lng full _width ra I ,I r ' d. Pl a C ·ty 
•• :, .. . :..: , w.,,1· tt•- ·•n ~,.,_...,,, .o.f t1,~_ , 1_r"(•t . ,It'"'"'" 11')11.frot!")(I that , _,.,,R, .. ,, "'" ... -~ - '10 Ul! ace 1n • ...
Hl'•Hlm: on Mouclny to t111!e up routloll Ill<' property owners woul(I pay tor :lui V - (:8 -






.~: --------------- · •: • 
The v,:opht of St. Cloud wlU be 1lun .iUR\' DRAWN FOR 
au opportunity of decldto1 on Hep• ClOUNTY COURT 
tcwlJN :.?4th, whrther the wome11 shall 
Ix• 1lYen l'(IUal euffrap In all electloo1 Jutlg<' 1'. M. lolurphy 011 Mon<l111 of 
to be held in the cltJ'. the oouncll t ht,, WN•k tlrew the namea of thole 
havl111 :'('(!Onlldered their action of who wlll Kerve on the Jury during tile 
Au1ust 12th In p,ualns an ordloan,'C l,lo•ptemlJ<•r term of court. "·hlc-h ron-
tur llrulled •uttra1 and pa .. 1111 an ;·;:~~::'.' ~\:;m;f,t:::" ;;~~:~ 8:: 
orctlnan<-e 'l\'Nl111•8day or thl1 week sub• "" follows : 
miuln1 full auffr111e to the •oLers. John navl~ •• , . J . I.limb, John nron-
HcvPral weekM a10 the Lstlle11 lm- ~""• t•. M. l,ttlll('r, Arthur WKrl'l.'II. 
11rovr111e11t t'tub Hkl'<I lll<' counelt to MHrtlu l'<>Knt>r. J . w. l'ttr•on•. J . D . 
•ulnnlt tllt' \lll(•Htlon uf umend lng tile t'roKKer, .h-wrl 1' 1ntlall, D. II. Alund11111 , 
<•lty. d1ut<' r 111 KU<• h a manuer MS lo .I . 1). W <HJtlllC.'<•k aull t •. ••. Pnt1i'. 
1)ruvhlr- <•q1ul ~utf rHt1e LO u vot<>, Hllll ______ _ 
IIH' llllltl ~r """ rrrerre,1 LO the city .\Nl-!Wt; REIJ STATEMl',NTS o•· 
111tor11,•y tor 11r<'t111rluir lh t> lll'CClijftrJ l<NOCKERS 
or,ll111111,~• rur th<' 1•h1111g!'. 1'1f ordlu• t ·urnr,, ,1,• II. \\' . l 'url l11 • L iwek re-
1111,'<' •~ puhlo•h••<I l11• l " C<'k only tlt' r • 
mltt e,I flu1 ,,·mi.ic n 10 vu t r 00 L"\()U<'C\ • 1·cin•tl n 1,•ft Pr from u11ollu.•r vNPrun 
tl onul 1111tltt1r M HIid hmul ltc~ m 1l'l, untl 
lhl l" tlhl uot on•r th f" 1111t11t t hm n-. 
lr1t t1 1tdt'tl hy l ho~t..1 who uAkC(I I hr c·OUU· 
\\ 1111 luHI th.'\lt' l ' "bdlPtl t hl l'f l'll,v, nHk • 
lug 111u11y (llWNI lon p;r, UII\I 1Hl111g him 
"hnl lw hr unl nhout Ht. ('1011<1 h'nm 
•111111 on We1l11l'•1!ay, wh .. 11 th<'Y r,eou-
~ldcrt"d the ucllon whereby they bad 
pa"'<'tl sn or,llnftll<'e provldlns llmllPd 
womHn• 1utfra1c to be voted on, and 
Jlll""'"IC a ne w or<llnance callin1 tor• a 
vole "" 911 amendmrnt to the charter 
th•t wlll provldl' full autfrage. 
'I'he que,,t Ion .. r the ettl lerl<'y of the 
h,hor emplO)'<'II on repalrln1 the w•ter 
work• m•ln• WIIM llrou1hi up 1t11tl dl•-
c•U•tll'<I Ill •onll' lenl!th. Jt WU U11l 
0111111011 of th!' c•ouncil th11t •l!'J)II ahoultl 
,,._, t11k!'11 to hn••e ll1P '""" glrn tx•ltcr 
ervh-e, or nrnkf' (•hftng(.18. rrhlA math' r 
"'" " h•ft Ut> 111 t111• rnon In (•ho rge o[ 
Ill e work. 
.1. I. ('11m111l11g~, 1111111>111'('11 bl' forr th e 
..i,r c•ott1H•II 111111 osk<•tl 1h1H thl' c it y 
t•utl'r UII UJ(rt•CIU('lll with ,J. l . ("umnl• 
1111<• nutl 11 . A. ('ohl!' to hn1·r thr ~treet 
wlilt•m•~I ltt.1 t w,•t>ll I lwii· proJ)(' l'I y wh e n 
tht• 1u1,1 ln,: lt-i ,1t11w 1)11 thP o~plrnlt 
propPrt y owners, antl the cllJ' to pay 'lark ; Kl@@lmmcc, W. D. Wlthl'rftl)()On ; 
It thHt NlHc WIUO decided •1aln@t the St. Cloull, H . H . Bowen. 
l· lly. The council favorf"d wld•nlng 1t '" h ope,t thot e1tch committN>man 
Tenth •tn-e1 p11vlng ooth at the wlll recogntzP the tmportonN' or tbe 
ummlng• and 'oblc property an,1 be• work 8 t hand and render ettlclent 
tween lhe l:lty hall anti the property service as w:is (lone In the Initial com-
nhutting 0 11 lhc north. and n>terred patin. 
the multt>r t o the city attorney to Pl<'II H<' Cet it '"' understOO(\ that 
tlruw up the oects•ary BfIN'!'ment. It THt fll,!DAY SEPTEMBEll l2TII will 
I he ·11 .v 11111s t pay tor the paving bv be ob•enell as War Suvlngs Day In 
o 1ux on lhe whoh• dty <lfl<' r the th<' s ttme spirit and mnnner 08 wa s 
~,11freme eonrt fln11lly dt>eldes the cal!N' June 28th 111 •o far a• It u t)O••ll1le , 
now l!l'ftlre ttwm, then they (the c ity) although os II rnuttPr of tac l the 1lrn!' 
wlll " '"'c lo puy for th<' ext ra asphalt , twtween n ow nllll the beginning of the 
u MM or uhout $400 est lnrntt>tl. On eom1111tg11 011 l'i<>t>t. !ltb s hould Ix• utl-
th<' ot he r hnn<I I.hr prnpPrty owul'r< llze,t 10 th!' ,•er y llt' t ntln1ntng!'. 
wt,11 hu v,• nMkt>t l tor lhe exlrn pn,-lng n. o. W.\ON~: n , Cllulrmou, 
ure wllllu11 to pu y ror thr work If lit" () ,•colu (•11un1y W. H. K Commlll <'l'. 
,•ourl ll(•l'i, lcM that Ill<' Olh<•r 11ro1}{'rly 
01\'IWr• uhulllng "" tlH' hrh-k tlllY th Ir 'J'hr lln)'Ol' of As hton II eight , M r. 
HHHC'Rfilllltin t ;... " ' 11g11c•1·, wuf-1 In ou r office r e1•t• 111 ly 
c~ouutll rt'c.'l'~"titl until nrx:l Mon,lo r . 1111d PXh lhltt' <I u 11<tl\,1 , 1Pge tt11Jl e whll'h 
-~p.-· 
Work hH been In pr01re1s alt thl~ 
week oo lbe uiatlon tlcld bel,!1 pro• 
•lded by •otunteer labor donation■, 
In order to hue a laodlnlf place In 
thla city tor Uncle Sam'e blrdm111, 
when the1 chance to fly lo this nel11J • 
borhood. The field III atate<I lu tho 
lut i11a11t• of the Tribune le located lo 
the 11ortbeutcm part of the ci ty, 
where the owuerM or the property g11 vi1 
permission for the land to be n11ed for 
aviation purpol!N's. 
dl tor th(• umuudm4n~. " '-hen l1l .io1111• 01111 who lltHI ,-.vh.lPnlly nuv r 
IH.-t. 111 ro t11c \Voud11 r 'll~1• \Vp I hluk 
:I fl l'r rt1Utll11,,;: ( 10f ll1'tllh1 <'1Jl'J' ,4 t·epl,· 
nrntte: r WUN hroughl Lo 1lw uth•nllun 
ot I IW tfl lHH'II, 1 lwy rt111dll y tt,tr,•ed t 11 
~uhmlt I h1' tJUl\t'l illn o( full i,t uffrn~(t'. 
urnl 11111tlt\ th Jlrt'{'MNnry 1·111U1J;l'H \\' ,•(l . 
11t '"<lny tu t•ttll lhe t.· lt'i•tl o11 u11 HPl)h 1111• 
ltt•r :: It h 1,rovltllug rult uffrug,•. 
'rht' Qlll'it tl,11, wlH\fhPr tl1" good w o-
11w11 of I hi• l'l1y i,hnll h tl<•rmlltt•d 
·111d tlw nu ,n•r.-c II<' j.!:t Yt' tu th(• ll \1P~-
IIIHIM t hnt l11• hll 14 1-..lmov, •tl tl1c pfft 1dfl 
11! th e "k111K: k 11 Mu11u-0111• t:li,,P l1,t11or11111l~1 
J,tll\' (1 :--It. t ' lu11 cl. It UJ)J.H'ttr.-. thut w,, 
lut\ t ' MOlllt.l j,1 111011 lll'lKllhor (•ltlctt who 
1111,•<· 1111thl111e hot hhd thing~ t o ~uy 
Plans For Going "Over the Top" 
In Sept. War Savings Stamp prive 
hi' •·11llc• I 1hr n•t1nr11gua twnn. tu lookA 
11 r e~t'UlhlC'~ u gre£'u Hnnkt! und hnH 
ll II 111 c 11 (ll)('lt I'll ll t(• or (Jll(~ J't?lid ,, · h, 
r:11rl111,{ ~n JlltH' h ~o thut It uluruwfl li lt-' 
l,ull«1i-t rn whom \\'(' :,,hnwPtl It. ll ow-
,,.Pr thtl lnMtr wh(•n hollf',1 nnl1 t•tt ten 
with u wllih1 HUUl'l' IM dl.1l ldont-1: ,·e r~• 
m11d1 llkt• ~·oung tt ~p11ruJ(u1t. ML·. \\r11g-
11rr J)1tld fh1P t'l:•H t K Pllt.'11 r,n· 11w rccNt i 
hut only S ll{'(.'C'CtlP<I hl rulK'lng n rouplc 
or plo111 f4. JI C' lk hnw('\'er 1•r:4.,n·in,: 
'£be dty street c rew with u mowln,; 
lnoclllue hos done ell ~he weed c uttln1< 
e Cl.'Pt lwo days time for anoth e r mu -
chino whic h wa s donntetl :,y f!dt l 
n,•orge, nucl vnrious c ltlzn!'s hu,·e glv • 
('II Lbne to d o IIO lll(l of lh{' Jlt'('('SStlr." 
grubbing 011 the tlc l(I. A volunteer 
committee @('('Uretl n ll•t ot rnsh du-
1101 lous this w('('k t o pny ~or the s ht' tl • 
t hnt nr<' ueeded on 1he 11rou11ds and 
work will lie pushed rupldt!• untll 
11 «• tit•ld Is rrn(ly for ln~l)<'(;Llon 11f. 
th e 1101·<' rnment rep rrsrnt11t Ive•, wh u 
wil t eou,<' he re to 11lnce t he ir nppro,·nl 
on 111,, londlng IX'fol'(' tll<' mnchint• 
Ul'O 11h·r11 ll!'1·111lsslo 11 LO lnnd hCrl'. 
F'o r LIie pust se ,1erul Wl'CkM the r e• 
s ldl'nta of this 81'<!110 11 bn v~ becu giv~u 
the privilege of \1Jewlng ureoplune:,j 
ntmos t dully a s they L)BS/1 ovo r the e ll v 
flying to t)()IUt8 north ot th e aviollun 
th•hl in DrSoto (:QUIity, 1111<1 It Is Ill•· 
llevetl thnt late r ll permanelll trul11-
l11g ('ump tor 11rco11l1111es muy 114? es-
tnhllshei l 111 I hi• loca llty . 
10 volt\ lu 11 11 t'lly t•1ct•1li•IIK 11'.4 now 11'41111 11 , hu1 wh<•11 u nl•w,•oru,•r vt;ct1. 
11 II I r ti n I ' (' Ill It ) 1)1l1tu11 ll"Uln 8l'l)IPIJ111f\t' 01 II I U l.JI II 1111 lo the voter@ to !lt'Citl!'. It th!' 1 " , . Y un, ""''" nr "'"'"" ' • ' ., ~ 
mnjurlty nt tht• , ·ot<'r tuvdr th e w1• 1111,·.- ull 110HI r11 t•,Jll\'t •ute nC'C'f4 1t11t.l lrn: 111,.cht• tu 11t1L nur <.'0111t1 ,,~ n,·r-r 11w 
tt mt•iuhut1nl fl• th r f'lrnrlPr lit e frttll • l hP b .. •ricl lllflt• f"itr 1t1 tl\l ' ~•111~. 11wlr 10 1• with \\·nr ~uvtng l'l ~tnm[)k ,J1111tHll'.' ' 
o tJIIJlo11 or th e klltH.'~('l'Jol wltl nnt tlo lo · ~· ltlltl. Bc.~~,11 111 figtll'l.' 110\\T juMt 
f'l1l~P wlll h("l"tlUlC' ,,ffttt'th1(1 In ',:!•:.~rt11yl 1•rh11 . ho\\ niuth \'OIi l"UII l)rumh-r• t o pnr• 
clttr Hflt.'r thtl NN•Uon, or "' d1uMl', Dt.•11,: ~'ou1· M~lt ult t iH•"'•' nil• "" 
w rt•kK hctu1, 1 th(' 11c.• l ~l1y Plcctlon. COTTON whl.-1, you tlo uni iwiuully 11 Ptl nwl 
'l' hi~ wll l &lvt• rh•11ly of tlm lor r111I · I¾• r••itrl~• 111141 Wllltlng ; <lo nttl l<'l II 
~rotl,)ll of 1hc• wonwn vult•N It th \\'c,, ar<• fl \i11I 1n &"\.• 1hol tue ()f _u:o out to thl' wm•ltl thn1 O j,lt't'nlu c..•m111-
11m~ndm.-,,t <'flrnN. IIWlL ll ll<!ltl. .... .- n••W.-at IWil.l(llbM>OOr bav• lhMI IV f11ll1•tl In II~ 11111 .• In whlr h .-.v .. r:, 
c.: ll ,\"' eh>(•tlou wtll 8 ,, th(' gn'1ltt'ttl vofl' n•ur tuke11 1111 hllt•rt•s l In th C' ('\>Ltou lllhll , " 01111111 111111 l'lllld t•nn hcl v . ,f nll 
t'H' r l'HMt J>o lled rur l'll ottlc"('rs. htdmo rJ u1ul u~{1 u11d ers1ntHI that ttn• wlll lwlp s ut••.'t•~.e li-t ,u•~urcd, s tart :1 
I'll. rtou(I I• 11robnhly the flr11t lOl\' 11 ulh!'r Y•••r wort• will m»k1• l,lt'eotlu<'nl~ wnr ,11,·hu,- •·11r,I t11<111r 111111 ••"' '""' 
111 lht.! idflll' to provide t'QlUtl suUr111 ou I hhc lhw. f1u.,1 ll wlll ,:row nrnl tu,w llt tl ti yot1 
r .. r womrn 111 1111 rl~ •tionK 1111!1 ou all l'l1•H•rul hn1·<' <•n<111lrcll ffi•c utly 8• 
qnc,1,0111 that may l'Om<' up require- ·u whnt l'llton WIIM worth in th•• "~"'' 
11111 a \'OIi' of the P"OPle. n•llll h·(' to II•<' 11r,• NII prl•'<' •>f tint 
----- 1111<1 8C<'tl. W e hav,• wrltt!'n to th•• 
You Can Eat Beef 
Any Day in Weak 
1tc1t rlctloru, on the Ill!' of i-f In 
puhllc rat11111 pt11ce,, of t'lorlda hive 
bi,!'n Phmlnatc11, and at 11,., ,..lih! ti , 
h ou!M'holtlA al'I' relle•('(I of the ir m!'aL 
rmu1erva1 Ion p1Pdl!1'll. 
Thie anno1111('rment •~ mad~ rrom 
t ht' ortt~ or Fc,!t•r•I •'OO<I Admhl'8-
I raior, llrtulon Dea •ham, In ordAr that 
t ht> publk may be 11pprh1ed o t preiM•nt 
c•fJndillon•, and al10 be lnformc<I u 
to what me tbodM arc, 1tlll =ommend• 
i><I for ronlM'rYatl u. 
·rile ru l rlctloM ha.,., been ra IJl('d 
now rathn than Scplembcr bt u was 
orl,itnally l•ontC'mplate<I, In o rde r that 
th<' Amertcnn publl • mar rons umc tho 
rul'<ltum ",111 1t1htcr grado of r111tle 
atiil that the hPaTicr be t'Onf!NTNI for 
our armed fo~ tind our AJlll'fl. 
l•' lort,tn Hlate Mnrk!'llng Durc11u auct 
th,, t1tllowln1 Ii, au ,, c'\'rpl from lb!'lr 
r<'Pl:v: 
"Thl'N' I• a 1100<1 market tor short 
•t11plP l'OttllU. l'rlce In the llfed 1hould 
rongc •rrnrn,t n and 10 1-en11 per lb. 
whit,• glt111!'d C<Jtton la hrlnclns ,..,_ 
:!ll to :12 l.,.nts t)l'r lb. accordln1 to 
rad . fl cd I• w orth from $6 to9'w1, 
we woul<I HY on ftYcr••" SOT per ton. 
Thi' nt>•rest gin o r rather the m011t 
convenlen,Jy l oe11t<'d gin to St·. <'loud 
IH at Ha ntort1.'· 
No the pro rata or 11eed anti lint 
in plt-kctl l'OltOII 18 about on thlrtl 
llut llr rwo thlrd8 11eetl and lhc price 
ghen namely tl an\ l JO c t@. on a baal• 
or pr.-•11e11t prk••M of tint and N'l1 Is 11 
ver,v fair one. 
It ll'OWPrM lu 1h18 vlcl11ity will atl-
vl•e me approximately of the 11n101111t 
of eotton they wllt hav!' for llftle anti 
whcthrr It 18 ff(' ft l•land or hort klllple 
I will ,be glHtl lo a 11 l@t tbt'm to mark• 
et It to adnuta1r. w. o. Kins. 
mlMM th e 111011<'Y· 
t ' 11d t• ~am lin ~ tnlh'tl 0 11 1lw dtlzP11,. 
.. r t hl iit ('UUIII , · tu lflllfl 111111 M ij\110 of 
mu1wy c.l(IUl:II 1u 1wc11 tr llollll1'8 for 
C''••ry nu1n wunutn arnl ,•hl1d in tlH' 
,·om1ty durl1111 tlw-yt'ar llll!S, Urns fRr 
,•o111J)llratlwt,· f e w tu1vl' hPerled thl• 
•••II . ALI, Ill 14T ASi!WElt. If y,111 
...... , 1•11)' IO<lay. 8l1Cn a pled11e durh111 
till' ,.,~•I< r !lc>ptcmber \Ith lo 14th tor 
lht• limit of your' m~llllll: 111,,,.,. l & 110 
rn•ntral rn.mnd now- you are n l)fttrlot 
or K •laeker. 
The (/IHJ>t""e of the ~·torhl• Wur t(a,·-
111~11 ('ommlllt•e in hu1ug!'ral11111 aoolh• 
1•r ,•anl'ft88 pc•rlod tor 1tw t1ale ornl 
1,te,tgln& to purC'I••"'' W»r Ha1•tng1 
l'.lta mps during i\cptember t, to ltwreaoe 
111 11 wt,ler arl'H lhe d<ll' t orlrn> tor 
whl,•h W11r Savln11s H111mp" w!'re de• 
•1 11111.'<l It must be borne In mind thRl 
thl• IM In no wl@e C'OIUJ)Ptlll,·e wllh 
lhP J.lhcrty I.Oen 88l('M perlo<l lll'lW('('II 
:ieplemtv-r !!Sth Nml Qc1nh,•r l!lth. It 
I• hoped to brln11 1•1t<'h e ll izen Into " 
more lnllmatt> knowlNIK•' of whot his 
nl1ll11ntlo11 I~ and how War flavtng" 
wlll •••181 him to dl l!ChR rgc that nhll• 
gatl<m. Jt IM <I •Ire,\ "'"° t o bring to 
111,, 1tll1>11t1011 of thOt!O who hnv<' •I• 
Interest.Ing Letter Concerna1nn :::'YHt~·::~~h:~ :;u:~;~a;~Kl~V~r t,~·.: 5 ft • 11('('('·~ CRl'l1 !)Cr o n s hould pled!JC 
11ml 1nu·t•hH,.tl .-1,unpk to thol tie-gr~ 
~l,,ui•=~a whl1'11 wlll ()('<' ••ion th<'lll ~om,• pr:-::;on -
f lUI IU 1111 ,.;l•rlflC't'. Wlw11 thlH hn• r~nlly onti 
a r run ly hctn ,ion •, 1111• ,.,,.1 purl} ~,• 
Sun1n10r • iii 
-------- 11t lh t> c•11m1111lic11 will h1wl\ hN' n s11II · 
•'rh•t1<lM ot ,.,,, norlh hRVc l11q11lrc1I 1·011hl fhlll no nll1t•r h!'lt) llll t !\Ir. Hmlth, r1,,,1 Kllll '"" 11111011nt o r ,10111'.rs a n,I 
"" to our tcmocratur~. ,turlng llwlr 1111 t hi 75th l' eur, JIUtl II boy who prov- ,·,•111• IM • •('('<11Hlry consldt' r11L1011, but 
,,11 to t)(' too IIJht for tho tran terrlnc, thl' minimum which eneh 11crson sholl 
<' ce Iv<• hot wah•c, pertial)II Lhcr nro " I n1111ronchi11g Mr. flm lltl's oge, ba,t " """<' rlhc IM tlxc<I 111111 " " thnl llnMI 
uthei·• "ho will 1he lnt<•re1ted . LI• rnrn 111 anti h c ltl, Ilk 1 111111 only It l\!'\•lln.11'!1 011r tlnt y t o tutti.II onr ni-
l 11111 11wurr• t1111t @omc V<'{)l)le k~p 1~ 11011 ..,. 111 whl r h to 11111011 ,1 lh c <'llr lot1nw111 ot :!fW). tOll.00, M th•• 11111011nt 
<•oru,·ohH i111(l.ruhl,...r tubes to altneh lo " " 1111111,•r • n uw Mlllt1tl . With lh t> ex• u11pro~lnrn1,, 1.,· 100.000.00 hn • lt!'t' n 
tht• lllllll of lln>lr lhPrmomCl<' r l In , um- ,.,,,1111111 or "'"' '"'"' ~Ir. Hmlth nnh111d-
1111' r , nrul lt) the bottom in the Inter, Pfl tlH"' <•nr to tlw h'nm1'h•r, nnd llt'lll· 
hut mhll' IH a Htnmlnrd tllul ln8lru• ,•t i 10 unh111,1 th1• wn11111111s 111 lhc , ·nrol , 
l'il'tlll<'t l, 1111<1 n hotu . rn) .(1()(),00 worth nC 
!-IIUtU J)"", muturity vulue. h1t , t• 11tu Cui 
l,t•t' ll Pll l'(.' hfl i-4C tl. t11 e r t1 ful'(I C'lofit.• t O 
,$:.!llO,tl(~).tlO wurl h or " '""'l)M mu~, ht• 
houj:ht Ii,,· IIH' T>t:'Ol)h1 or O ~•N)IU l'OUll· 
t ,,· hc twl•t· u n,1w umJ ,Jtu 1un1·y l.,.t lu 
11r1l t1r 1hn1 W<' C'O m e u11 t o the tlXl)i.'(•ln -
tlm 1~ or our gv,•(•1·111t1l1nt. llw m<•f<tm ;:;t• 
111111 ,·orn t:'~ hut·k from 1, rnut•t• l:-1 : " \\ e ·n 
..lk·k Hlltl lk•k IJ<Jr.. . 1 •th·k llll(I th-k 
Itae1·e·• ot t•ou r !,P you will <lo your dut .Y, 
'l'hp ll('ftutl k1t lt1l'I~ t'OIUl)llt Pd dn l)Ut• 
('11n r• ,•nlt1f' wl1h•h iH It'll~ thau mtHUl'ft,, 
\IIIUe ll l) 10 lhli< 1111, e llJ'(I II H fnth,w~: . 
HI. t 'lo1ull ...... . ......... .. :11,011 .04 
l\l~,:,.t unu't\, . • ••• ••. . . ... , ... :N,:..,0.f .2l 
l><•e r Pork.... ....... ....... 1.ltl7.70 
Kls•l1111uc1• P11rk ... ... ...... 1,011'1.:l:t 
~» 1x•oos••'<' .................. 05.0 t 
Kl'nan~,·llh•... .. ...... .. .... :.?1l'.!.:!\J 
l.oko"'•'· ...... . ......... . .. 18.20 
rrhtic lie H ,•t1r~• t·redhahle 
,,111,i,to>rh11( thffl I hP RIOl!l of 
1·ha111t.~ wt•n• made 1lurlnJ the 




'fhp County o?■ nlaallon for u,,. 
,·,1111p11!i;u tlf.'pf('lllbt•r 9th lo Hth WIii 
rt•nlflln th e 118ml' '" In 1hc first drive 
• 1111 I• NH follow• : 
•~i•lant ('011111.v (•hah·man, l'ro t . 
II . ll. ►: ,·an~, K ii<~hu m e,, . FIH. 
. \,tvlMory l'ommilh'!'. Kl tmnwc, 
~•1t1 .. C. A. t '&M!On. H. C. Rtttnforcl , l'.I. 
Ollf' nt hi~ r hoiC'f'~t Jl l'l'<' lnlf'll~. nnd 
another yenr we lrnll u1ul<111ht e <1:y 
AC<' th••~!' In our C'ul'h Murkrl. 
How About Florida's 
Unequaled Weather? 
'l ' l11• ,nm e moll lost Huturtioy l11·o uglit 
us two kll!'r• : Butte, ~Iontuun.-Up 
hrn• ll<'tring oy thP ure and It's rce1-
l11g goo,t. 
Ill. .f OH<'Ph )1o.- Bu•11 iu I. .Joi, 
11bout two werks. The mrrt"ury ha• 
@t1.1<11I ut JOO to 110 <' ••er slnC'!' 1 have 
ht..'<'n here. Tt1lk abo ut It helng hot In 
~•1orhl11 , thry tlou't ku ow whnt hot 
wcatltf't• i• . 1-'lorl,tH hes got the m all 
IJ<:•11t !or c ll011He the year round. 
Th,, ahov,• from two St. Cloudlll•• 
and lhcy 01-e making 9rrangeruf'11te to 
come back right away. 
Th" ·t. t· lun,1 , tion o!fcr! an 1,1,•nl 
1111 ·111 Ion to r II t1'?rmn11e 11t o vlatlon f1 eltl. 
Lhc ,·e lw lng sevoro l ler10 htke~ lu thl• 
'vlt-lnlly 011. well 11a severiu ~trett'IW➔ 
or prult·le to111ts lhat IJl'e l<l<"al ror 
1011\liug p ince 111 case of mlahap8 to 
the moehlncry of the ptuni's. Al till' 
time tile ea mp was locoted In D<'Sot,, 
<'OUnty the la11d• aroun,t Rt. loud 
were under coualderatlou, amt It 18 nt,I 
that 11vlator11 are loud In tbelr praises 
of thl11 location, alnce tlley have be!'u 
tlytng over thl@ eectlou recently. 
'l'bere la allll quite a lot of work t o 
be done on lbe local field, and •olun-
teers al'I' needed for thla wc,rk. Thoac 
deelrln1 to help 1houtd report to Mr. A. 
Diefendorf at once. 
ARMY AND NAVY UNION TO 
FORM ORGANIZATION TO KEEP 
PEACE AFTER THE WAR IS OVER 
I.. Lt11}f1•r. Hr., llrs. D. R. Hlmp~ou. Th,• 1'1Pmht>rs or Ht. ('loutl IIRrrlHO II Ive. JJe11dquart<'r& wlll be establlshe1I 
~II• llNtle Aull111an. !it . <'loud. •· ta ., ;>.n. 141 •• veil u those of otlwr al tile nlfnent11l Jiotcl, Atlantic City, 
.t . • I .• l ohnHton. fl. w. rortt>r. J . A. 1eard~o1h1 thr,mghoUL lh<' l "nltt•cl Srnte~ ijeptcm~r 10. a111t lhP encampment 
:\11.•t'arth~•. Dr. ~I. R. l't1•hmon. llr~. w lll ht lnt<•rented In ft mo,' emrrlt that wlll be held in t he Morris Guards 
lhtrJ' llPy notda. ha8 •~•<'n larte<I to form an o rganlu- Armory. Tbe Women'a Auxiliary of 
l'11hll1·1t .v 1 •011rn1111,-.>, Kl@sl mm<'e, w. t Ion of 1•(•lt•ru1111 to t1r!'11Crve peaet> after the Army and Navy Uni.on wlll hold 
n. llurri,. Mr~. E:. H Veil~. l'.lt. the war 1'1111@. The move~ut wlll lt1 annual ml'<'tlng at tbc 811me tlm~ 
t ' tnn,t. l'. f'. Johnl!On. fl. .J. Trlpletl . 111t'l' I with tlw approYRl or more thou In Atlantic City. 
W•r fl111•h11<t< Dlly ohm•r,·,11ton t't't)· 7:i,000 ,·elPrans or PH t Wftr8 1h01 h11,·e Qcorar llw,se ll Down• wlll propo e 
t~ml>t•r 121h. l1t'<'n 1t ftlliatL-<I with varlo11• vclH1111a an amendment to the constiturlon anti 
Kl•• ln1111£'(', (' . E . YowPII. ;\ll~s Alhlna o r11anll!athJ11H be rc tofo re, and wlll pro- gennul lawe or the Army and Nuvy 
l'lmllh .. I . ~ . f'1ulPI . Ht. ('t,111r1 , .I , K. I , ,111,• 11 t,•ngur or v,•t<'rNn~ throu ghout l'nlon HO a s t o form the new o rganlzo -
l'nnn . Re ,•. >'rn nk K,, 111wy. th<' wo rhl. lion. 1t I~ salcl that the l!Cheme bu 
Ulotrkt ( ' halrman : Aahto11 No. 11. 'l'l w following 1,1rt•" ,·epurt or tb,• already been s uhmlttell to the loeal 
w . ~~. l'11rult'r ; ~llrt'flO~•t:'<.'. Ko. 12, F . 11roJ<'<•t wilt he of gcuernl tn1cre•t : 11arrl8011@ of the unlc n anti U1ut u 
'. u111 , nee, Pork, No. :11 , ,v. 11 . NPw York , "-\tHlH .. , .. 1'1 - A ,nnvi•nw11c mHJo rlty of thew hnvo approved It. 
I\. •mvrer: l~f"':1inm·•t'(\ a't1rt: ~ .. "':'\ 1;.-u:. 1e- : ... Ofl f .1 ;t-tU"' .:,·t:;;11:'!i""'':" .:h•.1ll i£ vi- ;-. .. -:--'".J f!.. tl.!P l'--W (\ •"l•ait}~\Q ... t1 t 1trff\d 
ft . !t nmtttvu ; f'\.1•11tt.u~\1tk, .•w . ..1 ~, '-' ,:.,·~l.- • • , ·.•; .,- •:::.:~;i - 111"" t !h_l n It~ ' •..r-t:J J.tior .. l. the Alloullc £In • 
t •. Ho<'; l ,OkOM<'<', No. ~. Cl . C. Mllh•1·; l ' nl l<'l'I !iiute~ n s un ou1g rowil1 ,1t 111<' ctt mpmt'D t, then It ls proposed to " lllrl 
1111 . viii ' ~ ... Jb. ~. fl . M11n11 ; l ' nlon worltl \\11 r. The org1111lz11l1011, II H 11111- a worlll-w ldP ca mJ)ftlgn of publlc:ty 
f 't' 111t•r , No. !!:t, Jrn \Yt'fh~rhe<': ~JNl't lliirtl h~· Ot• r,,.tt' lluitsPII DownM, piun nnd urge the @olf.liers onll eeurnan. 
l.111<1•. Xn. :1:1 .. I. II . W <•t hrrlJ<'!': ('t>nler n11tl111111t ,•om m111uh•r ot ttu, .\rmy nn•I otfl<'Cra nn (I !'nllatctl men flt P.ngln111t , 
P11rk. No. 7, 1,, •~. l'n rllll; nmpl>t•ll. ~u,·.v l ' lllou, I". ij. A., will ll!' ~o,ue - t'rnnce, ltaly, llf'lglum ontl olt th t> 
Xu. t •. f. ~, . Hryunt ; Hhlngl,• {' rc1•k. lhlng on 111(' 11~nl'1·11I oulllnc or th' alllcit ~ountrles tl1bllug th!' llUllij to 
:-.11. :t, tl cu. llrun!!f>u; ll nnrO<'k, No. t:r1111,1 ,\ rmy o r the tte pulltt,•, hut form s lmllnr orgnn11ntlon~. all ,,, 
:!7 , IL O . llnn<•ot_ik : VlnrkH, w. \V, m,wh hi·ont h' l' In lt t4 o hj t M. Thr- ~gnlw earh other under iotC'rnR • 
P111'1J<'"'' or th,• propoH•'" orgunlwll<lll llonul heull or tho "Orn111l Army un ,t 
\I Ill IJ<•: Nllvy nlon of th!' Worhl." pl l'I IK•"I 
lo promote unl v~rAR I l)<'ll ('<1 111111 en-
foree It If nerd bf'. 
1111•11t , 111111 lht•1•c rt>r!J hu H no t) lnrc Cor whlll• I 11ut 11\\ny lhc l11mlwr t111,1 wn.~ 
11 ttu,•h1111•11t H. I t 11111111, on th!' i,orth 10 l!O 111111 1lw Intl • with wl1111 hPlll 
wnll or tlw lnMhl(• of my offlt'<', Ulltl th <• hoy <•0111t1 11h•,•. 
Notice to Men of Draft Age 
"'fo 1n·omot c pntrtotll'IIU, lo\'f' for Ood 
n1ul t•n11 11lrJ, 11nlvf1 1•~nl tH..'ll('<' , unl vc 1·,.inl 
mtlltatt'Y trnln iug, uot f1>r wnr, hut for 
11olh•c ]lUrt)OS<'M o nly ftllllHlg ,.,,, 1111 · 
1 l,mN: to vronu)tf' l)('Ut'(\ 1lurlt y, ho no r , 
t 1·11th, fr(\{_'(lom, lltx\rt .r nncl humu11lt )1 
In t his ~ountry 1111tl in th e whol t 
worlll or uotlnnM. 11 
tJSl'l YOUR IIIUll'll'Ll'lR 
l:!t. loud, Flo ., July !!:.!. 
hrn1III 1K' rPllnhlc. \ Vl1t't1 thr 1•n r wnM u111t,1Hh't l , Mr. 
'l'he 11, ., \l l'l'k hn • he<'II ('llllrt'tlr tl to Hmllh ,11111 I 11111 tht• lu111h1>r lllt to 1hr 
1rn,••l tiN~11 th(' wnrmtlHL \\(' hn vc hn 1 ~h ct ls, '''' l' TRI l i mt•M lnl c.' rruple r h) .. 
lhl• )'('111', 11rohnhly the Lilli or the hol r11l11, hut ttu, 1111111\\'r WUH 1irnt,~•1,,,1 
w 1 , ·p 11,ur 1111.- k lH'C'llt l o ,,e r l\ wl1ot{' hy 1•11,""'" IIH. 
('O\ llltl')' , 
' l'h e 1c in1w1•11turr In my otfl('(' hll 
rnu1t1•tl rrom H:t to IH tlul'init thr hrot 
.. r thl' ,tny. with n l'lk,t h1•(•t•z<' hlow• 
1111! 111,1 t of thr 1lny. 
11 htt'itlrnt wlll lll11•tr111t•. On Tu R· 
tiny ,•1·,•11tng Aug11 t 1:11 h C rl"{'elvcct IL 
ho cur o[ 22,000 foot of l11m1Mlr. t 
or t•o ur~l1 Wt' W(\1'f' hntlll'tl In IH't'k• 
per11tlon, hut with th e •' '-t'l'J)tlo11 of 
IK'lng kt\f11 CWll11t u,·, •, 01111 t1rr IH) Ill 
l' frt 11•IM rollow1 1d . 
ll u.- nur nnr1twru trh\ucl~ nny thlm: 
u,,~P"<'t r1111r. 
F. F'. H. l'OPE. 
All young men who have reaohed the 
age or 21 year• a/no• June ts, 1918, mua : 
appear ar th• Court Hou•• In K/aa/mmee, 
Saturday, Auguat 24 and reg/ater. 
By order of 
COUNTY EXEM,-TION 80ARD 
OSCEOLA COUNTY 
1'tw flr,1t •t<'l'M townrd th<' r,1rm11-
t l111, or 111,, 1ww org11nlz11llon, which 
1, rn he ,,1111, ,1 tJ1p (lrontl Army nml 
;,.; 11 ,,y 1' 111 1111 nf thr t •uttl'<I Htnt~• ot 
.\ m1•rl1•11 . wlll IK• tnkt>n at th e tw <:11 ty-
"ii:h1h n11tlo1111I 1•11t•11mpm!'11l nt till' 
~\ rm~' nwl N'nv l ' nlou , P , ~ . A ., ,~hlt'h 
\\Ill ht' l11•hl ut .\tlnntl lly, . J 
!'le1111•mh1•r It to Ht> tlt cmher H . lndu•• 
F.dlto r 'l'rlbune ; 
Ot>nr Sir: 
It l't'JU8 Lo Ill(' thnt It might l1t• Wt II 
lo mnk\1 mC' ntlo11 .it 111 lhC' 1•0ll111111• or 
.ruur l)llt)er, In n •gur,ls to 011to111ohllt•• 
t1·111,c lin1t ou r 1•lty 8trerts with th e 
rnt-out• 01w11 . muklug nit 1101•1• o r 1111' 
mo1 or tho t I po••lhlt1 with out thonglu 
of th<' Hlrk or • utr,, rlng l••l uto,w llw 
t11 1•l t h11t In 111111' rltl••~ It will ,tm 
l1t• tolcrot!'II ot oil 







Members of the Flor-
ida Citrus Ex:change all 
- have th~ right to vote 
in th rlection of the 
men who manag the 
affairs of thi coopera-
tive mark ting agency. 
You n obtain full 
particul rs on this 
point and c mplete in-
formation conceming 
the principl , policie 
and plan of the organ-
ization by writing to the 
Florida itrus Ex-
change, Tampa, Fla., 
or lling on 
,Mgr. 
Orange ounty itrus 
ub- E change 
Orlando, Fla. 
T,\ KE C'i\RE Ot' !<\\'EET l'OT,\TOES 
, ~or H"t 1nr • fl H U''~8~!' , .. ~~ phulf,,,\ 
111 ,!,, \\ (""t lJ>ntHllW!'<i In }o"lurhl 11 t his .reu ". 
u,·1 0 1·1.ll11g to rc1,nrt, u u~u» I. ,uJ tlH' 
Hllllt' ~l11 rk1•tlng llu re•u. H !hi ,-
Spend the Winter in Florida 
Should Be Government's Slogan 
tru.:. t!w lh"\'t l nr l•i11,•m~ t•ur,• wllh 
I Ill' <• roo J!'-1 Uh.>"'t t•~~~urlul. \\'te,·II ~rhe Jleoi>lc o r , .... ltlrhlu anti llrll l"· \\'h ~· , tllt'II, houl(l not our iovern-
nn' ilul ug lltu11u111..• iu owt' h.k' ttll t lt ... ~ It ulurly th(' nt"'W~J)ll tk.'r rn, ... 11 uu w h t&Vt.' iu,•nt ,1rnl1,r~c " mon•rut•ut thu.t meant1 
1~ ,uld. au 01•oor1u11llr to aurae t lr•v••I 10 th i• 11,,, L~u, rutlo u of mlllla11s of tons of 
Fro m 8 ,·ln.·ul:tl' JuM l~SU(\(l hy till' tott• udt 111!1 ttlt\V n1?Yt\r lx-foft' htt tl , t ill n1lullblt"l- thht ut~t"' ary •om• 
J.nulsluuu 1-Jxren@lou ~r,•ll'l' ~ome Th~ s:wrtt1)te of coul throu1lln11t the tutttllty ? 
! ut: h1 an.• tttk<'n tltHt ure wo rth c-nr, , l ' uiwtl Slt1lt'tit tuit.i ! Ut- tlhf!lt , IUft"' Ul\(.'{'~- IC tht• WtHh•r wpre pht.l't."'tl hcfor ., 
~i.1,, rlng. II I• ~ugg,• l (•(( lllllt tbt' Ill · Slly of h• " "' l'rl' llthw shou ld ,., , one llll' authurltl•• In th,• prop;>r ll1ht , w~ 
hl\r~ ht• n llowt-t l t o fully mntttrt"' twrore ,.Jt thl' gre"h' t lnduPerucntN tor uo rth • h,1ll(' \'t' it wouhl urgt• upon I h • peopl 
dljl1(1ug. Prucr~ l o ~lk' lh l tht.:' tomlnl{ wl111t•r In ,,t lht"' uvrth their t•owlnr to l!..,lorllla 
1"'o L. c~o P.>lll lt )P"' In .,~'lkXI ,.-omllt iun Florhlu t•n•r \>ft~ rt"'1 l. J t I~ th~ pot• u:ic R putrl 11 tl (• tluty. 
!hey rnuat lw ( l ) wt•II mM!ul'('(I b,•fol"' riot it· duly of nll wbo ~n> tlui1ul'lully l.ui!t wlur.t>r·• extremely 11<•,cre 
•ll11gl 11~ : (~I Nre tully handl •'<I .. (3) Hb le [(I pe llfl rlle wlut ,. wh~ro th'' ,·,•111hcr 1111tl llw ftll'I ~lluotlo11 I• alfl<) 
Wl'll tlr il'd r c urell at,l.1r l>t"l11g put ht j 118~ o r coal f(J r tu e l 1--" uuu€'\' 1 airy. u !ffro 11• arguru{•ut In t1:n•or of an In • 
ru\; nuns. ftntl l l J ltt•i,,t Rt u u n lll)MH I ;;n\:l l .. .-tn ,,,,, 1 :1..:.\ ~~ 1• "'b, t!Ut '\" tlttx or " ' Inter •i8ltor11 t1om thf' "'"'r•'•. 
tt' llll'.k.' rurunl sft l' r th1•~• ore l'urcd. of our iww~pnp('rs ond ot our fX"'l>l e to 'l"h t• n• I 11, 1 "" ... J of beh,~ ~~ .. un"'tl thar 
'l'he ,crtlw,•r l'tln Jutlgt" wllf•n 11 1!4 luiprt.:'1'-l'I ui,-m the mhHhl ot the KU· ~~-:- ~~• ,nnrer wl!l not be 11, n•,;,etltll)tt 
,w,'<'t porn1,ie• nre ripe b.,· hrt•uklui; tho rltle• th<' lm1)0rtt1t1('(' or 1wour1<g• or la•t. It m• y be wor8c. On •<'{'OUllt 
u r ,•utllm: ont• t'\r them l rrn·lug it ('T• lt1JC lru,·t•I tu Flo rhlu . L-'t"<.>pl~ s l1uuM o f Juc.'k of fut'I , there w~rt\ untold 
poto1,1, I to thr air for a ft.''",. mh1uh'"· ll{' imporlUlll't l to l'0me 111 nut omul>llt• s uf'it" rln,r~ tlllll prirlatlo u , much o f 
Tl1t• ,·ut or hrukt•u su rtuee dries U wlH' ttt•,·e r po ~lhtr. Uullr,••11 1 r1& fth,• whh•h won Ill havr '"'t"'tl eli mm&t•~ luul 
Ir is matur••• l11t1 lilt' •u rfil <'<' ti'muln• I, t'<111!ft' t e<I 011<1 11 tuk,• t•oul- h)I o f hundre,1~ o( lhOU118 11dg of tamlllt'II who 
uaot .. t If tr i 1o1 uot rt11Hl.,,. to ~--. clug. lt - ro u1on• trnln~. arc tluNnl'ially t1UI~. spent tlw wln1t•r 
Th!' s,--eontl ('8.,' ll llnl. <'R rcful hnrnl • i,;,.e r.1· 11t•w s 11uJ)l'r lu 111,, Slut,• 111 Huuuy b' lor l,la . 
llug. •hu u h l he n l •r,· .... 1 In <ll11glt11(. s h u ulol Ill lllll'<' IM' gl11 ti <·11111pt1lgu urg• 
~Wt"t't 1x,t uhl\'. shoul,l h..---. sot·U~l in ln, lll'fij>l e to t..·o nw hl"'rt• t o r th e wl111t•r. 
the tlehl a111I icnthl'rN I In pu,l,le, I ()11r l'11izo•11, h o ultl slip lht'"'' 11,•w~• 
ho~k,• ts (H' hoxt•ri t t.\ J)rt•,·l"nt h rul i rur ptt\lt•r ur1h·l!!re u11 il I M..Hul>t,r\l llhllr l'UU .. 
L~t u• t.•11111 " c·1< wl)tllg11 t hat wlll 
lrnprtl , .. ,, tlw t4lt11otlon ue t wlnt~r anil 
ut th,l :1 uw1 1 tluw ht!IP wlu tht• "ttr. 
i,.!M'dal 'olltt. ·r11 i, ,, 11ml111 1lou 
r,u· l'l,•1•k 11 1111ll tle◄ I 111 10 ,11h•r11 h1111w11K•' 
I mull' 01111 fl'nHth• ) r 11 ht. • hPld ,\U K 
:.? I•:.!:.! huH l)l'i.1 11 uuu.~nth\'1 11t-1 lo th e UJ:1' 
ll1t1ltto1 '" hll'I , urr JIO\\' IH r,1 ur.~ 01' (H"t• r . 
l'lll' r,'t•P lpr of 11111,u,•,rl1111s tor law 
t'l,1 rK ( 11utl r u Utt frlllll IC') WIii l ' h)!'lt" l) JI 
July :m. llll .'l. 
Si•no1..--T1pewriler I or T)'l)t'l· 
,ntwr <-11!1 and fl!tlllall!t). SIOOO- 12· 
•Ill, <'<'<'••I nally h lgher. O,•m11 ud 
ltl't'nter th11n •u11plr, 1,Juml11s1lo11 
tnr ,·11,••nt> les In '\' 1•hlug1u11. n, l , .. 
h11~ bt.~11 s lmpllft,, ,I. ror v11cn11deH In 
\\ · u•hln,clon, D. .. enmln11tlo11 • C'<· 
11mlr111tltl11• ever:, 'l'ueoJay. ••orn• HO-I 
muttt bt.1 u~cl. li"o r ••c.•1111rl~tt In "thc 
Fifth Dit1rrk-t. l'll■ ml11aU011 h eltl 011 
th<• !hint Tu~s<.l•.v ,,t •••eh monlh. t'orm 
1a 11. Quallflt."tl ~ t} (hl U\Ul" annl ---- -
dr:u:·:- ··r .. iu or ··dt11Mtrt1.o(-ia1~i .. "~~: 
VI{'(•. or llolh exam h111tio•1•. A 118Wl)h• 
h•t ,lct4<'rlbh111 P a111ln11 tlon tnn1l•he<I 
t•11eh Kppl k-u11t. 
Rookk"'IN'r'-T1pewrlll'r or Cl«II• 
BookktM!~r <mall!t •nd r-■1e) . ,, . 
\MIU ur til"her ur lowe r •ul ■ rl('s . tlx• 
amln11t iouN t1vPry 1,Ut'!!ltlay. 1'hct1c• rx• 
111nluKtlo11• will ul•o •~• helol ttt varlou • 
pli('<'H 1101 011 1hr n•gulnr l>rparrwental 
IIMI 011 th,• following <hlle : Aug. ~7. 
S..•pf. :!4. lluuy ,·11 ,0undt11i11 l11 \\'11,,.h • 
luirtnn . ». t'. .\pplklltlon :JO.f. Age 
IS or over ou tlutf' ot' r-xatmi11utlo11. u r hl't.'oki11g lht1 kin. ,,11.._, hnl!kct -.i 1rn1~snw11 n11tl Muttorl'4 with thc iu. It lht•N' ll'I un~• r(•ut-1on wh.,· su(•h n 
tlr bo '< eEI should ll(' lnoJ~d QP th(' wag. Ou n•rnmt11H l'IHlor ~m~ut ot IH'h a m on •mrul ho ultl n o t rt: ·e ht~ JC, ),·l•rn• 
,u,•111 In I J1·•c me11t w • w o ul I Ilk~ 1u :\ll 'Tl '.\L t' IRE I , Sl 'RANCt: COM• 
on . hnutrd to tile• torttgP hou t'- , tL1111 1uon•uw 11t ~huul1I. H po~lhlt•, b .• ob· know \' l~;t Ir i~. · l' l PAS ll:S 
tht' p o tutO\'S c•nrefully J)hu.•etl In t h\' rulnl'il. Thul wuuhl tlo uu.lt'e , tu\\urtl 
hln:-t. \V hPII lht''' on.1 h) bt' huuh11I hrl111tln~ J)t.._, ,>lc ru FlorhlH tor th l' 
,,,r,· fur. n WHj.!'1111 " Ith hol.,tC'r ~prhu: .. wluh•t· thu11 uny otlwr tllll"' thll\g. 
.. 111,uld hP lll'it't l. K"Ct"l 1)ulultk'.. llnrin)l 1l1 e month o f tktoh,•r r,~l un'tl 
I 
-.!hnuld lll'H'r ht.1 1h1·uwu from Olh' ru" rnllrou tl l'Ult' i,ihu uld I'll' IUllth.• 111111 
, .. 1uwtlwr. lt1ndt•1I lothPly 11110 11 \\UJt · rn1 r.,- ,•m,'i1 t1rngcmt•111 ghl'tl Jk't1 J>h• 11• 
1•1 hrnt.,·. tu· hnult'd in hnjt'., , IM.'t ·11t1"'1' ""l'f.'1111 1lwh· wlntt•r:-i "hc n 11 tlw t· llnrntt' 
t1lthl'I' of th t .. 11 J)rllt'IH'I'"'- \\Ill hrul-.t• -.111\'t ' " 111,1 nml hHl'tlll,,:t' vn,llh•m . 
1 tluim 01111 ntfHrtl 1111 11p1lort11 illy fur Hrl111,t u mllllt 111 r,uulll t" --i t,, Fl11 l'lll11 
But ·hllti e1 h·o,.:o tlng tlu• <•ttrni11g ro 
t ' lorltlfl or uu tlUlnh•ll1'11• IHUUhtr o f 
lk'Ol)I,•. "'' lll\l~I Kl thP :ollllllP tltUt"' t'U U 
tlou o tH' 11" 11 JM• o p l,• tt~n I ll!it ,lwrhlt • 
11111 1wln1~. H ote l 1t t'\"HIIIU,lut lutlt)11-.1 
11111~t l"'-• pl 11t,•II ut tlw lowt•HI J )4l ihlro 
pl'h•t•, t'P ll!<oll:o:l1•nt "lllt lht.' prh•t• ,,f t ,'k'41• 
.. , u rf..i; 11 11d ot lwr t> '-Pen,c•~. l' roflttlPr 
,11 .. 1•u .. '-' to Pllh.•r 
The thi rd n11tl f,1urth p .... •nrlul.: 
ro11,:h llryl11J,t uml II unl ftlrm t 1•1111l~r• 
t,•r tlw "1111,,1· nncl we hun• t,&tt\"t11I l11Jl mu~, 11111 ht• u1lt1W \1tl. ~l"' lw Jk'dl)IP 
.. ,•rt:t'Hl m illl1111 rrm. uf (·ool. Tlw , 1-.. "hu ,·onw ht•n.• mu..i:1 ht• hP11 t flt1td hy 
!lilt' .. UJ)J)I~· 11f l'tllil l '.'l uhou t ao.000.001) tht' mnn• IIIPllt. II~ Wl'II H~ ,mr U\\ II 
111t11't. m1iy ht1 ... 1~•nr .. d tn n tnrH"•• fpn..: .. 1i11r1 nll•l n11r n11111ltl11n-t 1'1 11111 Ol~•Ph,1 
I 1, 1ll ' l" \\ht-r,• artlrldnl lwur l'llll ht• 1111r l11t·om111h,• .. , 011r wur ,·,•,ot..t1I . our The bt><n·,1-.t of rnuk~ throm:lwut ull 
.. Hl>Pl 1t·1I. Tltt• h1111 .. e tnll"I t,e , ·1111• 1r11u .. p 11rll'l, uu r 1m w,•r 111111 tl~ht lni: l•l11rldu ,·out(1 (In 11t• Rl'PilU'I' Prvl ·•t• 
'"'I nu-tnl In , m·h ll \\ uy thut It t•;\ll ht• 11l1111t .. . nil our lrnllll'itrlt• tl e l)Pllt l 111).tll ( 01· Flnrhlu 1t11d fur ti ll' IJ:0' ,•1·1111H"'H._, 
tl111r1111ghl.,· v,•11tllnlt>d ,, ht•n n t" ,'4 ' '"fil'Y 
111111 Jl't '"'"l n111111, nttnrl~- nit· tl),fht In 
n111l to kt't: ll tlll'm gtlhU!, 
t 'nu l. ,·0111. t•~utl! 
1'hc re nr,• 11 t> m111w1I tlrt.' 111-curHu 
t•ompu11l1.•11: urrnrn~ furUll'MC ot Fl nrllltt . 
.\<'1·o rtl i11~ 1t1 1hc rt' ()nrt of Clu• h omr-
1111,"-• t '11111u1li,1:,tlt11wr nt ~out h , ·urulfnu , 
it ,•n11y n r " hll'la hul" J11Nt ,,..~ln rt'1 •llh•r•d 
tt.,1 I h,1 M1111P Mork ti 111,: ll urcrnu . It 
1!11 14111 11 lhut 111t•N• utt.• ft1Ul'IPell 111u1uul 
l11,-11n11ut·t.• l'Olll Jl011h1 ~ 1lt1l11g hu~lnt•~q i 11 
1hu1 ~t,111•. tiwl'rl11g n,lm.•~ n11w u11 tl11g 
lo l:!.INl,O~~I 011 " hldl 1>rrml11u1s o f 
• B.i ,t~lt ,ti I w re PH Id 111 1017. 
In r lu• 111u1unl ,·011qu111f, ~,,r of 1hut 
Hlrlf '- 111. nrunn· 1 ... 11hlu111l•d tu1· ul1111h 
flf!J • l 'II I• 1• •r humlh•d d<tll11 r•, \\ h i<'h 
1·0111pur11"' ' 'P ry rn,·orulily h11h1t•d whh 
lht• rutr dWrJ,t' tl h~' 1111 1 old ll11t' flrt• 
l11~ur111hi• t 111111muk-i. lt u11• In tl1P 011 1 
11111 ~ c.:,u11 1urnl1 111: nr, • u-t l11jtll n~ :.!:?,·, 
THE NEW CALOMEL IS 
HARMLESS AND DELIGHTFUL 
All ldl Ing and llang•rotlll QuallUM 
Rtmoved-Medltlnal \ ' lrtues \ 'u&ty 
lmprowNI. 'ew Variety &lied 
( 'alolabe. 
llcl•nr e b11 alveu u1 ■m o k,l en pow• 
df'r, t'OlorlC'H 1,, ,ttoe ■ nd ta1te le11 quinine 
--now romu nan alf'H ealemel, a new 
Ta rtf.'t., known •• 1lot•b1, that 11 wt.ol 
Iv dfollatbltnl ht fttlect , 7et 1.uo re etf~t 
1-.,: tban lite old 1t1lt1 calomel •• a • ;• 
trm purltl.-r anti lh·er -df'llnffr. 
Your do~tor pr•fen ntowtl aboTe atl 
otbu D!edlrhu,-••• h, II tb bHt Anit 
oul7 lllNI retuM7 tor blllou1ne11, lndl 
., ... ,tnn •"" rnn .. tt .. 11 ttnn N'nw th 11 1 
1••luu1t.'I h JeJWJuJul .. Lu t•it.t' , aY~~,Yuuu r 
lfil ukln~ fur the nf:w vartetr, alotublit, 
On~ t11blet 11t bedtlmf', • 1w11low of wa 
t t r that'• •11 . No nau!N!'■ , no 1rlPlu.r1 
no ,tanaer. Neu 01ornln1 you wolw u 
ft!'f'llna tint', 1our l1Yt1r rle•n1ed 1 ,our 
11y1tem llllrlf ied. KIit what you plnte 
1H1 r .. ■ 1rh• 1l o n of tuahlt o r diet , 
Ca lot•t)• tre •old only In orlMlnat, • al 
fltl 1111•k11,ie1. prtcr tblrtt •tlY~ c nta. \ our 
dru••l•t r~o111mtn d1 ind vu1r1ut a l.''al 
otah1, Adv, G2 I t. 
REST WAR NP.:WS IN THE TAMP/\ 
DAIL\' TIME8 
' l' h\"' fnONt wur llf.'W8 11111.l th r ))('S t wur 
rll'w 1111 be<'n 11,r ,·,111ijl81<' 11l i,o llcy 
ot tilt' '.J•111111>U Dally Tlrnr8 ~In ~ lh ~ 
Mftlrl. 
'l'hl' Tlnw rt,•,•lv,•~ lh~ full 1l11y 111111 
nigh! ti'port , or 1h,• A•. oelotl'd Pre"' 
01't' r 11:nNf't l win• ... , It ii' it full uu \mht1 1· 
ot I ht"' ~'rw PR JH1 r 1-:ntt•rau·l"'l1 ,\ ~-i1)(•ln 
tlon lllltl r rt•e h ·i •tt ''"' torlf•t4 ot UIRli\~ 
lr1tlr1t'i l t•t1rrt1 l)Ulitlt'ut tll lhf' front. I.L 
11}140 vr1 Jt~ rlw 1,.,~L Jlh·turf' nn1 I 111nn11: 
1-'l•\\ 11t1Wt-1 JUIJX' r ou1ri,t t11--. ot I hP Inn:· 
,,,, d ll t <:< Jllnl i i 111 lhP ,1u11111lty un<I 
,1uu llly ut ,u1r ,ww IIUlltl J)l'IIIL 
llflWH 1111y qukhr r . 
' l'ht1 rt•11tll11g J)Uhll(1 hu lw,111 (lnh h. tn 
HPIH'Pdut1•ll. ' l' lw ,.,, up~• Mfllc11tll1 l 111 •\\ -4 
, 11n kt •, It Is Htm Olll' of I rw fllO~l 
" i« h Ir frat1 (111ll h•x 111 t ll<' I Ott•, 
Tlw T hu, will he 1' ttt to 1111 • odtlr,•• 
tor , 11 u ~·l· n r nr, I . .iO for I hrt't• mou t h 
\ , 11h,,·rl1ll '"" It) It I I h,• lk• I wny II) 
1
1·nld ,,tnrhcr 
l'luo..: f,1r hulltlilur ---t cirnµt• hn11-,l•i.. , 
111111 f11r 1111117:111,: old htul11l11t: f,1r 
1
-.rtui-nct• 1nu-1Jt, .. , . .,. t·nn 114:' hntl h, . Hrit• 
Lt ' :- 111,• uw,r ,tu-ti prol1h•111 t1f th ,· 
,Jnr. 
,, .. ''"II. 1h11u hy M'lH.1111~ a l'itro11,: th•lt •· 
.,:u1lo11 111 \\'u~h iu~inu 111 Ul)k the lll't'• 
, ,,.II., f,1r fr,ttld'rllllll ' llt l'IH l ,lf"l' llll' lll IH 
tt m11,·,•m1•111 t 11111 will l1rl111,t tK•, 111h1 tu 
••lll" ~l1lti' h," 111 t.' thou , 11ml.-.c Jl('\I 
"l11tt•r. 
l~~: q 1 up '.\ Ir h I ht ,, n r . ,... I It 111111 1•,·t•n, :!. 1:; 1x1r l111111ln•d d1t!Jur on 
1 
________________ •_•_·_ 
1u·o1k 1llJ 11-n·u p lul hy f ~• 11u111 -. 111 l"PUh • 
RED CROSS 
STONE ROOT AND 8UCHU COMPOUND 
Of uoe:rcelled.,value for the treatment 
of kidney diaeuea. Paiu in the baclt 
and bllnilng MDMtlou are ■:,mptoma 
of kidney troublN, which are ~lily 
oHrcome by UN of th!■ remedy. TIii■ 
and more than ooo bUDd...i other Red 
Croea 1141medlu 110U 1111d aruaruatNd 
Ollly by 
~U RINE'. · l'IIAK.'IAC\' 
11 11.: to tltc Nllft' ll('l':trtnll'nt ~tntl ,m. 
1;,1111 .. ,,·111,•. 
uu .. ,,dnn, ur" ,1111.ff,,. ut 1ht- iwtlon"' Pt 
tilt 1, t•rm11111o;1,; l\t•II. tlou't lwi(lu·r u• · 
tdl 'rrolzt.~· uhnlH It. 
( 'tit off. our l'oul :o-llllltly 11J14,) rn1 r 
Enemy·Owneci I\itoney and ·Property 
Now Exceeds $500,000,000 Mark 
purl pf llll' /o! IUIP • • \ f 111111 rt111 1, th,• ... ,· 
Jlltll11nl f'tltll}IH11h•<l rur11l•h ti1,•1r111U'4' ut 
oue-t1111 rt h 111 otll' fifth 11 ... lllllt'h . 
- , ,·•bl''• 'iJ.\;: ~ ! :--t:!!; t!,~ =--~ u. :,:m, l,...~,ntl 
ti,· tlw l ~- I •l ?111r111u•n1 11r \ i.trh ·ul 
111.-.,, rl.1 u n1i 111111t• 1h1111 :.!,OOU 11111 
1111,t rlrt• in..,11r1111,,. , 1•u1111u11d .. w hi 1)11• 
I nlltd ~llll r"', t"nrr)llljt 1i1~t1r1111t·I' In 
P\('l' ... 1o1 or (I \'~ 111111011 ,Jnllur . '1'l1t· Ol'l{ F.\ , ·mu'ft; :-E\\ :-P.\Pt; R 
.\ )lltdu·II l'ul111Pr. the .\ ll•11 l 'rt1p• •·· 'l' ftt • rur111ul ~t.u,·1111·11 t 11f tht tr u_,, .., Ul t·r,uw t·n1111 1 f11 furrn t•r \\,1..: 0111., ::u 
I r y11t1 J11·1• 1111t II rn1dPr ,,t tlu• 
1 •L11upa :\Jor11lmt Tril1111u• . • ,·nu t,;Jio111'1 
,ul1,1-rlh1.~ f11r it tit ,m,·P 
I,\" 1 ·11,t1,t1lu11, u11nnt111t't'"' tlrnl 11 11 , 111 111 1 11l11·wlr Hli -'IH:tl tli ... l'Joi,..t•-.. tlw fu, 1, 1't'l11 t~·r ht1111h·pd 1Joll11r tht• 4,•uun 11 y 
unwurit ur t'IH'tny..,.," 11l'tl IJHlllt·r 111111 rl ·u l II H' .\ lltiu l' ro1M•r1., C1i-..t11tlluu I mPr. 
lhP lurJih~I lrnth·ltluol ltu.n·r ur LIi, - TtH ~rt• 1 .. 11 lnw lu l·' l111·l• l11 nn th• 
I t j.;; lil t> ,: r,•ut ~nt1t l1 Flnrltlu Xt •W11• Jlrll l M'rl,\ tuh.tH t ,\'t 1 h,\ hllll 1iu d pit~.., . I I I I I I 1· ·11l,J••1· 1 ,,r IIIIIIIIHI In.· llr"III'' ,•n,· 1(1111 ~ ,u l I "' ('t•llll r ,\'. '1\ l'r\ .. ... " l'll lll l )lllll l'"' 
IUIJ)('I' t•nvc:1 Ing 1hl ·t'C· tlun o f tht.' , tr\h' , •ti thP flve•ln11ulrt•1l•lllllll 11 tH.lullur tlullnr or t I IPIHY moi wy 1uh e11 u,·i•r I•~ hut tlw a-P1111 1n •111t•111 ~ 11r1• mm \\hiit 
uh"'olulel:r nrnl um·qnlv•K•nll.,·-. nnt1 1~ murk. ThP 11>1111 11uml"-"'I' of 1ru~t him l11 t•UI 10 1111• T r1•nsury to h, 1 411Ui<'uh lo t·oni1•I .,· wlrh . 
tlu- onl v ODlX'r in Fl1\rl1lu printlni; r, •pnrte•l 1u tlw ,\ lil'II Pro1,.• r t ., t ' t11ot• l11,·,s1 ti 111 Lil1t•rl)' ho111 l,,r. \\' h••11 
t•,·t~rx lh1P nf dn y nrn l nluht r{ll)Or t t1)tll1111 I :.!::, rn.; , ot \\hh.·h 1!J.il 1;1 lrU 1~ 1>u.i~lhh• UJI Plle lUJ' l)l'OJ)Pl' IY tuli C" II m·,1 ,· 
of tl1~ ,\ fi'sl'C'ln t ti P r e .c, hun• hcPn upf'HCt l. Tlw tolttl of th ,.. f:-: c·tuJ\'t' rt r• I hu u t·u:-ih und tlw pro~ 
11 Is rhe tire pnl)('r lu ttr rhl' In ,,ur lttttt'r Is 1-11,:J\l.';,T\l:; , 1·,•<•d ~ 111,·,•,1c1I In J.11,-rlJ hon,! . 
,.1,.,: entry dn y. Tll t:_1 Jur1w unwu 11 l or en(•m,· u u,ne _,. 111 u Nh1l\ 111 c11 1 '"'"'lh"d hy til l.! J\1h•11 
Huh~c rlptlon tl.00 p<'r rea r . .\tte r urnl prot){'rt y 11 ◄ 1\,. In ) I r . l.' oluwr· • l'r111)(•r1-,• l'11, w,ll•tt • huwlug Iii<' tr11"1 
w ill he lncr~n I to 11111111, uwult l111t t ormul 111)('11lng "" al'COUJJt~ 0!)!•1wcl up to Jul,v :11 . IIII S. 
M-Ot. trust• will 1ir lni: 1h amount of 1hc @Um or l~!l,!170,0'~7 I• g ive n a• In • 
Arc You Rcadintt the 
WAR POEMS 
Which Are Belnf Pr inted l!very Da y 
on the P.d l•nrial Page o( th~ 
==::""=============,,,;,================"" <'n<'mY mon ey 011(1 prol)<'rl r hi' hn ,·e•t<'ll 111 1.11,,r1y l~tllll <, 'l' hrrc lo " " 






11, tlf-Mlllon •dollur ruark . nrxt 1.lht•rty ll<Hul l~•ut'. 2,Ml7,llo.i. 
If You Can't Fight For Your 
Country, Work For Uncle Sam 
T he 8<'<'rNnrr of till' f'Jtth ( •1 vii , ·n Andes In W ••bington, I> . ('. 
lc•a • I two m onth• e xp rlc n,.., In a pho • 
t <t!C lUl , ,11111 t l'<'QUlrf'<I . Appl!Pu1lm1 1:1. 
12. 
Printer c ... 1e and f•male). Book-
binder (male). Prenman (male). 
,.oo o r ,.115 un h o ur or hlghrr. t,;,r . 
Appll<-11:lon n n ·t•1)l('t l Ill Oil )' llru~. 
THEY AIII.I! STllll.111.f!'l!tV VIRILI! 
on READ\' 
Now IN fhl' tlm!' tl1at J'Ollr h r n~ 
will m o ult o r • hed lhPlr feather• . 
Thlil pr0<•e1111 11 rnthrr 1low anct natun' 
• houl,l 1,., 11 ••i•terl . II. A. Thoma•• 
Po ultry f1Pmed1 will help y ur lll'ns 
10 m ou ll l' ■ u,11111 tl1<•m lo 1hrd <'arll ~r 
•ntl he r r a,11 to 1•1 wltcn e,ig8 nr~ 
hlgh{'H t 111 thl' winter. If thl11 r emrdy 
d0<'8 IIOl makl' ''""' · W wlll ,- II . 
llar1ley. 4!Hlt 
CHURCH DIRECTORY 
·t 'H?:: .:rr: .~~: r:1t1r: ... :: 
Ull,lt• t-i'lwol O ::IO u. m.: l'l'<'n hln'( 
Ill ::lil U Ill .; <'l1rl. lh\11 1; 11,h·nvor t) :3, J 
11 tu : t •r••ll<'h lrtg 7 :tlO p. m. 
, \\·,'(Jth i,.,lt1: l' rtil ,1r ldl,·11 1 ♦1( 7 ,;J 
I. 1,. JU 1,1~1', l'A lllr, 
11.\l'TI T ( 11 l 'R('II 
1,thll' ~1·hool Ill • , , , , .••• !l :~tO n rn 
J1n ·nd1l11' ht , •••••••••••• 10 -:'° nm. 
I 1111lnr II . 1·. I' . 1 • • . •• , .•• , :.! :l<) p ,01 
II. \:. l'. 11 • •••.• • • • •••• , 7 ::10 p .1n 
l l'\11u-hl11 "? H l . • . • • . • .•.••. 7 :; p.01 
M ld•Wrt1k pr11,rti r nu t Ing f'n•ry \\',, 41 . 
ll l'f tlny t 1Vf'nlng Ill 7 ::;o, ('1)11(1\ll ·t ~, , hy 
""""' or lh" hr,•lhrnu . Yo u 11n• lnvlt;,d 
l t' ollf'Ud 811 the ll<'n'IN~ 11111 11lkt• tt 
p a rt . l ,\Ml:ll-l M. JUNO . Pftslo r . 
l 'kF., UfrERI.\N CHURCH 
Pil,lr M<'l10<>I ..•• •• , .••...• 0 :30 a. m. 
r:i.•11<'hl113 .. •..•..•. . , .•• HI •M ~ "' 
<'hrl tlan Endeavor • , • , . . • , 6 :30 p . w. 
Preac hln1 .. . . .•• ••. • . , .•. 7 :SU p, m. 
\
0
l l In j,,'-1 • cl"cUhtV •o,:l•I 
f'rn yl' r l!NYl<'t' . . • . . • . . • • • . ~ ::JO p. m. 
Rr 'l'. J . T. W . fltc wnrt, l'Hto r . 
MY.fllODOO CIIITRl'lf 
M11n1l•y !-leh o,, I .•.• , ..•• • fl :30 n . m , 
r l'l'a,•hlnrt 10 ::10 n. m. 11n,1 7 ::io p . m. 
J.unlor Enwort r, Bl!II<' ••.• 3 :00 p. m , 
F,pwor1J1 l.t•ng ul' . . ...•• , O :30 p . m 
Cla MN'Unl{ .. ...... .... 0 :30 p. m 
l' rfty(•r M~tlng. W<'<ln /In v 7 •:l() pm 
T ,1dll' ' Aid f!Oflttr 2nd ancl .fth Tu·<'!I: 
t!ar• 111 U <'h month •••••• !! :Ol) 11. m. 
:Vmnan•~ H ome., 118 lonary 'lfflclet7, 
.<nl Thnr £11 1 • , .. •..•••.• !! :00 p m 
Otrlr la I Ooull ht Tuf' 1lay 6 :AO p: w: 
liunduy ~hool no■ r,1 2nd Tul' day, 
·: . . · · · · · .. ·,., ...... . ... 8 :30 p . ... . 
1.pwoM.h T.rosu nu,lne1111 Mll<"tln1 Fri• 
,t_•~ · • • • • • • • • •, ........... 7 :00 o m 
~•P"'ortb r..ea111e l!ocl■ l J,' oUM.h Fri: 
• 1 .................... 7 :00 11. m. 
---The Comfortable Home 
H<•rvl<'(' D lHtrh•t. Atlanta , Oa .. onnoun• 
<'<'M th<' t o llowlng C'<amlnotion • Ap• 
plleo tlon blank H ""' ' a,hlltlt,nu l l11£n r • 
motion ,•o n i' rnll 1g them mey he n lr 
tu lr1Pd fro l'l I he r.oea l ('!vii H<: r•I 
l lou rd Ill 11111 ti ,.,t <,r '<:Olld 1• 111 8 
l)(tStoffl (•{', the Hc <·N• lar • nr h r •1, 11 
i<t•rvlt't' Dli!trkt. ~IJ.I Po t ocri .. e Ocllg., 
.i.\ th111tu . <;n ., o r f rom thi • t'hll ~ "r • 
vh•c ('o mrul "l'l lon, \\'u s hi11ict r,11, U. ( '. 
l)('fl e nce rt'Qlllr<·tl. Al)l) lit•111.lo 11 !l/H r 
. . Aul Cant S.nltarr Engineer (male) . 
il(;OO. Augu~r :!7, W I • \ ' 111•u11 .: h•• 
lr1 the l'ul, llt· lh' ulth Hr-rvh•c•. ! 'olh•I(•• 
gr,uluntiou o r ut lc t1o /1I flvt .)f'ltl'k' t•:c 
1>t•rh•1u•f> 111 tttlllllu rv . f\111(,IJ H."''"' .. '! ... 





· is · one essential to happiness in life. Make 
your dwelling place as inviting as your 
means will permit. 
Our Furniture 
will meet your desires, whatever they are. It 
would be hard to surpass in quality the de-
sign, coloring, finish and workmanship which 
give distinction to the easy chairs, daven-
ports, reading tables and other living room 




stock. Fair prices and courtesy assured. 
Our Word la a Guaranty of Honed Value, 
.- Buy War Savings Stamp• 
OSCEOLA HARDWARE CO. 
Dealers in Furniture 
KISSIMMEE, FLORIDA 
Man.nag Kepalrer (male) . a. 7:1 
1w-r d lPm i\11vnl!lt 27, HH 'i. \'u <•n1wl1• 
111 tlw e11uto11w11t Hhop, lltl!"ll Offlt••• 
T1t•11 L T""o ft-iH 11 t ·XJ)(·rh n< ~ a.-. 
IPnt lu 1 r .wnrkf'r 1uul C'llll\' ft~wnrt,u•r n •• 
qlllrttl. ,\ppll!'nt ion IM)O. 
.\udltlng lerk. lnll'nml Fn·, nue 
1-<'n ·lre (temal<") . . 12fK)· I IIKI. I'll • 
1•11 11f' lt•"I lt1 I hP Trrmrnry l>f•f)l. , \Y11 h• 
1111,lloll , f ). ( •. ' l't lt''-'4.' J)l1i.)tl1111,. f1fft!' 
1 •tf•t• IIPnt 0111>orlt111lt y f"r tulvum 1·11P•11L 
~ttt·c•liil 1rnlni111' In ,-1 -01101111' u,11 rl• 
t1111llH • 111nll(' ◄ ur hu l'llllf "'!'! f1tlrult1I trutlfl ll 
r1·q11ln•t1 , .\ J,rt ' !! I tu :Ci i\pplli·11flrn1 
:.! II , 
Tru r k C'r1111 Hpcdul h,L ( male) . Iii · 
IHJ 1 :! 100. .Allj(ll f !! I , '...!1~. HHk. I fy . 
•ltl1••r 1·0ll1.rt· J,tT111111utlo111,r ll1r1·t->•'••r 
•q1,· rlf•11t·P 111 ,. t111l"4tkul "-11fk 
qulrMI ~\ r,11ll1 ·111 l1111 l!H :! 
l 'roilurllon P,~J)l'rl Cm ol or rrrna l~>. 
i 11;; to "<!t! 1wr dku1 . \·,wur, , -1 , 
11 11i1, "'"'-" 01 •111ir1111 ·nt \ 1h,,r,,11ul1 
I u,~llf "' 1rol11l11-.:; In N1111u..- -11,111 ltl1 
11r1 p, ,11 11 1w1•, 11111n11r11,-turl11U' 111111 
,U ttlh111l111t 11r11hl1•111 n11d dmr1lr1JC J1ro• 
i1n1· 1l,,11 n·q111n·tl .. \M:<' ~ • to t:;, Ap• 
I il1•11t111 11 !.!I l fi.l 
l ' holo tat Forr rnan Photo lat 
•1!or (male r,r Cr n, IP). i~tt 
. . 1, llhorraphu (m le) ... t ~'O!). A1111. 
'.."1. IOI ,. \ 'ne11.11de~ In th , W P1Hh,•r 
H nreou, W11 Mh lttglo11 . II . I ' A1111l i, ·11 • 
lion !j(j..l , 
In any quantity tor ,-art/ea or 
~ CANDIES, COi.i'J ulUNKS, ETC. 
n, KS, TUHAt;COS, NEWSPAPERS, MAGAZINES 
Spe<'IAIIMt In Klnder11arlru t~tluratlon ~ Mrs. Reynolds. 
( fen le). l hlJO-$:!;;(HJ. AUl{UNI :!7. 311 
The Alcove 
New York Aveciue. 
IIJJ~. \ ·u, um·I<•. In \\'11 •hl 111<l o11, ll . 1•. 
' 'ollt-gt• grn1Juutlo11 or klf1th•r.1e11rfl'II 
n,lh•JtP I tuu1l 11g Hllf l tlv,• .reuri,4• tix 
Jlt rlt•11tfl r t !Jlllrf'tl , .\ g1• lllldl'I" r,:; , .. ,.,. 
11llt ·11ll,111 :! Il k 
t ·orl'man or l..abor~r . IJ(X) I ~()() 
At, J1 llf•ftllt11tH lll 'f'f' l)l(•d Ill IIIIY rlu w . \H · 
f'UUdt'M l11 ,\lu .• }"lu ,, Un ., M l ., M. ( 1 
nnd 'J'1•rrn l•:'(1K•rh•11q• r1 •qt1lr,,11. ,\p. 
)lliN1tlo11 l ',/~I. 
( lcrl< ( mule only <'Hcpt 111 . ( 'uro. 
linK) . 1-'lt •lc l M◄ 'rvli•"· i'l ◄ ' f tl. I I, 11111( 
!""' l .!(Kl ON'n l41011n ll y lil .,cll4•r. \'1H·1111 
,.t,. 111 J\ln ., flu ., Ou ., M l"!i-, :-1 . t •, 
1,ul 'l"t"llll, \Voutflll "Ill IK\ 1wr111llfrfl 
tu rlui t xurulnn t1 m1 111 :-t. <1 .. 011 1,v Tltl • 
1•,111nl11nilo11 wlll lk• h t lfl 111 1111• 11rltt 
, 11ut1 ,·1th• tir ,11,, Mt 11t4 •" 1111111, 1i1. T111 
1· n1ullu11;u11 , ,.. w,t l'nr I ht" f)o"III 11111 or 
<' lr•rk 111 Wn hlrtl(lun, ll . t •., whl1'11 
1• u111lnh1 11111 I 111,, p1•11dlt1,.r. All'' I~ 
o r ov r. , \11plln11l 1111 1a11. 
A■te IHrse tpo Day ■1111 lgltl 
C. E. CARLSON 
Funeral Director and Embalmer 
ST.CLOUD,FLORIDA 
~·· sa b• "' An. Hd I llh ~ •• 
.. 
ST. LOUD TRIBUNE, TRURSnn·. At' l'. T 22, 1918. PAGE THIUtB 
ru 
I 
' 'lt\ 1t\1'!11\t ·J, t •!f',~ 11\l '.!t~l (,1\~•t~~ ,, ~, '. , ~· . ,, \ , /,1 \, •/,. \ f' I,,\ , '" t.''•·\~ , .. ' 1,1,, '··~• ,~1, 1,,1~ I ,, , ~ r•:•+·;~l:ETT'i:tis +FRoM0ui·~soLoiERS❖❖•:••:-;1l~ l 1 
Wanted83Men 
To Invest $100Each 







f. Ftom "Over Herc" and "Over There" ;!: 





Bleached and Unbleached heeting 
N<•w York, N. Y. Augu•t t , JOI , I• ~·•nor• thut I~ tlolng ll. ll Is you r 
n,•or FolkM nt Jlonw: l11flu1•111•1• tl uor huH 0011<11° mr rru<ly for 
Blue Bell and Chambray hirting 
In" Wll,I' 111111 rt,d 11mnufuc1urlng 11le.n1 now fllllnl( brtler• for th 
\1, 8. Oov,wn,nenl 11ntl othor big 1•us1011101·• for ILn &rtlclo 1b111 I 
1m o•son1l"I IHLl'I of ILII big guns anti c11nnoos, a.s w II a.s motor 
u·uck , 1i.t1tnmobllR8, ra.llwu.y 11111•0011er car , &nil tha.1 h&• rno.oy 
othe,· u•es. Th d~u,a.nd for this •rtlclr I far 1r1•eo.ter than the 
.up1ily u.ntl other nmouf11cturer• lu the ••mn line u.re m11klnl( 
enormous protlts. Our \1la111 I now 111·odud ng an l liu~c ss Is 
u. su ,·e<l b.lcau•11 our pro, uc1 hll proved tu ur• rlorlty. A<ld l-





Wl'il l urn luH·k r,·11111 my flr~l trlJl th e v1o1·t I h1t1'!' 10 t)luy on<I wh,•r,• I 
1111d I t1i1l11 ' t ,,,•p11 f..(\t.~ n ~111'. \VP hu'1 l,(O you i,1llow u1p, 
11 flu,• 11'111 goiug 0V1' 1' ,111T1 c•o11 1J11g Ho I'''' " ' lltt le tnmlly 1.J,• hruv1•, tlon'I 
luu:k. ' l'tlt.• w,}utlwr wllR fll1t\ lt.1 t HII.) lllh1,: turn ,vou iJilo \'OWHl' flli'I, 
Will rnuk<• 011otlwr trip In ubout 1wo w,• '""'" nil got to "" worthy of !'or!, 
tin y~. 'I'll!' tro1111H ure coming ulJOurd <llhet'H ~11,·,·ltlt-ea, 110111' of thi s so- •m 
Merchandise 
Gingham, Percales, Calico 
Quilt Lining e s Ticking 
Cotton Blankets Cotton Batting 
-~ 
j
n •ul, IL 1" more• Ilk,• 11 dn•utu fwm ... TRY ... Ladies' and Gents' UnderwP.ar 
'fll(• 1wxt tl'IJJ burk ! gel u five 1!11 wlt!t·h I will uwnke wit h your l1111gt, . 
The 
Old 
Men's Work Pants an.d Shirts 
\ turltm11h, hut thut IH not e11,mgh t lug !Jiu,• <'Y'' luoklug Into mlue, your 
(•omP 1,om . r1t111<>r ()Olut<•tl ot we •Pylni; "yuu o Men's and Boys' Work Shoe 
At Ian l nu h&YP 11,0 n1,11ortunlty 10 • lrnro lo th ea,·nl ng of 
on 01 th r 11,ll y hlg war upply lndu11l'les. llul rtmemtwr. this 
1 w11>1 out to f101wy J l01od th!' ot wuldlt•r,.. llow Htrungely t11 own)• r 
t••· 11h,:ht 1 111111 ht,il ROmtt plctur<•s tu urn frnm yuu, nJI tlw ext)(lrl e, n('t'N Ko 
.P.lq~~ijr 
Store 
Queen Quallly Sho11s for Ladies 
• ..; .. - 1 1.,· Il:..J! H.;: ..: ·!"u J~ 'lU-:1~: 'l"4-,-,. r-, , .... , • • ¼'\ r,-r,; ~,..,. <", .. ) -;-,-.._:· r. 1·i.:" ., ,, .. 
monthly. W 1pvt, you ton t1 .. y,• tlm to Inv tl.l(ate and o.thfy 
your,~ir oofor11 riijk:fn.l( a cent. dend a po,t.al for full partlculark, 
No obll111ulons lo asking for lnfo1·1111Ltlon. Adtlree~, totlay-
•:II ,. lint •lu.•ftJt1,,, •1 h i\• •· • .... 1 ,u: o..••, 1• ,•--..),1 11,"' ,11, •'"'~'"' · ,. ~ ' 1• 1· 
I
i ~, r ,? 1 ~ "..'Jf< _J.JU ... .. 1 ;t· ~,~ . ..:~~~i'-;,!~r••~~ .• ~t.; 1r;.::-;1 ~·w;rit~.'l. :7 ; , ,.·, 0 J11°\\ . 
mouc,y J will huvo some good ones mu,1f'tl. 'ff' :~ ... \ r n ·. m1?d .1 111orc ·,(111: ~ 
Florsheim Shoes 
for the man who carea 
tnkrn . 11hwly l111pJ)y tliun m y ll'fll'r will lenll 
T. C . FREDRI CH , Treasurer I llon't kll(JW why f d,,11'l' lw11r frou, you to KU tlllOR(', for I (('('I lhlll I 11111 ,10-
Room 1229, 123 Wut M1dl10n St. Chlc110, llllnol, )'011 , Wlwn I got IJaek from ~' ,·unr·e hog Hotm•1hi11Jl: dlftk•nlt with ,10 c lew l'11t 
thPt'P WPre two ht.•r c from Nlltiu 1111d of l'"fllf In 11 , nrnl I' woulll mu<'11 rutlll'r 
I °'"' from llon uh• 111111 n 111 11tt1,• cu rd l•c t h!' 1111111 or toduy rhu:i the onr of 
ro-11111 1/ludya. \\'u a 1•,•ry glutl t,1 g<•r ,l'CRll'rdu y. 
of W. L. Douglas Shoes for every man 
Buster Brown Shoes 
for boys and girls 
SUGAR RATIONING 
CALLED NEEDLESS 
pu ,r lllfll'(• tlUlll O ('(• llf li oer J)OUIHi ut 
rt.lfoll, or tl c1n·lvt1tl of u11 slJu11<lt111<·l' 
or ~ UJo;H I' "' Il l!' '"'Hl 11uoll1 y, 
th<'III, hut ao ,·ry I ,lldn'L heur from •rh!'r!' I• MO murh J wlMh I <'Ou ld 
tlu.· relit of you. You won't hear from ll1II .vou hnt I t•1u1·1. .Ju~t 1'<lmC' 111l>{'l' 
,U(' Uj!llln for llt:' J\r l)' tht'(>(' W<.'<' kH, KO 11,e tlut1• '""' you will @('C "'" ore 111nk-




JOSI I . fHGUSON,;Mua■er 
E,IM'rt 811)8 the Unl~d Rtates Cane-
(lrowllfl Se~tlom Are Able to Sup• 
pl)' Am~rltan ~larket-Blame11 Re-
fl!M'n!, 
Wll:\T'S TlltJ MA'M'F:R W IT H 
t,'LORJl)A'f 
Kl. <'101111 Trlhunc, Kt . l01111, Flu; 
'rh<• <'ndo P<I lPttttr wus &Pnt to mr 
t<wlny, "" It• n mutter that i ot fnter-
•••t 10 the j!NWl'Ul l)Ubllc. I IM'lld It 
to you, nnd n@k you to vkuc bav 
It JJrlntt'll In t hi' Tribune. Y a r ago 
I nw 11,1' Mugnr plnntAtlnn ot St. 
('loud , n111I a rhwr slgbt one would 
lrnnlly wish to *' . M. C. 
MJ)('('llll lo the C'hrl•llau ~lence Moul• 
tor from Ill Soulbern nureau. .. 
'fallaha s81't', ~' lorhta .-Tht>rc Is no 
nu1uro.l or commercial """"on why lh,1 
peopl ot lbe nited SllllC8 ah ultl be 
on " 1u11ar ration now, or at any other 
tlm , ar<'Ordlng to Capt. R. E. Roee, 
. Ktai'- hcmtn oC Florida. The reuon 
for the JJI'<'• nl Mn,inr • horlage; t nc· 
hllrh prk'l'8 ""'' the uu atl•Cnrtory 
1<ucor ~huetlou l11 the ll8•t '" !)Ill by 
('aptnht Ho (II u.11 tt hulliut'"" nnaon 
th J,11,111" 8 or th<' rNlnln(( <'1mpunl~ 
'file , "" ••11r,1wh111' •totu from Tex:as 
to !' I• 1·1. :11 <'Rn pro<lu e nouich purt:' 
((r8t1U ,111, ,1 sui,rnr to aupply the Aull'rl• 
,•un 1.,.a t. ,, t , u1u.l 11'1orldo olv11 c-onlll 
pro-Ou , th!' M11g11r ron~ nm,•d In 
Amerl • :al a fair pr flt lo the 1row-
e1'11 111 , ,r 7 C'l'UU ~• p0u11d rNuil , It 
mode, , ~.,..iorlP wPre built at C<'ntral 
point• ', th raut:'•l!rowh1g Bl'('l, whlrh 
('OJI~" ll•" tl rally lhe wh le tal,•, 
('01 ,1 11l11 llot!C I• well lnform<'<I on 
the ""!':••• problem holh H a produ«"r 
and a ~ rlOM and lot.ellfceot 1tudent 
uf t ht:' •u,ia r sit ua tlon tor more than 
y('l\l'll. From Jl'l<li ro l 1,,. wa 
•r1111 l'l'(lllt'kl for 11 81111 ,, 111eut tor pub , ,11,lu't write to t:Jurl "'"" beru uHe ho uhout 1111,v uotl' of hard8hlp thnt you 
11,,111 1.,11 , CniJLain Hose l!llld: th•n1gh1 Ill' WIIH 1lru!te1I nn<I l didn't lnter11r1•l int<J my t,uers for th<• ,1,,. 
know hlH 1Hhh••••· Wl1en h~ g()('B 1,rl\· lut Ions I..! fully com1)(' nsol1'1I tor 
'"l'hP1·e I~ 011ly one reason why ,ll'rO•H lw might go c11 , the s nm<' hout l.,v tlfP wh1111•d sen"" ot l'xollotlon l night! ADIi hl'ro lel me t ,• 11 you ut 
l•' lorld11 nml other stu t rs from 'l'<•xas 1 11111 11 11 IK'<'II UI<!' we make trips fnHter 1,o,·r my lrlval Jillie expe r ieuces of <'ll<'OIJe . 
to f' lurl, lu ho1•e ,wt long •In,•,• lll'O· u11<1 1nk,• more troop ut l'lll'h trip 'l'1Hlny " " 1 sit hC1'<' tr~•h1g lo writ IL wa night, and our Jllnt oon bud 
d11t•( il t11,:1 ,rngnr or Al1ll'rlrn, nnrttc.·u• thun nny ot1wr IKJnt. 1'1tc~ ure 14 to you , I r1111 ~etl °Alll<' ktunt11t111 IJ~, gone to u little town for borlK!<l 
11 rl,1• f'Jorl1l11, ~111I I hot rcttaon Is th<' ,t,>ckH on th<• IK111t 111111 eigh teen huu(l r('d tlll' 1,in110, 1·:11rl IH 1il n5•lng und .:llnl' wlr!', wh,•n WI' r turned, l flJuntl I hot 
M11gnr l'flflulng ,•umpn u i..-.s wllld1 1111\ll• i11t1n ht lhl' t•r(•w. \Vl' mo~I nll hR VO i,.; Ji lnglng : u Hhcll laud burst on the top of my 
ulwuyH ,11,.. •0111•11g d Ille rnouurut'lur" 11111111111w•kM to •l•'<'ll tu . W C' ~IC'e(I abOut " 'J'lwrl''M o long long trull u wltullng dugout, w1'<'c•kln1>: It, ond my pack ron-
of Jl""' Ktr1111l11rd g1·011ulnl<01I suirur ,11- l4C l'l'l1 tl'l't r,-0111 th<' ,l<'<'k ond If W<' l ufll the lun<I ot n,y d1'<'0111H tnfnlng ~ve,•ythlng I JJOS C'RHCd wus 
'"''"·'' rrorn "'" l ' llll wlthlJUl lh!' l11- ,1m1't ifl)' right W(' rnlght full out. w,, WIWI !' Ill!' nlglltJ' llgale lll'C Hlnglug hlown to l)ICt.'t'8- llOt even" razor hl111lc 
t,•r,111•1111111' vr,,.,,,, of rt:'fl11l11g or luuu- ,1c,,,, 111 th<' ml'MR hull. •rhc• tnhleM A11tl (ht' whit e m oon l11'nrn1, l<'fl. 
,h•rlul( tlu• ruw Kugur. Thi • '"''"<'<'I'll fold UJ) nntl ure tnk<'n otr the ,1ec1; W e think ~othiug of ,, xperlenees like 
huM 1111\IIY mu11011e•I the turltf HO " ou t ot th!' wny. Th<'r•' • " loug long night ot wnillng the 'we !Jecom l!O U8 d to deuth an 
tn 11urd,o•e ruw •ugur .-lwn11 1111d (!(> II 1 . ,.,,11 011 ''"' stnrbounl aid<' ot t'ntll my drenm• ell l'Om,• true ,le•tructlon. 
refi1w1l high. Nhwty tX'r <'<'Ill ot th!! tl1£' Khl 11 end ,uy number ts 1:ll:J, get 'rill th<' cluy I'll IX' going down J now hove a new pock, and n flue 
"""'" lm1w1rled la ')(I 1x•r •·<'Ill pur<', thul J!Jl!I nnd ollll they ooy 1 nm 'l'hn1 Jou!( long trnll with you." ucw toilet outfit etc. 
the lm1,nrlt~· 1•011• 1•tlng or a,75 per hll'k)' . 1eful Jnformatlon C hu1·~11•1 lwnrd from ,JUt' stn~'I' h one nlghi r ltelvctl " uri·y 111 llill 
t'(•nt of W1tlt.•r uucl o.2r. J)(1r l'ellt or h-.Htc • The...-. 01'{' no Hts Ira In th(' inavy, Y.Y --ul1"'tttl. The loi;i;t le tter J got from woun<l<'tl on @tret chers, and on ulght 
or <•olorluic matt r (<'aretncl), whl h tnd,lerH, 1.;u..i •ult! he hod volunte<>red to go I we ul uul with n number of others 
r un ht' r<'m oved hy 0-<'1tlled wu hlng, •rhen• er<' no tl0<1rs In the 11e,•y, s11r with lh<' next quot,t from Johnson on patrol tluty, looking for Oei·mon 
lu ollu•r " o nl~. <' ntrlfugally wushlng de<,k. Oo. 1 olwu.1· picture you with your snl11ers, hiding in trees 01111 !Jebltu.l tho 
It with a t1uarl or more of water, 111 ll 'l'h<'I'(' IH no u1111tnlr~, It Is above. heml high ho t he nlr. I'm glotl to rocks, but tloey l1ad skldooed 111111 
•he u <lrylng It , •Imply u prO<.'t'S et Then' Is no o'<•loc•k, It Is b!' II I!, 1111111< ot you as proud lx.-cause of •pt.akin,. oi o ,·mau we took "ht>ou-
laund!'rlnta:, eo•tlng le~H lltnn 2/l Ci'nls I o'clock 2 l.1('!18; 2 o'clock 4 bells; floe puln wp'w made you suffer. J coup" ot them 21$1 la a.II . 
t)('r hurnlr1•<I J)()IIIUI~. :t o'<'l0<.•k O bell@ ; 4 o'clock bells: dou' t t hlnk thlk IN the oudd et hour They detulled to bring In thl'lr 
" When f'hirhln bulltlk modern <'<' II • r, o'clOC'k :! IJelh•; 0 o'cloc'k 4 l)('IIB; of your llf••· 1t might have been it wounded nod ours, and Mother, they 
1r,u lt1(•tUr l', uiui jJro<lU\..'\:!15 l'li.ttW .. i(\lJ / ol'ivd, ~ :,,...!: - ; ~ :,'~!"'J_ Q lwtlJfil : \\t" ,:111.; ~ "~n :;-o" " 'i' t:i! u lJ I l"l•h ~vnn (lf'\ ,' ► ft'\\, l jlr{- '"Pt"ll\tl l}Olnz ,,, '"•"" 
I , - .1 If I t ti k 2 ~11 10 ,'cl~ •k 4 bells; t 11 t l , gr1111u uu-u eugor c ffi' t Y rom I O o'l'IOC ,,.. ; ' '  AH Ii ra1 her 1 1 re er at a co s 1 and young m 0 , 00 mid die oged men 
,•unc, 110.vll111: th,, pro<lu r one-lu1lf 11 o'clO<'k O b<.'IIH; t2 o't:'lock bells: 1hm my IJ<>~' • lw men. Whot good I rt, skin nud hones, nud they scem-
thl' vttlu,· ••f th!' •11~er lu hl o eu ne for Tlwr Is nothing more to say cxce1,t 1-omrn<lPs wc• can he ond whnl goo<l e<I JX'rf c•tt,)' huppy at bcl.ng take,, 
hiw run<' dl'llv rt'tl et the fortory or 1hat I hod four hours hll<'rly iu( I tlDll'K 11re lo aLOn> or u•. IH't8<mer• . • \s th y would pass, we 
011 IK1nrtl l'11r,, we will 1Jroduce theo <~•· f'r•11cc. c; o. 1lowor1h '"'" h!'re lo call on woulll give them mcnL nnd ht a<l nntl 
tire ,ugnr eon umr,I In Amcrke . ('uhn With H allon! love. m<' lu•t ,,,.,, hut r wus out at the time. water, Hnd they would net os Lhougb 
pay• th!' ,•olonn. or grower. five• JOSl!lPB ATITCART, If ,., 111ml tor ml' to write you a lctt<'r, the)' were In the lest slegcs of atorva-
•I 111H oC tl1l' vuluc of the s ugar It, , f!. S. Leviathan, l ll Div I t•1111't t el l you nil I wnnl Lo so tor- 11011, und U1<•.v lookc<I It too. They 
hlil ('1111(' ; whill' lhc IJC<'t lllRIIUfoctur• or l'O•l mRH!Cr New York, N . Y . glw me If this letter eC'W8 dry. woultl Sil.I' "Uool," and Zoor Ooot," 
<'NI pny the ~& Ille proportion for l)('Cf . With lov<' to oll, DAD. nntl •ulute u o., a number of officer• 
."• ·1orl1ln 1/ill!l'tlr c•nn lJc prrnlu<.'<'d and "Over 11 re" July 17' 1 ' 1 ·or11 JI . ~•. uthcnrl, o. B. 613 Eng. I Ing among lhem. 
llt'll\'Nl'll 111 .i.c•koonvllle, l'l'n,arol11 )ly llf>a•s: t,!, 11. , \ . E . ~'. \Ito New York, N. Y. 
II I n l qultt' :l mnnthR slu<'e J ••r 'r,unpn, h1AA tJuty. marine frelJrhl 
" '"' ln~urat11'<.• (l,!~17), for :l.:11~ ccnl8 
n ilOllllll, Hhowlng II Ol'l profit at pre@• 
nt 1•rl<1'• or II. 'J(J cent•, or 17 per 
I nt , Rft!'r pay!tlta: all CO(!! or pl'O(lll<'· 
tlon. m11nuro<'l1trt' nn,t l)l'r c;>nt In• 
r .. u ... r Ol hi ,.,,, •h.nt. Ol pt"l'&Clll whole-
KIP prl • or granulnletl sugur, 
~·1orltl11 1•omll1lo11• 11rc \'ery slmllur lo 
l 1Ubtu1 t. onUhio1111, \tuUe ,,.s ri h ,"011e. 
urnl ,u, lnr,r,1 tnnungtt JX'I' ocrC' r un hr 
11row11 In ~·torldn, portleula1·li· on th e 
1·~·lul111e<l ltuHIH ,,r tlw Htntl', Alil l' Rn 
CHme to Fran~ Rnd lt ~mlil: ag~11. 'l'l1 l1 tit. Cloud, ~""lorlda, Aug., n, 101 . 
flr•t ,veck wu •pent In 8 80 rft ll " Editor ,. Cloud Tribune; 
" rt'@I eamp" the 8C'<'ODd we lauded nt llc:ar Rlr: 
our p~l!C'nt location and have l~n 
IJu•y ,,, er ,It, "· 
~m, ftt'f\ ,,.-ry hrnve- you ncn~r 
J om enclo•lng ~ letter from Prt,·-
nl c Held 0 . Cranford. thinking It 
woul1l l111c,,,.•t hi Cl"leud;; In this ,·lcin 
II,\' untl J)(•rhKP@ el•o IX' ot g<'nl'ral In • 
tet'f'St ns throwing mor<' light on nc-
11111: l'tllldfl lnu~ Rt the front. 
l'rlvntr ('runrol'd culistc<I h<'rc In 
Kl. l'lo111I 111 , 1 tull. und lntrr Jofn('(t 
the Mnrln!' o rp~ ol Charlotte, N. C', 
JI <' ~n 11{•<1 for Europe Jn Mnreh lu•t 
unu now ll<'H W.Jttndcd lu n bO!lpltal 
somcwh r 1n F'rnn~. 
Another s ight J saw the other lie , 
was on neroplane hKllle hct,,.ccn n 
r ' ~nch and • Oermoo plane, thous• 
nrul" of f<'<'t In thP 11tr. The Fr nrh 
plane Aucceeded in hfltln,i Frlf:tl wftb 
hi~ mac hine gun tire end ll<'t his plane 
ou fire. Yott bet It was some sl1bt 
10 se lh<• Oerrnuu plt111c diving dow11, 
"11d to see on~ of tltc avlntors Jump 
out. 1' he others stuck In 11011 tried 
hnrd to reurh his liu"'l, but 1.e came 
1l<'wn j ust In front of UN, nncl w 1q pull -
• d In IINHI, o r COUr(!(>. 
, rsterclny W<l oll tuok n tl•,e I wltn 
111 lh<' Hive,· Marne, J bolled ,mt y 
l'<>ol lfletl und"rW!'Rr and put on n new 
,ult . so todny J'm feeling uuu,,,,,11,, 
go,)(), 
Mother d or, that my nerves would 
Jlave stood up as th y bnv ? Deina: 
oostauUy under sh II tire a month'/ 
But I hn vc been anti nm now just as 
well 88 COil Ile . l 1ccl God's Jlrl'HetlCC 
wlUt me all the time, nod I om noL th\' 
lenat bit excited when n shell hits 
nee,· .for I have ill s peace with me. 
I pray, " b' Father I commit myll<:'lf 
unto thy keeping, do f.or me u thon 
knowest best, ond ull will IX' well." 
H Ood se e flt lo take me l om 
pcrteclly res igned to His will, ond I 
have no tear at m ting Him, for I am 
trying with all my t!OUI to live n C'll'un, 
upright II lc, ond I tbfnk I will be ready 
It Be ealls me. 
l don't tee! dish artcoed at all, tor 
J have faith In all our prayers. 
Just though I'd write the abo,· to. 
ass ure you that I bad no tear ot death 
whnteve r. 
Eve ry village in France hae a church 
--0nly on In the center ot the town. 
Yesterday I weot to church and play-
ed the organ-th<l first time l'•c touch-
ed ~n lnstruoit nt since I ePm over, 
Knd I surely enjoyed It. A boy who 
hos 11 good volt'\! w"ut along and I 
pln:r('d his accol'.Q;,nnlmcnt. 
Dy th woy, there ,eems only onc-
rrllglous sect tn ~•ranee, and it le Cath• 
ollc. 
'l'hP lluns ull 118 'Mori.nee "1.'be Blu1.> 
De"ll~." I hove hat1 In my po session 
"ile8U<'Ottp" Oerman l!OUYenln et tJI 
kln•I~, but had l(} let thPm 10-tor 
whel'e we were, no one thought we 
would l'ver get out alfve (I'm s peak-
Ing of th• 11llack, the first one we 
mnd ) so I ,li1earded them. 
Anyway, l'w souvrntr enough-to 
have gone through what I hove and 
to II ve to tell It. 
Oltt•l you rf."('('fvcd eo ma.ny nice-
gifts, Jllother, for your birthday. Oh I 
wl)et e wonderful day It will •~ when 
C get bock t o you. 
'l'he aeroplau~s nre ccrtuinly lively 
I lu y Just outsld, ipy wlmlow n v!'ry 
low one Is pa ssing now oncl It sound~, 
like n euwmlll. 
J wrote ln•t week, but wo e uoohl 
to get ft cen ored until ;estcrtluy, l!O 
you may get two or three Jettere to-
gether. 
maneg(•r ot tlw Rt. lotul ugar llian• 
tBtlnn on th•• l!IWa&mr> o r W\Jt•k lont.18 
111 0tl<'eolo ounty, trlorlt:le, rt'<•l•IOl(!{I 
lly thf' 1)1 tnns, th l'hlletl<'lphlt1 aw 
mnnutu<•tuno•·•· 'l'lw ylt:'ld woR (l()()() 
pound• per own> on flr•t ('!11~ Mugar, 
1h<' hhorl1<'"t rnerlc••n r~ ·ord up to tlt0t 
tlmt', 'l'ht> t:'01111)1111 vaid larl!<' ,lfvl• 
,1 ml , with poor <•qulprncut, .,., ttb 
, 11gilr Hing nt !J :1-4<' per J)OUncl. When 
Inflation eatn f.' with rcor1snlza1lo11, 
c•111t11l11 n ose wltlull'('w from the Mill• 
pftll whirh fnlll'<I, ulong with hun• 
,lreds of 01lwr• h l,0ul~lonn fln•I lbe 
w"•I when th<' bounty l11w WIN rc-
Jll'&I d. llr I• l'('a(ly to p re today 
hy tac•tM anti figures that America 
nted nol Import one pouml ot ~u1ar, 
ht' ,:rown 111 Culrn. Fu1·th~r c•mn m{'nt. 
I• 111111"'"'"-" r;v. When will t'lorldu 
l'f'llll"'• th!' \ usl "Jlrortunillt'~ he Is 
ncglt'<' I hog, whll•• CUl'lll trnglng I h<' Jlr(}• 
,1u '\ ama ui NUaur lu t 'ulle ttl lwr own 
l'XJ)l11l~\.' 7 1111(1 llll' MH lll(I umou11t of 
Auwrlran c·a1>lrnl hc, 111 h1\1lt,l(~,t In 
►- torhln iu~Rr fi<•hl• for the pu t th,·ce 
nHf'r thought you would be the wire 
11111I rnothl'r of AOldlers did you? Con• 
,, ••• uren'l you ruo~ hone lly hRJ)IIY 
1,1 be our wlfl' 01111 mother ll8 we now 
UN' thRll Ri! W(" w·~r""Q? 1 know you 
nr!' 111 ,pit<' of th<' hl'nrlo he Rlltl 
Ion 11,w,,. W!' hn,•r nil ,~,en forc;>d 
Into n hNrl m Cit whl<'h W<' did not 
think our ,,tv<'H npnbh'. We hue 
lw~•n eurrled up t o the ,•nh•ory ot Ulr 
worl<I when II h c pedfl'llf that " 
ft•\\' mPn i:tnd w·onu"'n t1hould l'iUftrr 
thnt oil Liu.' l{<'lli'rntton to comt' mR Y 
he IK'fh•r, I K"""" J underslnntl In ft 
,11 111 •ort or wny 11II thnt you suffer, 
th!' , ndtll'II l'n<llng ot ftli thul W(' ha1.I 
hlfp,•,I for, tlw c-ouselc~s quu1l011lug 
•• tn whut lie• slwad. Your ,•ml of 
1 he hu,l11<'•• Is t h<• ho rd('&t. F or me, 
I ,•nn gn uht'a<I hernuse ot th<' hlg-
'rhe follow ht![ let ler written to hi 
uwthrr w11fl <' ••ldently indited attrr the 
first 11:rent " l<'ge In the vlt:'l11lty ot 
{'hatcuu Thlrrry tr, Jun!' und Just 
Jfr(',•lous to the lllorltws rntry Info 
t11rlr lntl'st victories. rrh·Rt c C'rnn-
for.l wns ff('Tcrcly womul'Yf on July 
1tHh his t ond we hKv c heiu·d 1111lhl11g 
furtuer since the offtclal notlfl<'n t lou 
You or wunllerlng whnt the coo1ie Jnst rcmqpbcr thot 1 om 'W<'ll nu<l 
Y""'" ·~ ""~ 111'1'11 IIIT(' fro tu tthu, 
th<' l ' nll<'II Hf.Ill • woultl soon I pro• 
,luring th(' IUIUI UH(' QllJlltlOl of sugnr 
whll'h Jthf' now lmoort~.'' 
rrRegistration Notice l 
The regii-itrntioo b k1-1 for nr Ilment f v t_ rs 
to purtkipat<• ht th ovemhPr g u rnl I ·Uou 
nt the ofli(·e ot' lh11 rngiKtrntion fti ce r 11t Ki1-11:1lt11 -
111 Monchty , u g11Ht h, l!ll , unt ii O ·t b r 12. 
'flHI pr d 11 1· rep; i1-1tration book1-1 will be open in 
tlH 1111 ernl prt•ei n(' tH on londay, 1:-1 pt<'mber 2 
until Knturdny, O·tob•1· 12 . 
All volt1rH who cl ei- ir to pnrticipnte iu the 
g •u rnl e lt:ctio11 i11_ ' ovembl:'r, nnci who hav . not 
b •en prop rly r<•gt ~ t •r d her tofor , nre not1fi d 
thnt th y 111w1t he n•p; i Mt t· d d uri np; tht:'R daleR. 
The n•mo,ml fro111 Ont" pr1c1cii1<'l to 11110th •r 1-1 it1 l' 
rPgi1-1lPring will ~,quir t> ho.np; ing tlw r l'Orcl i,, in 
thiK ofli<' u • •orcltn gly. 
R HI. t•tfully , 
E. D. KAT'Z 
R gh1trntioo Ofllce r O~ceola. 0unty, 
' Ki1-111hnmt> , ~' lorida. 
urrlved, Vc•ry truly yo11,·a, E .• J. H. 
••••• of lh<· fight. Ronl('Wherl' In Fronce, July, 10, JOI 
1111w IUll't'UI 1 !i'N'lll 10 m~•prlf, ('80 
It hi> 11,11,, thul I nm he r<• 01111 thnt My Oeu,.,. t 'Mol11C'r : 
rou nre In thf' quit !' utoorncs• of Old J'm the happlekt hoy tu ~'roo,-c, I 'm 
, 11 ,,,,.1,(t?. , .. •tUltl' llllr<•, for within Lhl' 110Mt lhrcu 
l tr,uhCf' nlonf,t ltkr n lrtl\~1:-i '' :,. .:,tj., .:.! .. n. ·. h1:"t':h .. ,l ~o ~t.:"tlb -,,, ... ~· 
t"""'' " :-:,•hrUHkll ll<'ll(l<'row•. I ('ll!l'l \\'('I'{' 1111 Ill the tront line og,1tn ul 
.,,.P tlH- 1Rntl ~<•ope nrou1hl uu•,nnr m., 111r tlu1 \\l1t_•11 U,1:· tl 1 L\: n .Rt ?t_•tt L' r tt 
ht.•urt ,~ ntwuy,- \\Ith ,·on. 1 mukr nme, ,tntt'd J11nl' 4th from l-~lliulK' lh. 
t·nh•ulntlonl'4 ul'I to thf' cllfft' r<'llC.'\' ltt lht'II two thtt ~ll J111w 0th trorn Urttt'l' 
ilm•• 11ua1 t mill' tolh>w 1.111,n' L' li,i,;t_'IY I". f ' horloftr. 
,nur ,toln~,,c. l'tl ton' to 1·nmc tlnwu LO Tllr 11e t tla , · hrought ltll' 2:. 1l'f1l' I' • 
~I. ('lotul 111ul wotd, thl\ hhwm.'f,t-4 ot ~,,nH' thtlt•tl UM rur hnL•k 111'1 Mu rd1 :.!7. 
l h t• lnkt• with you. \Y,• n1·e 110\\' h1u·k or thP lhll'M n •~I • 
K,•lrl~hly t wM1 thut ~"" ""'~' "Ith 11111: 11111I you nrny he ~Un' It JA V<' l'l 
HH' • • \ hR•Jl1 tft' IY I nm ~Ind tl111l , ·ou w1111'1>111t'. 1 hovf'n't hcnrd II Hhell for 
11 r,• 1101. ~ow 1hut ut Ill/ill It hu~ t•ouw n \\t~•k- uml hert• W(' n1·e-i11 my hill 
thh~ oroltu1,;~d momt' ltt. my h l'url 1'4 t 1t I 11111 Al<1(lJ)lng tu n hed, fl 1•t•uJ hctl , 
n ' rY qult'l . If I tht' IK' .. t or c.•hn1·11< '1l'1' with ;,ifl(\(_•c~ nutl n <'Otrnf<:' ronne. 11 
t h tnt1 oftt1 11 tlouhtt•tl tl1HI 1 hull ht• ~<'l' lll~ 11kt' n dl'<' llfll to ht' llvlnK 1n 
l(hHI 1101 111 11111••• to ,1,mhl IL oguln. •rn·h 111~ le , 111u l )'lfll u111,v Ill' Rnre I'm 
Wl111t l'Ve r hnt11w11• I know you ""' ,0 nJ11.vlt•1t 11 to ""' lllOIOS[ . 
h e f(lutl 10 1,111w111IH.'r thnl nt H Kr<' Rl \\"' urC'ly tH.'t't l n long 1"t'"'t null I 'm 
,•rl~I I tt'l,•tl to 11111~· 1h1° ' "'"' how- hnplllJit w,•'11 11:~l It , 
,•n•r •11111II fill' qunll'lt:'Ullon11. w,, I 1•11111101 •nY In my IPlll'r Just how 
l111Vt' nlwny111 llve,t FH) t•lo t• togt.'tlll'r lnng w~ hH\P he(111 nt tlw front lhu•◄ 
thul thl 11't1h1g out 11l011~ I mur,• luut• in thl l11 •t hll!•h, but It m<•<l we'd 
1~ lo HH' Lhun to 1.llOfll Oll"II . 1 llU\'(' IH1n ' r ,nit Rt\Uy. 
nh"nrK htt<I yo u 1w11r nw with lov1' l't'l' IUlJl you hnv,, n 11ul or thf\ t10-
hll11,11•,I rrc11 to •t•e m;, tn111t11 11 • lt111:~ o f th e Mnrl111•11 l11 the rdgou nr 
• 111·l11p;ln1o; tr,1111 ldghN' motlv1•~. Now C'hut,,1111 'l'lll('rry thlH 11118 '"~'" nil 
I 1•111wh out my htllHl'4 1wro "'~, tllou;ii of It, t1l)(\tt \\urtort.1 , hut L've «'0 1111' 
111111 mlll'8 Kll<I only tou<'i1 Y"•tr• In 1Hro111oth It •tll without R Herttl<'11 whl1'11 
lm1111tuntlun. nut r memb!'r lhul It nrnk,•M ,. ., 1-rry tlrnnktnl to Ood. Oh! 
ny bnntls <I•• uo tl>ln!l re I •tallll' It h1,w Wt '"' rt 11,,mbertll'fl, t111 y nntl 
urc? They !Ir(' "creepers'' wbtc-h help happy now, t or we may ge a. Jone res: 
to k<'<'P U M cornpnny In tht trenC'l1es. and my moll Is eomlug rl'gulnrly. c 
l prfzc- I he kodak pfrtnr!'M you (!(>nt wrote lllr. tewnrt some time ago. 
more than anything In my posse slon. I Dr pest lovi, lo all, nud many thank'I-
Plcus<' send me nll the 1,leluru you for tltl' letters. 
con . Would you have t:'V<'r bellcv,•d , D oledl y .vour sou, IIEJJD_ 
Ill 
REWARD 
A r ward of /'iO will b paicl to any p r on 
furnh1hing t hiR oflk with infommti n that 
will I ad t the arr Kt and •onvi ·tion of any 
pn rty or parti ll th o.t may h 'aught ii I g1i ll y 
R ini og for fl.Rh iu ~~ La k Toh ope kn liga. 
L. H . INGR M, 
b riff O ceol11. 'ounty. 
G0-4t. 
PAOf: ront. T. CLOtm TRIBl• l'J, TRIJRSDAY, l 'Gl l T !!, 1918. 
ST. CLO U D TR I BU N E ·i••:-:-❖-:-:-•:••:•,-+•:•❖❖❖❖❖❖+.:-:•❖•:-:-:•❖•❖-1•❖--C•❖❖❖•:-:•❖❖❖❖, .. ~-:-❖..-.'-t-H+."+t 
·•· \!\ RED CROSS NO"TES 1 
ln1111 tht• ~nit' of Ut.•rmu11 II01Hll'l rlJd1 .. 
l, t'l"l' IIIIHIIIJl lll'l, nnd thll t IL 1~ 1111 
1h1uur hll l' l'\ '""t 111111 Ji,, t111· ul.!0ll i u)t Ir ; 
Ir htt"" l,h·e u 11rot,•tl 111u1 u1111·· · tllnn 
1111t• 111lllh111 d111lur.- WPl'Lh i1 l t h,•ru11t11 
- GET IT STRAIGHT l 
l----""--='---(-By_R_u_s_E_L_L_K_"_"_'"_~_,o_,,_u....:•:..C-r_"'_e_,, ______ -:---: 
J'ublbh~d F. , rr, '.'hur.day by 
~ lo11tl 0rrtb11ue Co111pu1y. 
EnterN llit ,JN'0 Ud clo. I ~ ll Mlltt ... r , 
.Aprll :!,, 1010, at the l'o11tutt1ce at t. 
.. h .. u•I, l"h rldu , nnder the Aet ot Conare111 
c,f ,.~:r;~1Jtrn~ 
7
~· uublllht"tl en•rr Ttn.,n• 
day •nll mallPtl to any part o f the nit~ 
bt-k tC , ll01Ul¥~ frt>e1 f l) r . ~.00 8 ft"Af, 11.00 
■ I 1u•H1th1, or OOC three montba-1tr lct.1y 
111 ad,-aure 
~1""11""•"-u-0-t""l - , -.tUtO~nl column , ll)c 
a Hue 1tatl'1 for ·tl•1>1N)' .,J'l:rt .; ... .: ru. 
nl~bd~,.,ir.1::pl~t;il\t~onire parable OD tbe 
6rll of ttR<' ll month Par'1t• not kaowo 
t o UI wm bfl fN}Ulred to ()IY tu advaol .. , 
~ Di Rlt-'l'IOS, PAVADL.B .IN 
AOVA.NC'lt, tt .OI 'l'ICA&, 
C:-F. JOHN ' O , Editor and Owner. 
-- ::;;: 
RIESOUJTIONS 
pprce!•tlng lo lht utme,t tb• 1upr,■t, 
autlll h orriliet el our A■rrl<U ••n• 
lleod wbkb Is olttrlo1 !Is very Ule •P" 
tb• al11r ol lrctd•• ler the werld. w,, 
the mt■bus el tht Seulb florltl1 F rt I 
A ocl11loa, 11 ,..i....,1111 t1 loa Ille■• 
111,tl, de hrtby 
luelve. That In llli1 cri 11, ■-d II le■t 
• Ult nail lut, ... dtdkatt Ill ..... ... 
art a■ d all that ,.t llavt to the npport ol 
our glorlou u1loa, o■r rlghttou caosc. 
■-d our Illa lrloas go'fram,at ; 11d ~ It 
lwrtkr 
lesolved , That n'try nc,.,paptr boldillg 
mr,mlt<r1hlp la Ibis orga■lullo■ display 
this rttolallen 11 bGld l)pt 11 lht hud ot 
lt1 tdlterial page 1hro1gbo11 the ■oath 
el A19>1t, a■d 1h11 coplt It< St■I lo Hr 
prnldnt and I• 11r reprt5ut1llvu In .... , .... 
DH• utl ordud by uunlmo1 ,ott 11 
the dty 11 WHchla, 11 Ill• stale or nor• 
ida, lhb Utll day et Joly, ltl • 
HARK! 
From the belfrey t ower ft <lole tull 
01md !!oats on tb, air l 
11a1 Is II? 18 it the agonlr.lng 
·,;,...,!! , J "'::Cc· vln 11ulf'.Ot'i. 1)J.1LlJ1_ r r: 
F'!f!Dl ; Qr opfr tbe spirit o f ome past 
JllPII r o}l r ~ub I ling Oil pocket 
i;ruh. uml i·nmhrl,• lrM , n.,d.,11 fnlln 
lb wra1h o t wron1ed . 11n<1 oulrn 1'<1 
lltr ous i-•)1ofl(' confide~ I!!'• I en IX'• 
tr red ! 
t '[)Id 1ho 11ho~t ey that a marrltll wo-
man WU the tOU ,r hi• 111l•e17? 
T hen from tlil' <·loud• a vot,,,, I• 
b <'ortl , " The m,1et u11 1,arhHhle, m1•rt:·I• 
1 .. s mnn I oue who hae r e •l•«I aud 
abu Pd eherlry a111I bH'l'<'Y.'' " The ri<'h 
man found htto that o.,.etl hln.l hn 
h11nd rt>d turthlng•. uml he hettrd lhe 
d eb1ont pray<'r, uutl torgHe him. Then 
be who ha<l owed . and wa fo rglv o, 
went !o rth. and when he had f ound 
one who ow ti him ne f a rthing, 
P\ ralghtwa y he Ml upon tb l)OOr ti bt-
. r , an l hettt h im , und Clist h im Into 
... J • ◄• · •~-...- --- • 1>rl n. 
Then the gho>I ~ptike lorlh and 
aid, h :, Ae p, am 1 thy braylng 
a •• In the lion• pelt , ond d no 
man rear m 7 Truely my ars a r c 
t oo long, end my bray I not the 
mil'<' o f the king of the beut 
- A sufferer. 
y \ :i: 'Furni h d by the t. Cloud Red Cro Chapt r I 
~:.:-r•❖❖❖•:-:-:•❖•:••:-:-: .. : .. :-:••:•❖❖❖.:-:-:•❖❖•=•❖❖❖❖-!•❖❖❖❖-'.•❖❖·!-!•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•:••:-~- l hmtl "'1 •r, \ t1t1 n.·hu ... l..ltl hy 111c •- ♦\ 11 . Ot•u r llllls . No, h 't Fl111·h ln 11111 '1 110 Ou1·\leu of' 
hun Pr l h 1 .. ,•ll" l11h•1•p IK o t' ~r. Loull'I: ~,im e ot ihC' t.' NorlhPrn hlrd l4 ure 1-~tl r u . ~ ht\' Jr.till th·11,,hHt•kN J u ~l llki' 
~l r!'l. ,Tt,hu :•h•Ult."n·Ule. t.'hn1rmnn. 11uJ " k lHM• k l11J.!'' h111 H!il \H1 or1N1 llt"l..11.l 1111otl11 1r 17 1111111011 l11·t1\H1r 1>lu111 rn•ur huvti O ~wc•ll ld{•n pf F'lot·liln .' I ,,1-ih 11 11.,• ut llPr 1,1tw,
1
; l1u 1 ul lllt.l touiw tluw 
1lr-<, J ullu J.'t·i: 11<'11, Yh+.--t ·11nltm1111. t•Ht' 111 our work, 111 1£t 111 1qll)r('(·lnt - ~""' Yrn·k t ' llr wu ~ tukc 11 o \'t. 11' h,y l'nu l'OUltl reuil oute ot tllP 1PtH•rl4 he'H J:1ll II whult• Int or dl i-lti lll'IIW\ 
'hHII ,,·ylh\ Nt.•retnr,~. 1•d. 1u1d \\l• will IUlW 11,11tlwr ·· hor1·ow th ... \llt.111 1u·n1,~rt) t' ll "(h.Hli n 11, IM."4.'U\l t'(' ·, .. .:,•t. ' l'ul 1'. uho ut !,Hill 11 'llll'"'Ll,ni,.' o,hut1tutc1•M t1111, you t•u11 ' 1 rhul uuy 
r·J,n11 H,•)n\.11,1.-., T ro ... m -- r . HO!' l••wl." t •• •-- hunum-- r "fl ~ m·t·ompau t .. 11 ·w.: .• t2,l· 1u·••tk.•r1y ur (i t1rman.: ht (:ou(t ul,tht ! lllt.'Y \\tt ut h i 1',hJ.', \', lt.• d it.• r ~i ttui •ntp. n1ul "hc1.1 1nu 
ll r~ l'lot·u K t•1111t•y, 'lrnlr:nn11 \Vo- l'I I bJ .. ltlllt.' fhh.' thurnh t1u •L. tc. fut 'I. tht.• wholt• vrnJ:rum ,•t 111,• hou~,, how tunny ll<'Hplt' ,It,• or iuulur iu t.1, ,. ,·ouH' til UlM uo ht.•r tll•l1t,i u111I t.•n.•t l• 
1111111· \\'ork. ~ir. ,. \ r11nltl kt n t11 .,, ~l11u·1w11 .!"! our lmi,1l11,•t'~ h1 A11h•rh·t1 wouh.l Ml' \ 1 111 1 l' l'Y "'"-' k, how muny J,Ct' I hy• h·oiiholiln 11~ ulvu.,;sldt\ (lf tilt' rt'td of ',1n1, ~1ou" ' 
)Ir~. !.. 0 . F'rrn,t, !-iUl)(ll\' l.or ~urgkut -. ,+, ... orl'I tor u , wl&kh lllf'HllH u lti'•d<l rnok t• It tlw K1tl~,1· gr, \ute~t .. Ally frutu nlllgutu.♦ hitt.'l'l , IHl\\ iuuuy nakt•: .. find hf'l' le)l);lu ' 11 dli\\11 tlll' tt•t.•h'II 
1>1·t.1fi!N i11 s. tl1•11I , u we kl',1l, (lth•\1 11 ,11· tW(lllt.:'i' 11 1111111~ u Natlt11111l 1u·nhll1ltlu11 I tht>i·e u•·e to tlw tU11'f', wliut wt• <l,i lo 111 lh t1 1w,ul of tlh' pHrntl P. 
Mn-. Th\l('I, lh.1tJrg,a, upr rvti.:,1r H o@~ Jlolr !h•lt1J:' dulls. 'l'ltf" l11ti1J>t'\.tl11'1" l'Ulll • ,•tt ml11g fu1o11. 14 ;,i;1ntt\ htt,•,1 i·1atlt1t~l k,•,11l tilt' tnti1t. ·t"' trorn ,i.w tarrnln' ou t-'lorlclu ha~ uukefil , ,,\.,, 1ml I ' ll 
Jtltal Uurmt.)nt uti th..._ .. ""' •U-"-t•tl ull duy 'fllur~th1y on lh"• tile l•~ h:hlt"t'Hth ,.\111 r11t lnH'UI hl lb .. • our nP<•k wht•11 wt• ,, ntun~ ont or lx-t , ,ou l ••1111 vt11111 m:•i,wlf (hlw11 In 
:ur . llr h ·fu 131ulr, ~· ul)t'i.\ 1 .... 1. , ... ut lt • "toilttl•k1ot" fh1b1h1..~I. , ·» r tuu»I (.'n11.irltt11tou, u11d lflol'(I Ul't' tltHJf ' how \\' ti kt~'I) l'(\OI «!urhur 11.e :iu:' ... ~, .... ... t •••• !., .. , '11 ' !It' .. . . ,\ l,W'f\f •.o 
t.•tl ouruwuuc. !' ;. ,, ~:: }.;• · ·.t .,,.:Cfr,·c vr ,:rutlfkntlon Colh1wl11 j: 1b1 •~l ' ' 1.llit they ,•1111 ,:,' t lo it•·radtu icwrin tu,mth~. uml tlo Ou• I two flllllk<'H t o e•,t.:• ry o,w ,100 ut"(I ul,t,· 
~J1•. Li. n . F1·ost, Din'<.·tor ' lvllittn to our frl(_i11t1~ II~ It Wtt!l to ut1 , t•l it 'rll r Fl111· tl1.1 lw•t,,1utnrt• 1:-t .. f,,J\~ lrnlhtuM •n:'r uttnL•k " 'hltt.• 1woph• un.,· to tlr 111• tlowu h('n'. 11111I 111 omc 
ltt•lh.,f. It nru 11tn1 nu lui-:J)l_~tlou 8hee t has I.K."'(' ll tn rutlty r h • .\nJllt1tn.;t.'11r wlthont nuu·c HUll wluu thut.• of yt1u1· du !ill' l)ltt<.'f' I 'll ht• nh1t1 '" throw ,u ft (.i\lu 
)tr. :-: .. 1. ' L'rl1Jle tt 1 lJh~t•lr Pullliclt.J' . rt:'<-'t'fn1,I froiu .\tlu11111, gh1 l11t; tt l'I d11ut11. t,11· lhe ~rt~nt u111jorlty o( hnlh t f 





0 ':',u•~,m\~•t'.;::';°'~~"1~;~ I :~~::t:::·,t11::1t~1.,:~ ,.,,,~~:lll~r~~1 •~,r~• 11\~11,:\:1..♦t~: 
uutu. l.'t111tl, !-ll'llt, 11r 1-t!7 s ur.:lt..'1ll ih·t.•~1du1i1:~ in It . Hu t \\ {' han' t.' u l1uttl e uf u11r rm11ul uumhers: ,lo Wl" llnn• ltl 1ml11l t•orr('(~t ; hul fn1' i•Vt' l')' t•u ~'-' or. uu1.h1 · 
)Ir . J . 0 , Yr,•clttnJ . .\1 e 111be rsl1ip Thi• wouhl 11,, u 111ntn•1· or 1,r1tl,• 1101 ""'" hr' "' 111 ~•1orltl11. Tltt· ln ~t L<•,rl · f 1 1 t ,•ye l,rnt.• t•t•llur tt.H' pru t'l·I 011 Uftll 11> I rlu ~-uu you u,,, uhl(• 10 pol111 uut lli•r<\ 
t 'hn frmun . nnl~· 10 11.!il u~ w u rkl.•r~, 11ut 11• ~t. ('loud . 11111:r,1 ~ll htuithitl lltl J\t1w1uhut1111 tu lht."' \Vt• l l11dl1'1l hurrk'u1w:-t, 1111tl It I ' ll (lt11l mu• to 1uutl'11 It 111 IIIP Jilihtll' 
lJr~. E . i:. Lh·t•rmOt't~, lllrector Food u the ftr~I \\Ot'k l!-t~ut out hy tlll,-1 ou:- ~tilt <' t"'u11t1tltutl11fl, to hl\ v,1tet.l nu few hUllllrt.'t.l ot llt..•r qutri<'Jil t.'t Jtutlly ,1,,. you hull trom ; 111ul Ju:;it to ~t.'t y,l ur 
~ult•" 4.1t1•. dP\lt11·tuh'llt or the Heil <'ru:,.M Cll11 1n(•r . tlli full. \\'., irlf',1 H hh•t t' l~ht 1,1uri:. l11tt'llijn•11t. iuh1t.l ut •'Hlil,' I ' ll wist• you \Ill to 111 f' 
)lr-t, 11 . C'. HurtlNt , Purl'11e !!: log Btlfl • ,lur f lr~t o tH.'II mt't.•1l11,J: will ht• ll, 1hl 11iw, 11ml t'ulh•,I Ii,· H 1111111 mu jorlty (\n lhe 11,,._.1, If 1 llutln't h,x, 11 ju,,it fiwt thur you viui rind tuotluu•lh• uiut 
:-ihl111,1l11g Agt\nt. in o .. \. U. tloll .ll o 11l111:, ,_.,,tnlng ~-•Jl• ror tlw \\' l' t ;,i. nu you know llow thu1 n1 IR11nt·11ut u1,•p1t-lt ut om• 11uu•, 1'1 I IIOHc• l1lt--.P1l u11tl lm11lonr1 llo~·u ht' rt'. 
11 1'8. H o mer J£111nlugs, Junior Hetl t,•u11Jer n1h. 1~ clollt'1 I ' ll 1l'll .ro u, I lm,·t• hi't.' 11 111 1'1h1k tllt.\l'lc ltlrtl ,,•t1rt• trying hl kh.l too, Ir you ill'e out looklu' tnr 'pu1 . 
l°l'll $ Direct o r . hAAAJ',-A.P,A::§:.1~1£~~ Fh11l 1l11 lllltll i·11,1u11h 10 l.11uw 111ud1 m•: hut 1h1• .iHI 11111•1 or II 18 tlK•y Florlll11 11118 11ll igutm·~, hut yuu irot• 
A~XJ::l.~2'.2'2:i. Ji. nhout 1-'lut'ltlu "i.l) r,1, Tlw l itlllfH' In• uln ' t. 'l'ht•y 1tn• 1u1 Prlomc 08 liw·tk"'tl 10 lllll' u ,llw,• 'v H(\(\ •e1u u11le yotL 
"unun4!r Sthtdule . ~ -1-'- 1' '1't' ""1 .. Hlle tlll' t•olm,:•t.l 1"'01'1" ,itiuowt 0 wlN u11tl urt' Jt1:-tl 1•h11u th•uwt.• 0 11 111l' flrnl u ,·011v,•11lf•111 k1101hol(1 u1ul Ht ... 
Hu ri:ll'III ll1•l'-slng• Wor k 1100111s: ,ft VETERANS' ASSN ~ '" " ui1111 , I kuow """"' 1(1~1<1 w1111l1• ,u hJ"·I 111111 out 11flt•1· t\4c , trulgl1t llmly ,•,111'111• foll ti! It. Thl'l"e 111-e 
l'' t'rs uCt,•rthkm !rom :! :00 LO il ·aO nntl g • ~ rrum lltt.• :,.;orl 11 •It• Ill.It ht.' lle n ~ th"" 1lopt.•. 11 11l11't nll thPlr tu ult, ~lther ; 11 r,,w Jrft In tll<' wlld, lint you 11 vc,· 
t•ve ry morutng l•~c ipt M onday nnd ffl.AAA~~J?, AA ~ lnu I Jau,·t• l"-'\' 11 lhrouJ,th It l't' IM.'nlt•t lly . Jurs uf 'p111 hu,·,• It< •11 LU <•lwol 11111 l'lt"e t h~m If tlwy t"l• you fir t - and 
:O:a tnrllt1fS fro m 0 :00 t o 11 :30. &X.~~li..K.~ ~::,. X lnnd klW\\ 1 ' he Jlqunr lmrn•!ll~ nrc 110 '\ J.tlll tlwlr l1h1u i'4 uut or u 1'1 uth-htm11tl clu1~ ui-1unll.) tl o. 
K 11l1tlUI( (' 111••··•. W l'llll e <lays ~ :00 11111hll hllll( In th<' l)lll)t•r• lhllt th'')' 111"' g,•og1·1111h,v 1t11tl II h111f louketl ltir!llll'r 
to -l ::Kl. 'J' lw 4\ ~l.k·iaatlun m e t Ill :.! 1, ,n . ~ut • wltlJ1lK..._ l n1Hl k11ow tr , nntl t1111t 111,,y \\rl1t'-~11 Iii tltlUlt.' uu1 1wuf,1t-1"or ,,ht1,-;t.· It J:rt'C ~ l1oc 111 l,' lnrldn In 1h, ... Hum-
urtlus Aul,?Utitl 17th. with Pre"'hl •111 111_, 111 11 ,.11111 ., 10 er., 1,1 ,ll'frtHI tlwlr IIH'rclw,-., Jui,,t hkt 11 dot" \\hrre Yttlt J1111l111' H e,I l°rr»•. M•mtlR) ~ 2 :30 tn . • ~ ~ kllll\\ lr~lic•· "" Flnrlolu \\1111 Ju I 1tl•1tll 
K t1111wy 11r<"~hl111i;r. \\' m , I'. 1~.n1 l.'11 , •'\·• 1111, 111, .. nn.r lrnwt'r, tor tlu•y kiw,\ It l111111( 0111, hut llH' ,llfft' t't.
1IH'(' 111 Pt~,. 
4 :00. • 11 11 II ~ •• 1·111111111•1<• "" 1111°1 I' OWII , 
u1rnry. Chuplnln ht, , ·. . . ,•we n , Is ,l•H.Hm•d. urnl till'~ ur,, tryi 111t to l(t 't " " I rPu11.•111hPr It, tlw ouly lmpn"i 11I.- drop d r ufl from IC tit) >·our ft&'\o 
~_,,0 \"ln• For .... 11u~. uml wa s Op('m
1il lty oil ~1 11~IUK ".\n,t•rl • 111 11 ,·,f 11 101 tiuou 11 ~ 1.__. ;..lhli'. NO\\ whll<• t.lu" 11 hP1'\, th ey 11wrcl.)1 1rowt 1,, ,, " "" 1 r .;:Jou J tz11t uhout flnrl ◄lu \\ twu I \\ r ill t ·utt l thl' next ulottm~ut fro m .At · t•a'' uw! pruy,•r hy th() l ' h1111l11 u ; iu· l \, 1111tlt'r If uu,·01111 I~ ~11l11g tu run 10 ~·htK•I wu N flrnt u JCUY IIHLUPtl Po11,·t• nhout 11 111 th e mlchllt! of th~ ,J11.y aunt 
luutn, th~Nt wlll lx.i no st?Wl11 nt tlw P. c<.·outl :-i:oug " 0U\\tu·ct Chrl ~tlu11 ~;'I fnr uu , ~ueh ~tu rr, 1101 UH\ uo aitlr: I ti t l.,timt hlPw o,t-r lwn• II 1011g lhU foqtt.' t It \\IH.'n IIW o(tt•r11tkJt1 bt'C.._•~• 
ll o plt nl Garment R oom . Tb<' lat1ie flh•r .. wn s u11g lty l.'lhllr ond hH t'"' l-.11n\\ i' 1w m 100 ,H•ll . 'l'twy wl11 ti v1•r ttg,1 loo ktu • round wlhl·t.•yC'd tor U1P l'ou1e 111 <lff t1u• Oolt or Athu1t1,•, flfHI 
wh u hUn' tx>en "° fullhful whll lh<' Oil plu1tor111. (Jll il UUI II \' lllt.'tl \IUI , ~-01111tuh1 t> f Youth. Clt•nerul HouH' • Olh'e 111 " wh,tr th<')., .... glurl to llel 
t-Pwlng are cordhtllY lnvttt•tl t o conit.• ' l'h c Wl"etlng re..•-.H·d ot lutlt w t• k w11 Thut I..;: n ~\11'1 of pro1u1gu1uha they hody ,lilOf u1•':-l"'t'd Ull with ou Jru1mn up ll('(ore lln\\ u und paw ttrouud 
to the Surglt'ol Dre,slng Hvoms at rr ml u11t.l riJ}l)NY <' I. llrt' d1·,· 11l111l11g tn l!<'l th<' 'f,•1111J<•rt1111 •,· d1lef 1111111t••l 0 M'<'<l lll nud ,1ur11 neur th<' llm•n do t'l fur It lllunk,•t . l ' v,• 
thl' hOlt•I where the re I plen ty o f 'fhl' l)l'l'J'ltl l•llf u~ked if un~•O Ul' hull , .... ,, ... tu fllric•t lo r1•gl~te•· 111111 11» : got hi~ t"Hll h,•111 off, 1h,• 111 l of tlflllt ' II tu)ill' lf ; It you don't ll{'llcv . 
w o rk for all nos thlng to ,,rrer for tlw "' ~oo<l of tlh• poll tu"" ~ 111 lime to ,•ott•. the MlH 11! "-~ " whal(' o f d " 'amp mt\ iu:k tilt' wlft lw';;1 • C'bun•h 
Bo of l:nder&&nllffll RI-Ml)' to nd. o rtl r' ' or nny fuult 10 flml . Th,•r,• 1•1,,, "o.v thl'' clo I• In 'I' thnl !Ill' t•nl h•tl llrl' t:ver1l1ttll'I'. Ullll tlurlolf 11 11• tu t tuh r . 
A lnrge box (one vt 1ho d nnte<l wu. no re pon. l' to hi wqulry-. ,•olnre1! 1·111er• 111'<' re11:l•t e l'<'tl hy rl1o • t1tt11lah•Awerlcon war half the AmN• :\1111t(J llllt1t' ~ - Yl'A, W<''Y<' 1101 a r.-w 
by ~r. t~ E . voorllet) contaloing The pre•ldenl •ll<lke ,,r th" making nf ,1o1.r u . 01111 thrn =· lhHl thl'lr p,111 1,,1.,, oru,.v ,11,'ll o f 1111111 rt11 • •hllc wall • of 1110 • !\Ko, hut 1101 any wore lhao 
Rn "'' l811<111 ftl'ld, and • tote tl thal tlllY· \, 




,,olvme,r ._ ><l•taue" tux,;~ ore pnhl, lltl then walk tlll'111 ht' uounil ul 8 ••toridll 1,ort for ll lhef ha1•f In New Jel'fll'y and a lot 
e 1tor1 f lannel or outing wlll be pack• up 10 1he poll o u r l...,1lou day 111tl b rg, or ...,wcthlu' to lake ·em 10 Ille o r oth"r pl1,..-1 I'v e bc,eu. You·11 find 
n,·1 o11d ""nt to Atl•nt•, Oa .. the la t in 1•leanlng the land <'O Uld mtet wllh I I ,. l<l •· I I I , ~ • ~ rnte tlwm 1:,, qua, . -, ow ,:,J< frout. r k,ww thr-rt wu a joint tlo,.n ullll:8 uu """els wo I any p 8{'(' 1011 
o f tbla week . We a, JuM!l7 proud of 111" l)artle• who wlll IJ<' 011 lit l!rDuml , 111t• 11..-<'r •llow yourt1elvl' to II{' lnll • h~I'<.• ~omewbt' i-..• c1t lkrl Palm ll<>acb ..-n 11ult>H :.nab,, It's the north pole. 
.~ z::r::·,,.,. ~• ,.,,..,. _JIOO CJ1rme)lt Mon,l•Y mo~nh~g -.t_ !I o'rlocl< . . He 
81811 
f>1J l!l slPt•p l}<lllt i ·nlly, by nny Mtll'h .,.•lwi,> the 1.tljlhlJrow huug oul . . r.i.r t 'acl I•, l '\C ne,·t>r t ountl • 8Pot worth 
- lfl'C nou p ,. a " 1Ul)<:ll l:llll ll.'C C l ·m11 - . 
l'R~h o f whlt'h r••qulred from two to <J 11 , I 1ntk tr11111 l h<' llt1uvil1••1'1 11or lhf.' hlMe II l'Ollpl,• cf " •"• each year and 11,111· ht I hat owe Mina 01 111~cl o~ 
tt,·e 1to11rt lit ~6rtful wor~ . Tire WO· 10 he r~etl front /,!_,!. ~- a, \"mis dtt•y uuioli,h In · thl' 1m•••: lu 1111, 1110~t ll<lll\llar lntlu 1fy wu ~np. ouwr na11n·1 <II ,, r a 10111t •10. Hut 
I 
·lo c o r , 11e meeth111. ,. _ . 
men who h ave p •ut their tlmP. tbe Tl ;.: C'I 1 " Y ll " 1 1 
utl•lr•d th l1<'0l•h•. Bt• •url' thRI r¥t•I· 1,1, t'<I 111 he 11:rowlng oran1w . hm>Nl. uh! M<•Onl, you tlo11 '1 find 'I'm 
hoL uwm r day ou tb i ~ wing truly ,e · t . 11111 t• wn g l 'l'U •~· Ti•llll)el'lllll, 1·nt1•r t~ 11111\K'l·I)' rc;.t y 1• •I r , tltt1l'• how I had It ,tol)(•d ,rn~1hln11 to ,-orry al.rout d ,-•n here 
have t.hc welfart.' of the oldl r nt nll. - - • tt•n:•d , )·mt t\l\1111 rt•td~tt'r fur tllt\ tc<•n• 0 111 1 uu<I It 0~,•er cw·c•u1~l to m e: tbut notl rou k1u1w you' ll ~r•t fltu111 by a 
'1'11 rt ul11r t·11ll1"<'llo11 "n• t•ken u11 I 1 1 1 111."C It ) o u lt' P 1111 1,1,. 110 mnllrr heart. . I ' I I I I ,•rol ,,1 , •• 1111, ('\'e ll I ,oug I ynu Ill'<' l ,rr,• u1lgltl Ire IW{I o r 1hr, lll let 
Goldtn Rule Girls Work All 0&)' and 11"'· 11 II. llo wt•n 1 " ' 1 lllll a II urn, 0 ,~11l,tt>n,I Cur the u r lmnri', or In till• 11 111c, 1hl11g. nlw1u1 th,.. s tale thnl J "hcrr you lh•t. 
9 for a wlm After Work. u m8•trrly ,11hlt'1'"" to the ;'""odall.oh t•i t y . y,.u u1t1•1 r,..gl•IH 111 thl' ,-ou111 y • •0•11·1 u 11 on. iu rat't. I fdt 1)1.' r• i\1111 th t t:,,e rala•I"• ur. that' 
I d It prlrwion1l.\ o n " '[h • f'(c,ml ,-h Ut.'rb\i\i\ I II I ' tr \JOltl 11 f Ill ' ( II II wl1,•n• 1110,ct t•\~r.,•ho<ly that lll"\"'f .... .., 1.'lw (loltlen Huie Otrls ,a an a , l'ri•tlOfllludu'' uml 011 " ~tltlnitnl a1ttl al...,,. I(' ure )·our lhl 11 
1" 1 c r :, ·11)' ,•upu ,.. o u• 11 n ,, ""' a , 
,tuy , ,ton Ill the Aunex of the M. t::. l',tol J"rohlllltlou" 
11
., heatrn by nr• fur the '"'o ,,ca,·• n,• t pn'<.'<'tlln,r thr nhOnl t'l orltln. 111111 w o ultl g t l't'&I 't•m I RII 1111ll111 up In lhrlr ldra 
bllt'l'h 'fhllt dllY and mnlle l con• lnt1 thR l hr ha,I lk II Clghll:ll! tllr !le ,•II vc nr ht "h1r h tht 1•lr~•ll,111 I h••lrl, ,•h, 1) 111)0111 h In' o wl!'<, n tit<• Tltc En•rJIR<k YOII r ad aho11t wl..-n 
111lhet·• rot the blltlOl.1@, ncrtll l'f, pin , ! or a:i yettr1'1 ; ihu t It lllllX'811'<1 to him 1111<1 tl,nl It I• puld not l111t•r lU8!1 lh•• 1hJ,•,,1. yon " Ill 111 ho<ll and ltl\• l'.l.-erirlad.-
tltl'l_'IIH t,k., whkh nro "° nc ar1 to thal lhl' Mi·ll 'H m ,,chl'r wu~ 
11 
" lllltl!I· ~ 111111 Konmlay tof lht' 11w11ll1 pt'I'• lltlf ufl••r 11,· tn' 11ere four r•ar• I t0<l•1 llN' Ju t 1IK1u1 u mll(•h •like • 
.Ill l he o liller boy• 111 k u ing Lbetu - !'<'l'd lttlt 1hr month ht whit-II h ' ct,,,., r 1n1I l'ru Jtt•t rom111,•11 •ht' t o flutl out 1hr O r1un11y ,..,.. rhouirht wt• knew he• hurg" uud h is tuthtr wu, It " flolll'II• r t I I Iv to trlw . It wa n h ot d11y tlh<I 1lou i• lwhl , for It you 11r1• ,,wr r., 11 frw t hlni• n11tl I know that llf'lthcr on> 1 1e ,.-nr an< I'" Of'm1•111 e 
.. ZOltl1rn" nod tllnr the~fon1 11£1 \\ a• lt I I •. I • w IO<I ~ U a r Flo 11 • fl 
the girt thoughl their tunt w•• n o ,irt or 
11 
ll o\ unl'I~ 
10 
" Kut• r lllll" , )l'al'I of nge. C<' rhat you ,,.,,, 11 ,..-r- mt' or uuho<.ly l'I""' • ,:111111• .,.,. oni; .nu " ·" •~•mf' o . r I u a n 
e n I on~, ut th•Y worked I tud;lr u111I " E1,1porvr ('lmrlca'' o f .\ u. trln, 11tleate >'hOtl11g lh11t :-o~ ,10 not ;;a~1' ~~111~•!,~1,:'.' :,'.'"~;,..!: ~:,•;1111:•h •!" ~::•! ,;L,1~~.rm:•1•:""~~:.111 ••~totil~uu~l~ai,l,'1 l~:;'.; 
and comple ted !heir tn~k In t Ill<' _o r urnl tt1t• woy llw Hell med lo ,, ,,11. ti• pur pol 111 • on< le ~UrP 
11.n ea rl y supper null ,. Jolly swim firm llillt lo1.,l\ f and l<leo or th e whnl•• l ' IUIA'ri y r,•l(llit f' l'f'd , T,ien l1:1vl11 • rlm11 1 "" JJ fhx·k ,,r looviJ, I ' m ~,,1111• try territory. 01111 II I~ ht ·or11lu11 a wl,:hty 
afterword~. all thnl. ht' ,ur<' 111111 go 111 rl1<• tlOII• 01111 •II P •l'ln 11 11111,, • lml,:ltl MUY •Ho, 1•m11lre In It elf. A• f11r u l)COpl,• 
Ill b I lyln@ lltittlt . Om• o r Ilic tlrnn1.lnl( I I t ~ ,,.. II{' , I ,,o, :-ow, Florhh1 in 110111l' r Hll{'{fM a111·1 tlruw11h11( In th.- E,•Nglult•1t 111 t~llt• 
They e~ bnplng thnl lt w e kcooo ,~ thlhl(s about thl H wo rhl war, th" ut e,,c<·I r>n In, A11·,,:,','.,,','.',•,11r .',\.',•, h,'111 :1 ,J, ''"' ''''' IJll tllff1•rn111 frm11 un) olht•r '"'' rnNI, .'-' 011 ,.01 Jlhll • ' rr~I • t•l1a1t" 
er wbP11 their turn com @ to wor . t po~•f' rful influe nt•e ot tlw fsl~· f'''" fWl• ".ve •111 1 tf' u .. r"' ..... ., " ... "..,..r " 
lhe O •s t n otmflot. aundn th(' Kot1'£1 r llt1 M·R tt<'N'(I hro ud• put Flor1fht tn llle tlry ,•ohuuu ror 1111 riH,,ttl 1nti
1 1 nnt.1 1·m t1t1r to 1t1imlt to tfro\\n in rour t,w11 Huh• bath ,uh 
,_ "' 1tru" 11101 11wre IH(' mlwr K<Kxl OIIPft t'Vt' II 011 ~11(11r11Hy nlKht. 
Tlln , •• ,,,k Ill tlte :-. \lr"1"nl DrP8M lna i (.' ltt&t. In tlw world, 1mr1ku1orly In . .. - ... n I! '- "' r o uut ll1L u11y (h1 r11u·u o r Bt,<,1.t.1 if the l0t·11I 1C'l1J ,~.,.~1ntt' tlt•ol i•rk tin 1uJ l1Hllun11! llo ty C1H111! 1•ve IX"f'n 
roolll "i it" tn'I to h1C'1' I\ e hotb In work- :-;ur lll autl Koulll .:\m r r lru, nd w p In l"' rupute:untln k P•' P you tro111 .)'ont• ri11• il r ,0 10! out .:hlu ,•hut1t1 r co th r ,•t>n• In Jt•Jo rlt.lu o•tr four y,• tJrM aud ha,,c 
Pr 8 n,1 ,ml l)Ul , wllh 1he d,,._. u! 
thc 'ult '1 Stnte ' ba VI' 11 In °11 of lt 8 pnrp< ~ lo tl u thl•. W e must wh1 thl• 1r111·y1. 11rnl fo lk• <I 1w11 hl'rt' Rn• l)n>I • gallo1 d around from ,m1• t:'ntl of lh 
l-luturd11)' II.fl rn""n , 107 In altPn!lan<"', duiltry, o! mu r tl e r 81111 d e@tru<"Llou ><&r anrl prohlhltlnn 1tl11<l, 1,- m lf'h 1hu umP RM tho•~ you (111,i •1111r t o tltt' ollwr, hut I'll bl' • 10n 
of wl, ('Ii 71 voluntet:'r . and 1m sea " " 80d for 111 unlwrs •I <ll•omhtnllun,. 'l'h•• w. •. '1'. I • program "'"" In 11l 11 •u l11' hoy up In Ml11ne•,H• or ••n11I. • of II w•,H~\t.' k tr l'•P ,,,..,,, for1u1111c 
r WAR ' AVlNG TAMP mat <of Oxll Jt8\l%l' MQU&re& 80 1•2 Th(• Kat ... , llml \1P rnrnuy huve PX· t'IIHrjl(' of Mrs. l'hl'h(' U e l'l'W, 11111! "'" " 111 ' ~·1rrtl8 Ull In M i<•hlg•n. for lhl' ~IUJ- tUO\ll(h 10 ru11 U(' l'Ol'S " N'l!Ular In • 
1• ·toud I mol'<' than nn~ tblrd th $Rrll8 qt gauze <· lit ,luring tbe week . J)<•ll<led muny mlllllms or money; ih..- v,• ry htt<'rrH1h1g. 111 • n •u•on th11l ul,uul l111lf .. r ·1•u1 bu , dl ■ n yet ; If nn1thlnir, the 'ro harder 
way t o lh goal, but we ba•e but one Ther I• " ('('rtaln fa r lnotlon abOut C:t•rman• <·nuld not whll) lbe llu1<Jtl•11•• l . 1'"111!, l•y rnlxr d quartt'II<', " llry 1 ,1 n:ound 'Wme uth<'r IOl·alllY a Ion~ 10 flml than alll~ot on•, anti lllOIM' that 
!bird of lhe ttm, left, wbl h m a"D• , the making or irau,... <lre••111 11•. th•t hut tlwy dlil monftge •om e how l o out Whlt l• .. , good e111·orr·tl. w l1ll e leforc they fl11olly Ill ou<l buth art' be~e t1r~ HO do1111ouc old t.beJ' 




eve th8 t ,t l)l 'Ml 2. lt eudlng •nd 1111k 011 " Tltt• ( 'i~•r• . . 1lwlr "'"''" down lwr . or c•uur;w. couldn't lift 1 1ow1117ba,.k ,.lt'hout 
Tb, n xt drive I Sepl () to 14. Let 0 ,- , and we have II number of th""c wn• <l l'de rt>tl 
th01 Germu,y wout, t HI H .. , by Mr . Multhcw•, vi,ry l(otlll . they got native• 111 t•torlda JUNI Ilk •• ~tr11lnin' 11oml'lhlng. 
u pull t og the r , a.nd If we unnol now. who..e ch eerful . smlllng ra ha•·•• lo mek , iie«<'t' nt llll l"' , well, llley :1. n ... t111111 and H•><•ltatlou. IJy Mn<. they 11ot 11111Ye In olher pla •• but The onl !<Intl or <'l' llani we 101 
l)Ul this town over trui toll, lighten the work dally- and If ■ U! vnt r hP<I up 11. !tOrl o! a preten!le,J Anne AnKhaugh , •uhj,v •t " T••rnl)<'ra11rf'" II take ell khtdK of <,ard• to makt' ~ In norltla ar, #a lt 111r11, and lb 
Look out fo r the H ome Guard , 11111 thing keel)I! th m away, they are ml · Pf' &<"', 0nd then 
1h
P German• prO<'eed• ve ry ,cOO<l . 11,..t'k 111111 you'll flotl lb<' old tlmen only 1ure wey 10 ll•l a('qualnted wltb 
~u r)'(' n<IP r at @igbt. No u11e to run, for e<l • rr mu ·h- the lol)g table cir •led bJ ed 81 one, 10 mar<b l)Qrt ot tlwlt 4 • .K,•adlnll, hy Mr•. flatP~ .. ,, alltPr , apabl o r takln' Ju" u fflMIJY trkk• " Wf'•l l11tll11, 1,urrk,rne IA lo blre 11 
you' ll run lnto a harder bunch . Just these whltP robed women, 80 qulelly arotleft Into Ru•• lan territo ry, anti to Pie•"· t;,wore,1. HH rtw """' fellow when ll COW<'• to tuh and ■ 11,• ltor ore lbe IKIUth end of 
I d b 'U I an• ••rne•tly at wor•. '1s 110 lu1tplrln help tlwmH<'lves to what they .-011lt1 II u h I I I •· 1 I I I ' If bl . t111l'ftnder, and sn 'DP an t er et " •• • • . ,,..,11g, ,y u, •"• •11111 rttllt• ·· • rrr • 11 •1 n the gaml'. JOU uw ,n Cuba along alJout ~pumber 16lb, 
.ll!ht ' an.I 
Mu lti " our 00,.1 .. look In !IPI , •n•I the re•l o f lll<'lf arm! • the,- u ., hh•• r 1 1 you co f o r 'DOW. w • 11 ti• Hlat" none • l!wu, I t•re rom •orne p " "• "I!<! auJ fln ,1 and .-veo tbf"II you'I"(- llablc to ,et 
Rue yo u d1Jne all you can do ? It upOtl thP lbou,and.r or tableM th rou11h· mnrC"llc<I lO th" ' estern fronl. wtrl,•h C. Adtlre••· ll~• llev. ti . II . Bowrn, lhP t ' lo rM11 Crac•k,•r 1)1.-cull ■ r you ~•Ll ult! and wrlukl <I bl'fore "nytblnr 
""'• 8.; l.w • .) , 7:,, .• :.. ~ t!;:i~ c: r.::!. vl» ·• .. :: •• land dally gatl1cr d for thh thPY hat! " 11 "" d not lo do. Tln,t •orl on " Prohll\ltlon". (lood. \ ake It ror 11ra11ted tbMt from hi• 1ta111><nN to rtJ<'k lho> '"'"' 
.. or"' lb
dlr 1,,a-L· woultl Ile tllL•<I of lylni; IM ~o 111,e ·• row 1Jc••11 • 111a1 7 I> ,, , 1 " ,., 1 I'~ 1 , 
1 
· o nlnll romlng. 
WANTED- T,vtnty more In the $1,· 
000 cl• . 
P o t M11ate r J oh nllOn b glldly, a.nil 
,·ou rtPOu•IY tlone ••erythlnll In h la 
l)OWPr, and he• 'DOl romplalncd a wor1l 
ahoul all the add ed w ork hr ha<I to 
do l)l'('RU oC th~ War Hnvlnl!A , tamp , 
o 0,1 hP Is buyi 1111 Hr a 111 pR too. 
Hom<' M th e huhll'K or !:lt. ( •tonrl havt> 
more Wnr ~nvlnJIM Htam p8 lhrtn HOmr 
,,f th(' IIJ('ll with lhe lar11P•t hwom cN 
lo t own. 11,,w I• that 7 
, ....., 1 1 1 hi . u1•11, vY a r. 1111u .,.,r~. r,t ,., •• 11 lf\wpo nt your Ju•t •• lrN'gll l ■ r. ~•tori,la , HIiiy, ht u llOl!ll!IOD" l!U{)(l 
- •ltlt lo•e end pride for their m olllerH, It pro•<'i! 0 c 0 "" rP at 0 "" P wllh l'ew ... ,. 8n lnt1 11lr•~ :-u1lon ·•. 1; u.., ,1, s,nne ft'llow o(t('r ui ontln' o,er a I I 
- . ,, •• 
1 
" "" t !?.c:rt~ ... 0 ,1 him to r thf' nermnnM rt lt Mtntttl ' · "' P i('t' lo 1an1 OU l wlut(lr or 111ummer, 
wlv t · , I ier .. n•• .. ahove. the Oflrm11nM hft.\'(' H()rt\e,I tlwtr :.;"'-UJ,~ , iv_,,J l.1,t uH ,,i uttalu~ " Tiu.. ~'1·1l11iu ,·ho,,, ui tit.·• ·•ivuv,• iitt"rtHUN\ you cun tak It 11 tral1hl, o r l wouldn' 
th<•y would g,, 11110 a ctl nn with r r 11rnp• i;nn<ln nil m •c r 1111• wttrlil , •••;>ry :lier Kp111111l~tl lla1111n." ' Ill ,•urn llowu hN<' oxp«·llu ' to !hul l.1 , her,•, It'• warw ('IIUU(!h In win• 
doublrd i'OUrBl(t'. Tltl s w ork o f tovr. 1·nu111ry I• flllNI wllh 11 ; f'Vl' ll now, WM. I'. l,YN<' II , Hc1•r1•111ry. l~I . l't•lt•r lokln ' llc-kPl8 Ill lh1• 1t•U• lt•r lo 1<1•1•1• 111,, cow llOllll'r~ ,.,.11 
I Q rlourmrss to thr n1mo~plwr,, 1 I I I LI · I I I I C. ve~ rhchl lwre In nwrlNt , nrtt•r w ho\·1..• IH mug 11c lC'.V ' ' t:1' t OIIP l ll' r ~ JOl't• V«)1h1 ' dlvhle11d" ntul root t 1nou,ch lo , 
that (IQ" awuy wlth ldh• IJOl'l"'IP, nn<I 114 •f'n ttl nnr mnre th11n a yenr, w e J,'u1·1n<it'H' Uu!h•1l11 No.~),(.., 11 '11" how lu~t J::rltin' lirrtl Rfl(I It' up to oht "11111uu)r for n guy to lioLHl<'t' euouml 
111profltablr t'Onver atlou , which '" rlll flml O+irm1111 1wo1u1ga11du f>V<' ry- lo ,,u,·t• ,•rgPtahll' .-.,11~ nl honw. \\'rlt l' Motht•r N111urc Ill ,to tht• rt1Nl. 'l'l1elr h1 llu• un wlthouc tlo11,r.-.r or WMkln' 
Jnotlwr i·herm Jth1P11 thP • tloll~ work wtwrf♦ und It IM doln11 "'r~"' llnrm to llw J)'-•V•• .. trnt'III .,, A~rl1 ·11ll11n•, lth •11 o f u 11 oro11KP li(ruve ht o lol ot up 111 a 1umultul 
hour, . TIi t.• llttl mlfC ~Ptc n • (lol.ng ,.. \\'11Mhl11~1011, U . '., Ir 11ttt1rt1M1Ptl. t rt"'"' llh k 111 tilt • llt·nuwl urnl '' 1,,,,.,1,, <m H ounl of 11.•ttln' 
1 li t Jil(•(' n •t 14firv lc~• luuc llt(l tl tlnlug gre11t .., H\' IIMt rokt~. \'ou ('RII grow 1om c tllhlJC 
tlu- lr 11 lull'f1 , u111 I 0 11 ~nt11r4lu y aft Pr• ========---==,,...-== vt ltu yc r l!I wt•n1l11 ' n tmlh to Ill•• (rout I 
"''"" ut11h·r 11,., 1 1 unltrn ur ~I r• work flndlug 0111 01>,1111 thl'm, !ml 1l11•r TAX PAYERS' AOENCY '"''' rrny tin y 111 Ili c y1•11r 111111 uolxkly II r . . . ftrl' 1Wrfl Yt"'l . nnd tlolug Krt' Hl t"'X (' II • ll1tor ll'l·h,' 10 huy lllt.'lr rll MI Yf'llr'"II f'Vflr bu to MIUIHI 111 lht .. hn1ucJ 111ft. 
A• l11 1111 1111tl Mia, \ 'e rn J uhn•on , m 1111 • lion. A. E. Drou1ht, Mana1er 1• r t1 11 111 ,, 10,!HI 1••r ' "" .,,, lht• ln1• Yuu tint! folk• tluwn ho•rt• 
Th1• rfl•,surP hn• 1,,.,.om h nt'IPr , :!:I .in<•k•-tlw lllllr thro•• yra r olll S C C' T '1'1 t I I 1 1 u,•tlt1 ' 11r 
1 
nn, I I g ol n11: to he murh hPovlPr. Th e .,,,, or •Jne ,,r our c-.·••·11 ll v1• t•hnir It hu• •••en fnnntl rh ru mu,·h of t h<' Atba;tcr.ac to1ur"u'rYnisahnedd ·, 0•t~edsax,eec1orpdacidd '. '' 'l' ,u1·1• I ,,. ,. ,111111 111 ,..-111111• ull ty n,mh 1hr """"' II thPy !lo uv yuul' 
U
•,,,11 , I". 1•11lt l11a 11 11 tl11• loll H ,, r gn11:w rnmwy with whl<•h thiM t>rt1png11111ln IM r.•,,•e Insura nce·, Real E~atate·, N o tary' fly:un•il uu1 tor tt •11 ,H iur,-i lo ,·,,111P ""Y tllt'Y ('Ill nrul MIPt •JJ ltlHl go tu 
wnr 1 going on, anti ,t I flO rhllfl'A a ., t·nl1" r 1n,1 l 11 'll I r - yon k11ow 1111• ,,1,1 • turr "" IIIIIIIY IHI "irk I II I 
l l 1 I I I 111111 , .,,1,,., fr1ini 1.1,,, ,•11tll11• torlrln, 111111 • · 
1
" •·n r,. 111 1 " 1 r <•n m m r Public·, P.a ta •ea adminiatralAd . J"-t f ' 11 1 111" 1'11 11K, u11t1 rltlt• H!rt't't Jl Ry. l t l e mo l lr!'IJlf'll( 011 ly " ,. ' .,. e• lltt• rlr ·• t Jl'II I' Ill "" 111111•h II ,.,~. t• ... I I I 
f' rl ()u,-i Im Inf! tn lht> Wt>rld. It ha~ mu.king '' lhtl•• r,lllowM" lw ~n~" for lhc:" ---------------------------------- urnl o 1111111y hoXl'M lh t• IH' \l nt Ko • ' II/If , tit hit' u111 0111ohll IH or J)C 
,.,,.t 1111thlnkohlP 11mom1t•, onrl It I• ao. 111 E or•h ,lay llP n•k• hi• m11tlu·1 ·-;=================================:;, •Ir• 1' 11111• nr·,·rtr,llltl( lo llt, •lr fln1111d11I "" 1'o, 1•r • 11 m11d1 IIHHl' i,lt1H l11tP.♦l' K 1 011 wllnl 1 II 1 In" 111 I'll•! 111111•h mn rP, nnfl lnrrPn. r,,,. 1t1,,, .. ""l'"0•- 1• thot 11111 u aum 11lr A QREAT REDUCTION SALE ON " "'" ""• 11111 IIII Y " '111 or 1' o llr't•t 11, ~ ~ ., t hr ·.v ~111 l1·rt ht tl11 • lt1111k 111 I 1ro•r 1 
lngly .,_ nut If 11ft , and 111, .. rty Rt"P of 1utt rlt.Hlr.im~ One Friday mornluat PANAMA HATS R , ·1•1d , 1,lu-t l11t .-.•111t1••il n il1111tlo11 4, f 1h ·lr u111 t-1114"4 llJt• k11bu1r uml ulu .v golf rn· 
wunlt 11nylhh1g, We mn•t llllY 111" prlrr• tht• w,irkrr. wc•rr rt•frl'•h ctl lty It••· A E ACTU'LLY 2 o )/,( 1 ltltllr• •t lt• "lllkH 111·1•11 rtllu' 1,, I ltt•lr 1111r 
Our hoy.14 nrc: whrnlug. anfl tha t '" ('tt·nm trow tllfl <· olrmun Mrf4. n . I·~ A / ( 1w11 1.M ' l'I J ou U(·,•01111 ( or fl l•v,1l1111111 c1 1tl4, flt •11 l1u ,.,.,,. 1111114. GOING AT 11 ,,.. .. r1r1 t• 11 o ru11~""' tlu•J d1t111·1 J(Pf 'r11 .. u111 .,, i, •,t o11 rnurr rolk 
-..,ro., , ·nmpt•n,io tlon , to he nrf", ror on Blafr. whllt' 1111 .. was n<·t•t> tlf nl,I(• tu n11 u1 •1· •1t111t i,r 11l1•kl 11 ' lhnt 1111111y 111,JM lh·t tin\\ II l1 rn• 1~ l••r·11U"<' tlrr•y tlon'f 
thl• ui,;uny. 111< worrkPr. 1111 11 hot ,ta y , anti I! rll'r BELOW TODAY'S COST PRICE 1 " ,11111'1 ----===,---,,,===---,,=="' u111i1 011 th e purt or th ,• IH1h· 1111u1 , II S °'11 "' 111 ••IH 10 •' 11111 Lt r.1.y tu Nllf••• know 1111Y IH•lf t• 1♦ • 1l'h1\ ht•Ml 111th, 
STRAWBERRY PLANTS w1111hl '"' unwl •• t,i f'Ht11hlM1 ND<'h • --- You oan •a"• meney In heap• by buyln11 now -- .\lll'h , 1-'111111) '/ 1'11 II 11111 '1, wl1 t 11 lltlutr to tl11 lij lo 111kt' n •hi)' otr nnd 
- --AND-- pre ,.h,nt , uu I J,o "tn=- u" ra u Ix• J)('r f'm ; 1 .. ,1, It; ' ''' ' t l,h•r th t• r111·t 1111u .1 hit,, ilu\\11 rm u on,' ovr r , Y1,u 'JI 
TOMATO PLA TS FOR SALE wlttP<l flnlrtl! w11rk hour , o r in 1h1° EDWARDS BROS. 1111 1° •·n, 1111 11 1 tllltl • llirr " 1111 1111 th111 11111 •11• 111 I~• J11a1 AIHrnt l!kt• 1•1,1, n I nil th1• lr1111I r·11 l1I <·H•h lhe1••r~ tt Id 1 ,•·"rk r,.nm• 11 \ J'UU II thlM li•llt•r. l ,ook m(• up 






lft•t hlr I' ;c~r; :.ad \\,ioror run Krt lll'OU1ltl Wh~rt• r llvo 
ll HY I BIi without c>VPn boltlla' uou,b I I ' I 
tine barum~r 111 t WPCk IIOl lO ,10 !.:================================~' ,,ut lo l)M)' J/011 tax. HIii I I',• Ir ► ll that 1011 lnCf'l lh,t 
_ 1001. \'our. IIH l'Vl'r; Jl,lt' t'. 
OW IS TR! TIii! TO RT PLAJtrn 
DAVID BLUBAUGH ~~.i;!:~'::'.:4 
.. 
' 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, TIIUR80AY, AUGUST H, 1119. PAGB ffl'1!: 
I~~·~~~£~;;~~:,· LOCAL PERSONAL SOCIAL 
❖❖❖•:•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖-1,❖❖❖-1-1-❖•' ❖❖❖❖❖+❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•:•❖-1-❖❖❖•:•❖-I·❖ 
, \ ' 011 1'11 11 1111y ('Ulllll)' ur city lllXC M. W. 1'01 Ll'r, reul esrnte, lns urnncc. 
Ill ,, . N. UroughL'K o(II ·e. 20·11 
.. ,11'1'. HuNe l{lrklu11d l <' rt ua ~lllH lu y 
Hrnu, \\~rdnt-tt l! :.: to fr . 1111Ll llrc. lu ,·1"1t ut <:rrc11 ( '11 11tle 1111<1 .F't . ,vuy 11t \ 
Hoy ' ru y lor, 11 fl1w l't JHJUnd 1,oy, lu tllunn . Hilt> wuK Re< om1)a11il'tl tur 
11• Jtt<•k•onv lllL• hy W. 'l'. Angel und 
Aor,u1 ~1ory or l ' lllon <'rnt~r wutt t•hlhll•(lu, who rrtur1h!ll IJt1 rt.1 on 'l'Ul'li· 
1 rn11HH<'l l11g 1111,hH'" llt're Halllmlny. duy, 
J\uuth('r 11l1•l•lo11 or the 11a,wr of 111<> 
hill' Flr• I N11t1011ut IIU,lk \\ Ill he ljl'lll 
011l lo~ li1•1·,•ht'r It . I. Julm11011 l11 Ill<' 
Ill' · t r,,w tlUJ~. It is llll(IN~IOOll lhlll 
1111 • ll l' Xl ,11vl1d1111 will ht.• fh1l• p~r ,·t•ur . 
11.nklloc n totul ot twt111ty 11c L· t',' Ul thut 
IHlH ht.•t.111 puld , 
At the re"h lcu,,, , or i111• hrl,lc• '" 1111 r• 
l'll tK . . Mr. 111111 Mr . J . W. Huw1•11 uf 
Ht. t' loutl, ,n ,,ri<lu , O{'(•Ur<'<I ti 11ukl 
wedding 'l'hm1,dny o!lt'l'IIOOII, ul 4 .:•o 
o'dOl•k, whe11 t11l'h' t!uughrc•r Miss IU1.1 
J.Jr11<1~tlrw Howc.m I.Kl(.~ume tl11.. hrldc or 
Mr. Arc_,hlc Mead ~.., rund'i, of ltrol'll 
Miner va D. Cu•hu-;;: ,,, M. u., O. 0' \'ou e1111 o 1'\11>r frying size chh·ke11• J'roor, •'lorldo. 
Uomropath. l'houe :11- . 24t! rrrnn .I. "'· 8011th at 1i<'ven1h an(I YI•• llow u h~ not t)(>(>n ll"lng 
("h,tt•iPM .Jol lll t'UII ·1,a ,~ .... .,; 1'.iu;.. ! ): I :'\. \•u t1.ht h... u,-. ., T .-r eirri d"-11 n! "-:~ .... 
'l'aruvtt ,..,,Jcnf th,l wt1t.1lt 4 11cl h~rf• with oJHI c·henpcr thn11 nny <JlllC'r !Ul'ttt Uet 
hi• ran,11)•. cne tod11y. tr. 
here urnuy 111011t h•, but hull l'Ud<'<trL•d 
her~~J( tu afi 11 • .u !.: .... ."\.. ;,.:t? -.~ , .. ,._ .• h: · 
leg • to k1h1w I.er. 8hc bus ll<s•n ucllve 
lro the t:pworth r.eilgue, th<' Sm1Llny 
•'rl1•11(18 llf 111111 . l.e,•I Hh11111bow hll"(' HChool lllld the o. n. U'8 of IJl(> Me th • Ml• l\lrl'lllla J\{'U)M ur Kl~s lmmN', 
wu ~ ,•1• 11 Ing lrl<'ntls iu our c lly 011 1'f"c•,1h 1(lfl t•nr•h~ tro111 him any lug htl tar• 
rll•,•,I 111 ~10111111111 •1tl<'r 11 111 c11•K11t trip 
011 
111111 !hut Ill' ,v,,uhl go to l'or1lu11tl lilc 
Ill 11111,•r purt o r this mon th to ulleml the 
\Ytl(l11csduy. 
~fr•. (lrU(.'(' l'nl~WIIM tht' gLWHI 
w,,,1111•H1l11y or Mrs. w. I. uu1·1K•r 0. A. II. l'l' U11lu11. 
11111@1 church, 1111d wlll he grcally ml • 
NI IJy l~•r mouy frl<'ndH. 
Mr. t'r111wls Is ha lhl' 1!('1vlc hd11g 
Ill <'om1111ny 0, ('. ,A, c .. Fort Illl l'C II · 
l'IIH, t ' lor id11 . "" 1,r II young fllllll or 
•J1111ll• h p11 rt'11t •ge, 11118 a tine physique , 
well ~ducnted, uml hn s hec•n p11s11NI M 
ClnRs A, tor OVl'rSl'OI! dnty, whkh 1>ut• 
ll1£> Hll11111> or upproval upon him In 
cvNy respect. 
·orvllun i:Sllltlo11. ~1 "_. 1 .. .. -ll)(I l'llr<'il l11 11lurl11I ~•c,•cr. JOL 
u e,•. K ,l. lllM!I wtll 111·,•ucht' Ill 
tlw Prf•Hhyt11 r l11u dmr<'lt n C'~t Huhhnth 
morning ut lhe UMlllll bour. 
~II•• M,11·11111 1~ 11, who has hetu 
~,x•n tllH~ 111t.1 ~UlUIII I' UL OrtX'IIHl.mrg. 
i ►n . . '"' c•x i >ecll•i l hrn• of' t wt:~lk, 
Ml"" 1,1111(• 1)111<:', of Kl11sh.nme1•, wos 
tht_1 gt1t' Hl ou ,vt•dncetl ny of Mr. 111111 
Mr . M. 111. 1,ow on Nt:tw York n,·,•11ue. 
O<:'l your pkt un•• !rowed at um• 
mlng 'M, corn r JO(h and Man . ave. U 
't'h,• Ool,le-:1 Hui e (llrlH wlll 1:lve n 
11111.v " 1 ul'I,• Huna·~ ~·Jowrr Uur<ien" 111 
1111 • M1•th,.,ll s1 ,\1111ex 'l'hurs,ha y e,·en-
lPc;, 111·,>t·N•,I• iu 110 to the Or1)hR11•' 
110111(' Ill J11ck HOIIVIIII', o r which Mr. 
11ly nenr relut Ives W<'N' preHe 111 . 
Mun•u• 1-'IIICI! i• lhe 8t11)erlntemleut. Mr. and Mrs. M. s. Bowen or .-rot 
000 ('Ul'l'H lll'~1e1, Bllllousne s, 1 !'roof nt•compo 11led lhe groom from r..o • or Appetite, or that Ured aching that pin,.,,, a1ul 1110) retur11ed tilt> sumc 
frellng, (lu~ 10 l\lulurln or Colds. Fine evening. 
Tonlr. 40-lOt. W e 81)('11 k for them a hrlgltt rnree1·, 
'1,hh·ty wort, 110ml' wPn"' oc.ltltl\l, 
'l'huraduy 10 lh1• vrlULNI houor roll 
whli-h 0<~•11ple• 11 11romlne11t plnrc i11 
the HI. ('t outJ l)OSIOfrl('~, hc•l11g the 
tiHIHPH or t hf" hK•OI l.)oy who l11H·,1 
Jol11P<I lhl' ,•olorH. Alrc•ndy others how• 
l1tS'II r1'1)t)rte< I that ~hoU )(I be on the 
ll•L 111111 I hi' e will ll<' klhll'tl In a t ew 
ond II hOJ!l)Y llomf'. We Jo h, llwlr 
1111111y frit>11tlH lu <'Ongrotulnllon• 1111<1 
I.Jest wishes. 
BAPTIST CH URCH NOTES 
·rw1•h' c or th,:-i;;;le• of Ille J~t• lt• 
I' . M,•~;Jroy J\t1Xlllnr1• 111et Ill the lle(I 
1·ro• roo111 Tu<' d11y 11ftt>rnoo11 to 
Ftew. 
J8111~R } :. 
tlttytt. 
no~ who ho • twe11 
••nrnr,t tl• • t-·ruu~lk \V. Prutt. ng~d 7tl, 
llff l!l!l'I I IO lhC Ul'(•ftl Heyo11d 011 •rueR• 
1lay of !his week, afll'r an ll111e~ of 
l't'••ern l wel'k• 111 the Chunn hoepltat. 
Mr. l'rlllt was horn 111 l'l'n111yh•enlo 
111 lli:11), a11tl wn• thf' lut 1urvivor of 
four hrothf'rM, Ule wife died In ~t. 
Cloud sowe monll•R 11go. The tuners I 
waH lwtd thlH mornlug at Mt. P<'acc, 
There wos th<> u•unl 11umbl'1· Al 
Suudn y IK'hool nn<l clmreh tut Ml • 
day m orning, but 011 account of th 
rain• hut very few people w ere m11 
tor the evenh11 eervlce. We art> took -
Ing for •ome ot our gOOd peoplf' hum" 
In • f rw week• rrom rile hot or o ld 
north. 
f'mp lo •tlt l ,it PC'IHUH•Oht, C'a mP 
Mo ndny morn111g fur 11 vl~it 
rawlly, 




F. JI ,Jlorv y or U11lo11 l't>11t1•r •ml 
J<' loyed Peclo or (\rlando were -It., 
iru4'11lA of Yr. anti Mn. J,. L . Haney 
on WNlni'fltlay. 
Ml•• HC881 e Farr, who IM 11,klug ll 
t>lllt°"'8 t.-vu•- ::, :: ~!!"'!'• Ru lne 3 
o lle.W, vl"1l<:'II home full<• ltc r_, from 
t-lRtunl•y 11111II Mollllay. 
w. '!' , An.-('} ruotorell 10 Ja1.•k•o11-
vlll " " :-uuduy Whl'rl' 111• 11ttcndcd lo 
hushu lllllllt' r• on Mondlll' 1wtl 11r• 
rh1t•,l h• r11e on 'l "ufletlay ,)vc11lng. 
f"f'tnt•tcry . 
rewovlnJ the oul!l'. lOt. 
The putor ond wife had a lett<'r 
from llrother and 818Ler B. O. Etteng, 
r of Trenton, N. J ., who eo many of 
us remembl'r their very pleauut 1tay 
In St. Cloud lut winter. The1 l!ltated 
1h11t on Augu•t Hth the thermometer 
re11:l@lered lM In the Hh■dc In tiler 
Northern CIJy, and that Mn. l'ltlentr• 
rr uu(I thl' two t1 .. 111hter11 had ,,.,en 
y ;:-:. C !"! !!:"~"~:;! " ! '!h :: !1o•t Wn _,,.._ 
II . FJ. 11,•ntlrli-k, one u f our lll·Hl hx:al t hut are 111 81. Cloud f<'el proud ot 
('IHlll'lll'IOr•, un,1 ~:,1,1 llPnr~e. lhe \IOPU· lilt:' Wm11lcr 'l ty YPI. 
lllr ll~• IUIIII m111l,• II Im hw•M till) LO 1'h,• Ice eream oelal whleh u ro 
·ranq,n llilH H'<'ll In Ill e ru, re8t or II huve llt-en 11h•,•11 on ihP lawn of the 
1·1111! •tornic,• t o I• • liullt In 1h18 <•it y hr 1'1111rl'l1 Tue dny vt'ning, WM In the 
Mr. I . •1. \ 'norllPI• .• Ir, II P11drl1•k , hu,,. oltl (l . A. II. Hull on a('('Onllf of the 
000 ,.,,~1•" ('hills ond }' cv(•r. lOf. Ing filtlt 1UrPd tlw co11trru-1 will Nltl1·t h1HI we.ttthPr, urnl It waM u df'<'hlt>d 
,,·ork 011 clu.• uew hutldlnM tu 11w rwnr HIW\."t'"'"· 
J . 1: . , lefl>udorf au() farully, of De future. It wtll he u11c of lhe lle•t In Dr. O. JJ. J,' ull, pastor of lhe t'lrst 
Preachment on Buying at Home 
IN TWELVE PARTS PART SIX 
What One City Did 
ln one of the southern states a medium sized city has shown up 
the mail order houses ·oo a finish. Price for price, quality for 
_1111nli,t;v . fll'lrvici, for se1v~~e. _the local merchant proved thelrflu• 
p~riority as distributors, jmt as your own home .ne1chants sta,nd 
ready to do. 
* * 
The;;e merchants invited comparisons from every pm•stble angle; 
proverl the alleged cheapness of ·atalog good::1 was pure imagi• 
nation; r;howed why the standard, brauded goods on their shelves 
were of higher quality; compared their servi ·e with that of the 
far away catalog house. Suppose you make your home busin0t1s 
men pr<jve the same to you. They are r ady. 
* * 
Today in that ·ity the mail order bu ine1>F1 haR fallen off ninety 
per cent, and the people find they are on the right track. 
* * 
Hundreds of other communitieB have learned the fallacy of th 
1mppo ed cheapness of catalog goodH. It is a ;noticeable fact that 
whenever the people in any locality take the trouble to carefully 
investigate, the mail order business invariably dropti off. The 
reason is simple. The local merchant is the logical distributor for 
the manufacturer, because he i in personal touch with his custom-
ers. Consequently, the makers of high grade goods will sell only 
through the local dealer. They will not permit mail order hou~@ 
to ha.ndl• their goods. 
* * 
VnnT borne merchant therefore, is able to _!"ll t~~ highest grade 
goods at a reasonable price. He is ready to prove price and qual• 
ity to you the next time you go into his stor . 
l.A'Oll 1 , :na9, t'lll ,, arrl,ed i;n Tt1c1• 1he •11\1<' 01111 u ••re•lit to Kt . C'lou,1. Dllpll M1 <:'l111re ll al Kl•elmmre will will be taken. l@tli, smiling end breve ncwapept' r re• 
day 1 , , l'<'llll • • eek d I~ M: ~:l'~- TJ;p Jl. Y. P . l . o f llw Hnpll al •~II•;: •:1 atl;i,~•• from the pulfllt of L' 11de ~am'• Ji'lowc~ ?i~t~::.'~ th e :,:~:;le ~~:ta 0
1
: th:°':rro':::.~!alJ!~ 
1•11()01·f. IIMN'DI", Mr. an ..... . l' • {'hun•h 1leslrt'~ 10 1ho11k all those who t I 'I ;:J)' ~, t• ltl!'t'h heN' 11•• I Rund&\' S<111g, "]t Shall Be a e<' y hlH l'l"l)Ortorlu l functions. He sca les 
endor1 . r••l•ted 111 making lhl'lr Ice cream •• • : P, 111 . EvcryhO<Jy come am! Oolden Jlute Olrls. 
L. 1 
.. 11,llt' IIHI wtek pkki'il 8 Japa - •lllll)('r 8 MUl'l'l'KM 011 'l'uesday ,•veulng. ltt•or hllll, he IH Rll intt>re•1t11g •IJf'ftker Bl'nedlctlon IJy the pastor. wolle and hollc<'ll, vaults over flower 
W. FRANK KENNEY 
Pal■b, Clrn11 ... fraats 
All)'lllinl Y• Wul 
and wlJI •l)('nk on a g()!){I 8UbJ1'<'t Erery one IM cordially Invited lo al• beds nnd fenees like a deer, bat<li,M 
ta4'1!(' 11 ' lmmon rrom hla 1)(!n1lmmoo The refN'Shml'l1t• were all donale• I r.,, On "~...;,unt of l ilt> 8;,, nll eon11~a lt>nd all tbe meetlnirs. All !!<'RI@ free. fle~ly agolnHt bea.v:r odd8 with eomc 
tl'N' "'' hit' h mt••.,,..•,I lcn In hrs ha dr• ' 1'11 lhl' !!loll fl te'f. i'NWul, · I ij . . tn r tory e_mplo;ves and with the aid of 
eumrerenCf' anll weh!ht•,I thrt'(' quartl'r, Quale ,1 IBrl(f n11111lwr or l)('r•1111• ,·11it• 11011 ""'ti untluy, •-,•e 11h111 the 11••lor .. ••ollow ll10, ~rowd.'' " the glrh." o,•ereomes Ill<' machinations 
of n l)(JUtlll. ,,,J lhe ohl (L A. R. Rall duriull lhe ~.;~!:~~. ,f1~•ll;;~x't R:•:,tl~~e :~~::'. BADGERS' AS80CL\TION of " the vllllan.'' The story ls lnten8"• 
-- lt'Vl' IIIIIIC 81111 K•~lsted 111 making th•' I 11 1 r 1,v interesllng nnd Its <Jeuelopml'nt log• Thi• llonw Ouar,1• of our 1•1ty hn,• urrnh· 11 rtnR iwln l suC'<'e•s 11180_ "'" 1 • " " •Jt'<'t or Sunday morning "'t. loull, l''la ., Augn•t ll'itb. 
!>ten J,1v1,.,,1 to Hlt'e111I U10 !,!late L"ll· __ wlll I•• "1'hP Handwrit ing 011 tlw The Badgers Asaocia tlon mel at th,, lcal Rnd highly clrumetlc. 
ra mp111,, 11 t uf tlll' ll omll llu11rd11 to Ix: h """ 11-,v oa,e of the Uonute n. Wull .'' All Rre h1"1tNI to hl'ar llit'•e rl'@lllenl't' of nptain anti Mn!. t rllt!t, ,\lJTO TRIP 
hcl1l nl l)ayhlllll 011 lit•ptem~r flrAl :-1 rlllwd humu11 l111lr n ets . Any col• Ht• rannn• Huudo,, lRl"!dolly Or. F'nlls. IR•I Thursday. A goodly number be· 
nnd •l'<'Ond . or. lll<'I H, (!? tor 21kt•J . Jl . l'. !,!tan• l,IVINOSTON lit. E. CH RCII Ing l)rl'8 l1l and nrter th<' bu@lneas The ldt>ol lime for a motor trip l!I 
000 con1atn1 no ol<'Ohol, R""eol <', nor t11r(I l'o1nl)any, """"Ion wu over we had n very pleo~- <luring tbe month or August or early 
ulhf'r pol•onou• <lru1C•· 19 IOI. Wor,I hu 1-n rt~•eivetl from lru Tl1<:' Epworth J .tngne hel<I an lnWr• Rn<I and protltoble hom·. tu Septcmller, end mony motorists are 
•'i•r1en•uu ll:al hi' wa• on,, of lb<> fir t N1tl11g h11Mh1P~ Dll'l'tlng •'riday night Mrs. Blair rearl II fine I !Ion. now enroutr 
Mr• . }' Jorenc,• 11111dwr lrft We1l11PH• 
day nlirhl tor ()@(>eolR, Arka11s•• ~1,J 
wlll al•o Yl@lt ht>r hrotll<'r H :t1. Mal'• 
fl tt y ,lruwu r,.,. •P<'<'la l work at the 'l'h" 1iund11y •cllool Is maintaining ttK lilster Green ira,•e us a fine reelte • To t11ose I r,ivcllng eit her Enet o r 
<'RUi i) '" whkh he was ••slgn<'d after hl,:h tnrnlard of l' ffl l'l,u,•y e,•en thru tlon from Sir Walte r Seotte poem,. We•t the ever popul11r " Motor- 8teom• 
••omph•tl11g hi■ t'Ollrtt<; •I Oalnesvllte this heatPtl 11ml'. Comrul Moson grne 118 a l'l'ading, er" trlJJ In ('on necl1011 with . & D. 
at 1rruthen1vlll1•, Mo., beforl' rdurn• tor ll(•rvlce In lhe l ■ nk , ..-. rJlll. Two The 1111t•1Hl1111re Rumley 111ght wn• and Mn. Fr et gu·e ua a poem. Line !,!teamer• belwC<'n Cl-,HJaud and 
Ing to St. Ctoutl. hundred own W<'l'I' IM'h'<•tPd frc)m 111 1100<1, eve11 thu It did rain hartl . 'J' h-, Captain Ft'O t gave us a profitable llu!fulo 1,, very nllurlng. With u,c 
l)M'11<•h1•r hucl • flnr Plh' Uill' 10 p reaC'h und lntne• llng 1alk on home topics. low round trip rote of ST.II() and sl)e(' lal 
Wm. Milar a11tl family, Mr. and Yr". 
0. w. Pe1111, Rl'Y, anti MrA. F. w. Ken-
r,ey, Mr. am! y..,., llll'K11y motoN'd ro 
New J!:d,,n r1autat1011 OD frburlday 
Jor a clay• flahh•JJ and out intr 
1>art M or th<• eounlry nnd only ftv. 
li'lorlda 11011 po•cd with hl«h CllOllgh 
11r■dP 10 be llf'IN•ll•tl, I r11 being one of 
lhelll'. Iii• la m11kl1111 aood 11 ■ a IIOI• 
tllt>r alN'atdy anll h•• II hoo of frlellfl◄ 
lll'rc whtl ,.,111 he 11lod 10 lt•ar11 of hlM 
rour.-11 your ho- ln111~. It not ouN'I'.,., lie ha• promleed 10 write th• 
why not? 81'8 w. o. Klnr. 2lltr Trlhllll<' u lf't.ll'r l \l lf'I hf• trleo<!@ know 
Mr. a nil MrM. A. l'J. 11'0111•11, of 111111• more about the soldier lltc 88 !IOOll •• 
uJ;,; , ~.: '-'.-, :::-:i-!-:c-l! ':! ""'"l,l•y au,t are he l''lh• ~tlNI •,town to ,-eat work. 
11opplng al ,I. W. Mlllt'r'A on Ohln I 
UCIIUI'. Mr. and Mr~. Follell ftn' much rtnuc NOTICIE 
pteR11e1I with c,:. r Wonder <'ii.I', 
1
, ,,, " 'h,1111 II mny 1•onN'r11 : 
Thi~ I• t o 1101Jry Ill e 11uhll1• lhol Ill)' 
Mr. ind Mr• . ~·red S.:,ll<>r•. lllr. : nd wltl', Duro111,• KnMhnhm, huvl11g h'fl 
l\lrM. 1,ytlln • Nlgh•w<JIIJ!('r, uud , Earl Ill)' hm1tt>, l wlll no ln111wr hf' rcar,011@1· 
NlghMwon1cr mo1urc1I ovt'r from '.tnmPP hie tor ""'' htll• ,11· oll lagnt lon• Hill' 
M1.u11r1l1ty 11vt111h11t to 'IMll rrf(\t1clr1 . N"· m11~1 ,11111<1 ' 111 ••ilhPr h<'r nnnw or In the 
n1rnl11J1 to 'r111111u on K111Hlny C\fC'nm,r. 111·11:w or the mult•rMlgnC'd. 
1, . ('. llhltllP t11•n1I I. ortit'(' hour• WJII . KAHllOIIM . 
Hu . 111 , to~ 11, m. C'tHHI huthl111j{. llltt. I'll ('11111,t, Flu , J\ugu~t ~:!. 
--AO.NCY--
Or/ando Steam Laundry 1, , 
e 1°1111 tin, .. , and th~l'l'fore ne1·.r one We euJoyed till' cream 111(1 eakl' pro• l!<'rviCl' provided for auromohlll8ta, the 
1101 111 go homf' after lhe rain vldecl hy our treasurer. tourl•t ts Quick to toke adva11lal!I' of 
The churt•ll hH be<-n a busy plac<' w the11 gav<' t11at1k8 to our gt't1lal the opportunlly of br akh11 the mon-
thl• W<'<'k, with all the meetings, com- hOl!t anil hoateoa for their hospltallly. otony of the land journe1, enjoy 11 
mlll e♦>8 and prartl<'l'M. That lo what WI' wlll meet a1alu OU "'" lhlrtl eomtortable nl&bl• 1leep OD Lake Erle, 
a church Is for. Tue8day in September at the home or make progrellll ·· or 18.1 miles on hi• 
1'he r,a1lie'1 Aid cumc ou, Ju fore~• 11 . H . M111!-0n on 0th ttntl Ji'lorl1la. Journey ond awake rdro•Nl,cd and 
TuPsday, and w,.,. hard at work Ix>• Nit.NOY STILLWET,L. eagt'r to l'l'(!Ume his auto trip early 
for<' n o'rl<K'k, and flnlslll'tl three qullla Pren o rrt'spondenl. the uext worulug. 
@nd tll<J . nthl'r work They hm1111ht Th Great Ship "l:IEl'JANOBEE" or 
their luut•h , and workt: <l ·1ikP tt1fl,Y ca n, rile ,~1t.• r . 1th r:h·oy .. '.. u::1H• r .. ·c. , ' I • • .... • 
17, o r the Army and Navy olon wlHh • lodern Steamer 'IJl'.Ll. v• ~~ 
arul flnld1NI up. I k f 01 •• • r •• -u,tv ,l'av"" Olcveland dslly at :00 p. m., w d r .. , 0 rt r11 to , u,11 .tvU or y ... '- . c . ar " " 1 or rom .. i·. ,,Hml'M o , our wlllln•n• • to o•si•l theDJ In their Pl • ul'lvlng b1 Ruffalo Lile foll owi ng morn• 
•u1}('rhHt111lrnt, •nY• he I@ In C'hlrngo, ~ tng nt 6 ·3-0 ( l,I ntrol Time} 
111111 wlll h• hnn,p loy " • ptf'ml}('r fir.I. t,•lollc work, In p1·lotlng 111111 fon1l•hh11r El h ' ' r' 'lb. ' 
~ .,.. 1111 , ·11r1l hon rd tor tlll' H onor noll for " 1 er one O e awve •tcnml'r'I 
II <' wlll ht• glft<lly wclrnmPII . Thl'y .. ,,ver tliere." l<>RYC8 ])uffulo dully 11t O :00 r, m .. 
hHw llt'<'n Wt>ll , 1111<1 h111•c hnd II fine our h<tyA (' ,, f II I I Your• •lm•<'rl'I Y, arriving le,•rhlllu o ow ng morn nif 
time. MRR }'J. \ ' REEr,ANO. ut ll :00 ( U. 8. Enstern 'l'lme. ) 
't'hr 001111'11 Hnlo Olrl" , the King _______ ThlK i1.M 1·ound trip rnte Is mndr 
Jl1t11ghh1 r1it RtHI otht)r Surnlny f!lf 'hool 
<•ln~M<-,,. ,c11 ' '" n tlm\ vrogrnm 111 (lw 
f'h11rt'11 to11lgh1. c1t1llli'i l "l nel!' ,lom•~ 
-:11rt l1 •11. 11 1"'1tC' prnJtrnm fol -
In" ~: 
ll ,111111 ~umher 70-l 111 lht• ll ymnnl 
l'rny,•r IW the J)O MIOI", 
1'1111111. " \In k,, th•• Mup 11II Whllt>," h,•' 
""' tlnhlPn Huie (lirlM'. 
Ut~• tr nlln11. "Our ('011111 rr ,~ OolnJt 
llr.,,,., .fnH•' l>h llt\tl~e r . 
~\011i, " 11€"nttt lrnl I lmir of 
11,, f.,ur 11lrl• . 




HPt•ttntion, ·•., 1'111loo11l1'A8 Notion 011(1 
11 Ktolnlt>•A ••11111," hy MM!. Zimmerman. 
lt e,•ltu 11011, hy old a Orovl'. 
•·1H l\llnntc tnlk by the putor. 
Holn, Ml• Katti lam,on. 
nudul( '1H solo :i 4re,(I- ,-!H nff,-~tn 
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS 
w,, t 11ka 11"'"' 11len•11rc In nrnkhll{ 
tht> n111,ot111N'111ent thnt nou11lo• ~·111r-
h11nk•' newr•t phntnploy, " Hny. YoianK 
•·<'lluw," on, ot 1hr mos t 11m·l'I picture• 
111 whleh ht' r,·t' I" hnEC llJl J)r orNI. wtll 
'"' ,11. ,,11,y .. ,1 nt till' n. A. II . llnll , Ill'• 
gl1111lnJr on Hnh11·t1ny 11 c xt . 
'l'h•• 1Hhnlr,•rA of ~Ir. Fnlrhnnka. lhl' 
,., <'r•l)npuh1r J\rtrrnfi • tnr, will tl111l 
I hi• ph11tn1,111 .. v In hl' 011(' or th•• lllllMl 
1lt' IIKhlf11I of the Falrhnnka ~Pr i(• 11 
Is n nM!'l 111<:'ml' l1nrullc1l with th,• 
l{rl'Rll'~t nrtl•try. 11ml ,ll"ctell hy 11 
rno~ll'r <llrN•tor, II I~ tu PVMY rt\Mt> <•t , 
n @lll)('M'. trnor,llnnry l)l<'lnre nttrn<•· 
tlon. 
Jn tbi• pl~nt'lltl plcturl' , !\Ir. Fnlr• 
hank 1>0rtr11y~ the role of nn optlm• 
ror nuloi.uohlll's 127 h1chrs wlu-elhHM" 
or 111uler (ovl'1' 127 l11ches wh!'l'll111H•, 
l:!.00) 11•>0<1 ror return with In t wu 
rl l · ll. 
hur Saltly ll'ltr Bladt lllrpt■td 
T O CUT LIK& ■W 
8~h::iao~J!'t "~•~i:dtt Jt ::~ ~:~:~ 
II ln1 te: Edtt 8,1dt.• 25'- Ptr dottn 
A ll rn,ut.- h;l lr T f"' t e (t I r ~.r ll t' Lum l'o llllWf' 
'I' . 0, PE ACO h 
; o; l•'runl<lln Stref't. 
YOUR CHANCE 
51-fool corner lot Penn. A"en■e , 
bt-11 •~ Iden« location In the elly 
S260' 
, w. POll.n:a, llul f,11111 
Fl.rt, W• ••4 Aw:o foturHu. PtH ,. .. , . ! 
Ill New Yerll Awe. 
CALL Model Dairy 
PUREMILK 
and CREAM 





For half aoles or any repair,_ 
TIie TIN-HOUSB SHO! SHOP 
Teadll SCrNt - Ir- die Halat, 
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.itrt't..'l, (.'1t1r~ l~1om.l 'J'ri t.Hllll"', lll)l)(l8J'(l{) ht.•fOI'(\ th,-. •rt1t-) ~rt)1 ,L•:ta: 0t,' lll'J,: IN C~H 811111..11111, Dook ke.-plne-, 8 bo rt 
Tlw Huurd \\'U:4 t.1Ulh1ll to O rt.l t• r lly Bont'd u11d I ke <J th(llll to tllllhortzc ·rut-, ~'t!~10~·,~rwr.1:~1.~~ ·rf'l1 tor 11d ill)C l,I wr~df' f'Olh~l((II, 
"huirmun lJ m•h, Htld fh(\ UllUUt(' t.l t 11,e m to ~'111 t)Ut 1000 eol)ie e u<.'11 .~Pl' ' l'llt, kl' UOO I. )t,"4 Mt-::: "' l!ANI ' All'l l"i It Or IJO YI PU(l y oun~ 
flu" t'\1gulur ttlhl l)tt. . ltll ..,{'w tons o'/. lllOnth lt.1r 4 monthM, at thl' rutc nt :! 1•1u~ ~~~OOL Ob ... MOtil C' P h"10, llh1e orao.n, tolln , volr>t', hNr 
I I 
, 1 111011v r ho ru ■ work. 
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1
?MMERCE ! 
I ORLASDO, -:-:- Fl,ORIUA :I: 
ntly. t..,· lh,• llottrll nnu ,I . L. O,·<'r • KL;Rlrunwt• l'ttll~ llugett,, nntl tlw i-t. I, Tllfl t~/W'.l'.~1lii tt'.1r"~rfl.H' llflltS t:oi,e<·lolly f or f'l orhln 'nr h 1.• .. 
,!:1h· '''l' t,1 N'Ul ,,ul .unuron•tl . n~r yeur, tts ttuVt'rt l~h a,- mt11tPr Cur , •n£ _8 (~u oo ~ oy1r1 ... ~. ~1 Tf,1,--_ .. _ .. 
1 UP , 'lt'd\ IH't'l"t•11n.••.l ntttl rr1tJ in tJSt''- '--' '" l'ouuty, whereu1•otL. 11Hmtul~· , . · "··-· Hp.,.,lal Hencl"" '• l'•li•d ·l'• f 
,11wu Hourd . tt 1•Nllln11 ft•om t h r t .. ltl • s lont\t• U. t . II'-' mtttle H m ollou thut 1• 1•,:~:ct'•~~.::;~1~11,~b!:,1zl~;l',"~::.~~r.;;-11t;1~0!:~·l1 ~11~1~~Ft~~·1tt?:ta~i,!• T 
1..1 1 11 .: il f i"it . ( ' h1t1t l, ur-klng the Bount n ... >f! IH'~1 he 1;, r1, , .. . ~, moth.ln ~,'< .. Orn lc.-d utyi,I , At:rll"ullural t.'bMnhnry, M \11•' "'11 11• .: , , l h~ 41 lu11y, &,•. * 
lt) II~. l~l ht 1111~· h1ic t lw ~~ ,)<•1t~e ,,r ,,~· C()tUUtls•lllll<'I' A. ~·. llu ~ lll l< l ,•ur- I. T hr .. l~t.-:'~\·,~~j~;~~::.1.:,~:l ~~'.',1,1''li:,i"1,:\~11·Kt .. eri:11"'f.~!!ti,1!~:;. 
..:vut liug ~. \1. M(• l'll'1lt1rnl 10 11 !'!-lll11 · l'i(•tl . l uor)l'u11fc• '-'hP111t11ry . Or11'illlt1 t ' ll l'1.Ul11 tr )', Qt1tttl1tH l \lO 1u1tl 
I 4\l-lf :J: 
J y 
Qu1111 1l1111h·,, l.' lu"Ull111ry, l' hyi,111-11 . ~( 
rnrlum: u h l })('1 1tluu lut,· ln.t.t Ruhs\•r lb• The Lloartl took u t'{'('eg~ uutll ~ I. Th• l'••'"" fer K• ll, lou W•rker•-ln 11l h1trrtl 1,lt(\ rn turP, :rt. 
1•t l 1111 umot111t tif ubnttl :.!:1.00 1,1 lM. .. p. m. !!,'Jt;."J::,,.,r;,"jrlt,1h, ' r holoir, Pt1dn1_;:ogy, l·:l hli'lf, ~,W~1{ , ,: 
~:---•••• ••• • - ....... , ........ , ... •~ ,•-: .,:o:♦- : • • :: : : ; :: -:: • -: ,•• ,.: • :.• .. •· •,• • '•·•'• • '! •• ,• ,: • ,• ,! • :r lll'"t'1l for llrnt 1Hlq)t1"'e, (.'O tum lS$hHh"L· 'J'll c B our(l UH"t flt !! I). m . , u full -~ ± .\ . F . 1\ n!i'~ muth• 11 uu1tlo11 tl1111 H uurll ho nrtl l)(~lng nr1•~t1 nt. -+++++++❖+-C-C-.'-:••:•+++++-:•++++❖❖ ._-..:-:•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•:•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖, 
LODGE DIRECTORY 
Odd Felio" 
St. lo ud Lodge No .60, I . . O. F ., 
ml'<'t every Tue <lay veulug l11 lb O. 
A. JI . IJ1tl L Fre;J B . Kenney, re-
tRry. \'lsltlllfr brothers always w 1-
come. 
Ulyal rder ot ~Joo e, No. 1677, 
meets ever y first and eeond Wednes-
da y, In the Moose D ome, Miles Build• 
Ing. 0 . C. Outlnw, ~·,•retarr. , ·1,11-
ltlng m mber welcome to home Rt 1u1y 
time and will be given hand ot t~llow• 
hip •t all meetings. 
Woodn1en of tb6 World 
@
Lyon omp, No. l..'>7, W ood• 
men of the W orld, meets e-.-
ery BeCOnd and fourth Thon• 
day of the m onth. 0 . 0. Ont• 
law, lerk. VIBltlng membt.'rs ar al-
ways welcome. 
Dauchten of Rtbekah 
Benevolent Lodge No. 23, Daugbten 
of R ebek.ab , meet Lo O. A. R. B all 
e..-ery ond and fourth Monday , at 
7 :SO p. m . Mn. Clara Simi!, Secretary. 
All visiting Rebekah■ cordblly Invited 
t u attend our meetlllp. 
Dauchten ef Vetff'UII 
Mother Blckerdyke Tent No. 1 , 
I'laughten of Veteran!!, meet the t int 
• and third Tue daya, at 2 p . m ., ln the 
o. A. R. Ball Mrs. J note Relohart, 
l're Id nt. Jane n. Warner, Secretary. 
lt I a plen,urc LO 1101!' th!' unonlm-
hy 111,play!'d hy the n<'w•pnl)('rM nf the 
enllr, Htere with r,:ifl't'l.,11<'\1 to t1w 
forthromlng rlorldn Mtate Felr ond 
1-~xpo. ltlon to Ill' held In this r ll .v In 
the do,,lng we1•k of :s"o,·rmher and tl1•• 
fir t W('('k or 0,, miler next. It I• 
very e,· ldent that 1he Ylorlda pre n•· 
g11rd• th,• !;tole Fslr tor Ju•r Whftl it 
I•. tor wllet Its 111101 • lmpll,•s u 
FLOR I !).\ ST.\TE tnlr. on<l 11<1t ''"" 
d '"' tt.-f l to any partlt.·ulnr l'hy. , •ou111,· 
or ""''lion. btu lo I h<' \'HY he~t lnw,·-
!'st o f nll tbe :itatc and h• pro per• 
nu ly pro rNsl~e l)('()ph•. P~()('('I O lly 
thoSP engaged in brmlnl( 111111 stc k-
ral Ing. l:!uch unltPd enrourn1<1•t~nt 
11, the Flor ido 11t'1npn11,_,,,. nrt' gl\·lng 
t o thr ~tntc Fntr proi)v,;ltlu 1, ur "111 
thrlr rra1ler In ,~ery r<unty of th~ 
Mlate Lo he repre>-<>11tf'<I umong the C"<· 
hlhiLor•, al)('II• not only tor th t"lllrP 
nnt l unprceedt'nl<'d •m...-c of thP 
forthcoming 8tate Fair hut fo r the 
ntmOllt po Ihle nd~antoge to a,,•ru.• 
TIIP, IIE.\LTII (W 
T II E Fi\.\lJLY 
rrnden•tl t\f•t1n• wli n tJu-. J)lumh-
i11g •rroog1•011•nr or<' •nnltnry nna 
up-to-dote. ()ur op('n plumhlng 
work 1M not 1111lr u11 ow nrnnt· of 
ht' Ultb, but Jt · ornnmPntn l llR \\'1 1II , 
n11tl lcu<I lwuu1y to th,• hornf1• Our 
plumhlni; "ork , ·11rrl rN n guarnnl~e 
\\Ith II. Po~lth·.e nn!I Jl(•rt1•1·1 1111ern-
1lon, wlt11 llol 111111 t·CJl•I wnlf'r ul-
\\H)k Ill lwncl. 
ullnw hlt11 ,.~ltlO. '"11·1·11 11t lt1 I•• ,lrnwn 1111111·,I 1•1lll,~l tn c11·1 ler hy Ii i< ( 'hnl r · UNIVEJISIT'V OF FLORIDA FLORIDA STATE COLI.EGE 
•11 cn'r.,· t'i•Utlt~ ... thPl't' l'l' IH'\h.;cuh't.l u ... to Ht.•,--. ,.I. :'\I. Klt1~, u1111litU i'tl'tlllth •t l mn11 . Calne,,ilte •o• WOMEN 
111onµ r hC' t.' 1hlhltors. h .\· t 't 1nun{,,itt1tt1r H. 11, t ;uy UIHI t·111·- l'nt ,I ohn l'l t ull UJ)Jll' Ul'u l h11 f11n' tl1t' Mili1or, Tnl•i11r l11du Arm, Offinn Tillahanff 
L et It lit.' lll/Hlt• n~ l'LU J)llullt.• n~ p,1..:- t'l{'t l. Hou rd, lllHI u. J..1•1 1 th e m t u N'l'tl llllll l' lld C"he°e:i~:r i nh~t E.llle"t1~~r.u~1ri'ci "~1!~~.~~~l~!~i @,r:~eSl~~l~ni'~ ''1!~,~~ .. ;~~r•:~~ l~~r:;''su~C!!! 
.:lhh• thllt t ht\ Florh1n St 111,, Fulr Is 11 lt t'V. ,J. ll. 1, 111,:. lhPII p rt•-.,1111,•,1 tl tu 1111.' (: 11 \·crnor llw 111uu1• of IC, .. ,._ \ \·. t-:~~~Tit~{e~· · ~~,;~h,t"[.~u~ro": e . 8~~~~·a":'o~~or:o~ou .. ~:10,. 
1urporu1lu11 Ill,! for profil. thllt 110 Jlt•lltlott el)lttetl h)• II 111111111<•1· ur 1be II . \\'IJht>rS JHhl ll Cl pro l,utltm ortl,-.•r r,, r • Ot A. MUII.PHIIEF~ PrHld,nt . •G9t tDWAll.0 CONIIAOl. Pmld,nt . 
'>lft)(• l,,.hohl crs \ll' un.,, f11111m·lnlly 1111('1'• dli~l ... 11 ~ t,r ~t. ( ' lrn1tl, Flnrldn, u~kf11t,r llh' . l\l\l"ll tlt• { \H irt ul () {'COin ('ount y, 
,,.,.1t•tl tu tht• ,•ntcqirl , th•rtvl.' om• t•t•nl tll\' thwrt.1 11, nth"' ' ~tr~. ' r . ~ . !'{tht · whPrt
1111k.u1 , o u Hllltlo n 1)f A . P . Hu ·, HUr\' t'y lng .....•.... 7 .no 
••lll 111111 l'11llt lrc 11. 111111 111111lw1·. $t~l.tkl .,-.•1111k1 l 1,., . . I. K . ll llllttr,1 anti ,•111·• II . E. Wylh 
of llrnfh fnuu their hn·~~-.:tml'ut. ' rl 1t'Y ro1· ,•n r fH1-c to 01·t.o,•u~hori,. :--:. l \, urnl rl-.•~1 rt't.tt1t•~ t wn"' ,;;ruult"lt I (. }J, \ \"lll it-1, Mt1rn's l11g • .. •• ,, •.. ll).00 
hu,·p jtOlle Into h to It n• tlw Ktnh"' ,,r,,,, . • ,,,,,,, ,ll••·••••lon ,,.. 111 thr utl• 1 11 1 . 1 1 ,1 k Aruohl & Mt• J;.1uo11~h. v n11d •• t:.!0.00 ""'' of ,11,• Hr)' l~•t tll)l)<'r(Ullit l<•• Hlltl T ,., 0111·, "'"' rlll'f~• I "' I Pt·. IO w. II. Mukht~(II I, ,uppll,• ........ :17.:?0 
nu·dlum~ for tlw (tl:-. t •lll.\' ttml t' '\'.hlhll vl:,iuhlllO'" of rnul..lllit i-1 11 •h doun1lon. un1H., ) l r. T . n . t:llll ~11tr, n.1pn• lJltR ... ~,tr,•oo,.8t't• I.hi' ( \>. luutl"-•r ..••.• n-t .~:.! 
o! ll1t' l"\tuh''K re-.uuru' und lll"'ll1luei..:. t·1Hntul..i~hlU1.•r ,\ . F . na:1-..~ u111th• n mo• tiH' nf t11t• .\ luhumn P nvlng t'o •• lhnt \\' m. l'h lpp, N!ru,,l ng- rtuu l ••.••• :t.UO 
rn otlrtH·t llw ttllNllh·m .,r thn-=e ,,t rlon chat r,,111ut.:I lw nllu,,l', l. u11nl1111 llt'"'o t"tllui: 10 1lle 1l'r111 pe of ,tw t'1mlmrt Huh f :lnlll4, hulhllu,c 1>rld1(1.' •••• ,r,r..OO 
t.• tlwr ~tttt\'i.t hJ ounlng \)('tore tllt•m ~,'1•m11h'tl I,~· \.'H11m11t-, .. lu11e r ,I. 1,. 11 111 • rur ,·ou1ttnu .. •tln11 o r 1ht• m11..• mllt• of t \ lhu-k:h•ti, lurnb r .•..••..••••.. ~'t) .l't 
1 ll l i1tr'1. amt t·unh
1tl, ('IPrk tu~crut'tt•tl to rnutl m1 ~I. ('l(,ml, tlh• 1hnt' (or l'Offi· 
:·:.·: .. !l,::~ .. : 1~~; !:~~ .. :11:,wt.'\~:l:~;(':u~;1~u1\:: tll'HW warrant IU Jlp,• .• J. ~1. K lnir. pll' I ltm 1 ► ( 1-nill \\ ork ho t. •q)ll'\"d , dllll ~~. !:: ~~~:;::11:; ' ~:::,:\:":;':~~::; : :: :~~: 
pr,l<lm't'""· ('omm1 .. -.1011t•r n II. Uuy ~1Ult
1
tl 1htt' 1hut 110 l' '-h\ v,:1011 of 1lmc h"'' lug l.K"<' II T . &l . ~urphy, Jt't.ltcc JU\', t· t ••• 12_50 
Florltlu hf\" mlllitm of rldi lll"n ''i ttlit. ~lttl Euh1111h~ w ,1i, 111 m"t.•d 11t u..:...;l"'t • atlowPtl th t• t•o11 1rn(' t he voltL 'l'. M. MUrJlh l't trip to Ue Loml. ., .~ ~ 










l' ~~ hlru 1l-'4 mul'l1 u~ t0 .00 mRh,:l"IIUlll't atl\l'rll,..,• r,u- hl1 I on ~R h\ of 40,r.OO.OO 
mon"' 0nd mon"' for 1wn m ou i11li! , uvon rnntltm ,,r t.•om~ i-:el'lul l•lnll~. :-t. H~ n I I I N ·i .r. ~- Kllu:. furt• 1° Ktiu \)U t nmtl,r OO.OO 
01111 i,l()('krnl""r lnttt the Htal~ lo . ". 
1 
" • ' ' W . W . ll 11l~y. hru• h to <• t . hOtl!!(' .. 1.llO 
t1tlll1.i' these now ldlt• un••s 111111 Ht t h ml, loner A. t ·. Bn• "''l'll ll llf'tl l•y II. 111111 for hlth• 11 11 11l•1ul 11111,• h1t11ll ret.l .I. ~·. ' 8f'rry, .... , , •O rt! •.. • .••. ◄ .00 
nme time. hy eom1wteii<1! xhlhltlo11s II. Guy, n11tl , •ur1•lf'll till' Cink w11 s ,1t,111en11tl :-o. ~ wlr,, l' lll lug llrkk, 11lim A. •. J,. Uy Co. fr,•l,:ht o o f t'<•tl. . :l.~.38 
lnl'"lnl\.'ll'll to drnw n w 8 rr1t11C for ~tlt'h o11 ~ n. :! r e•1>n."'Jo1 "ll pn\ ... lng brlt..'k , biU L•, wl l .'1• " 11, ~HM tu <'O. au to ...... '.!0.7 l 
of the pr0<1t1r1• ot th e f"rm• nntl ihc nmount . I I I 10 f;t>pl r "u, " 
OIL l'J. G. FAIUUS 
Plaf■ldaa ... Surs-
Ottlce 11th, tw n Mau aad N. Y. 
St. lou d, F la. 
08. J. D. CHUNN 
....,. ...... Sa ..... 
Oft!,... Phnn• Rff, 
BL Cloud, F lorida . 
A'ITOKNl!IY AT I.AW 
l'Oitl,• ra11ct,~ . ,•n,handng IM produ •· to " ' "'<'!.' ,.,,, up 111 " · Ill , • Emil Mut·b , f('~m hlr ........ .. 36.00 
11011 Nl tll<'Qc -·tlnns al,· •tl.Y under ll l'. D . c,.;. W ug,w r , upl)('nrctl befon• iuu J,.•r tu,1, 101 '. •:1ull Ma •h, c• • ln,t to o. agt'llt. . 27.'IO Pat JohDltOII G. P. Garntt 
,•u l!l,·atlon o r u•cd tor ranch purpot;<'{'. lhl' lJoor<l oncl ·tate<l lhlil the road 1'h,• r .. 11owh111 hill• w Prc e xomlul.'<I Yrs. M. IJr<lflll<lll , actdlt mal11t~ .... ll.00 JOHNITON a QAllUtt 
Introd ucing lu1pro,·ed methods o f eul- from B c rnrn tlu A.,·.,uue lo the rluttd•• ""'1 " rd et'<'d paltl : Mid Eubankl. m11lutcnr.nl'c . .•... 10.00 A,-,_.. a.. 
tl'
· a1lo11 a,11I th• gruwlng ot IJ"tter rood wa!l in n=l of ee rtal11 N'IJ&lr,<. t:1·1w•t i\la,·b. , •om .•......•.... 12.00 " I l 
- I I l llt" h •1~1° ) • t• 00 (J nera l R t'T('IIII(' r urn . l'rl'Or waruo O .. c•1 ·. 10, II , ,~. c ,·1·, ..... BanL Bld., 
I 
, ti 111111 R8k!'( I ll'm IO 18\'(' 8 l , av,~ t:. I,. ll . t ,•erstr, I l'OlU ........ . ., • • 00 m ~ • - • 
i;radc of u1 1le, a I t.ll't!<! •n 108D.V 
1 1 1 
1'J 1 :lO S o. 7:1◄ ...• ....•......... .. .... lll. ... ...._ __ _ rnor<' promluent fea ture arc f o r the olcl roall Op('II\'< , romm · o ill'r · • J. K. 1111110rd • l'<lm ....... ... .... l O. Pal,1 ,., ,.rront M W<'rt o rdcrcd can- _...._ .. ... 
' 1 -111 f.. n. On'r,iln'<'t. m111le a mc,11 .. 11 tl\11 · . • . F . n ,_,,.8, nm ....... .,.,.,, ..• _, .! .O! • , • - ~ ... Jr --m; t! ;"!1!':-::.nu•nt n!:' ,n,' tW' 0 ( ·n 1lt. -r:: n . FnMller IX' h1Htruhl(l(I ltl . e llMI rro m Inn ltrlUlht 1UUUl!t • rt 1v•• 1 
th• !-ll1tl c 1!1111 a m,,~t Important pro- 11· II. tluy. '"111 " ...... " ....... ZO.OO low~: 
1
' 1' ' &hh 111 whl h ull in ,·e•t i:nt e th~ malh•r nml If he rouml ~lllto11 l'lt•t lgPr, 011,· for hour<l. .. ~'0.84 l.enPrnl 1te,•pnu ~·tt11tl. ..... 3721'1 IH tu<· ng (.'Olllruonwt l' lt wa ne<"t1:!1Pllry to ttt .. t lht' )'( tltk{lfl r nr \\'. 1\. ('rawrt,rtl, vro. lilly .••... :J3.:t:t 
""'l' ,hore tlll' r,·,•r (ll(•reo•ln lwtw• ,lli:~lng dll, ·h ,u rl'<ttiestril. m11tl011 .I. l ,. 1l\·e ret11•ct. rlk 1111d 11u1l. ... ll tl.OO t'lt1e ~·orft•lture ~•tmd ...... ~117 'I 
nt•. 'll t'm,· ll I• t1'.11t 't• Fl,11;1\lt: Mrn11; ts·o111lNI I>)' 1•,m11ul, lt•ucr II. II. llny, J . E . 11•••• J1111lt,.r . .......... . . Ml.00 llnu tl nrhhw 1-•111111. ..•.. . • ~ll(J(l.i' 'l 
1-'nlr a111 I 1-~ ll(> Ilion l'l u Ill~•) iuh Ht <I l'Urrh•<I . Kumuf'I llmllstltll'll, mnl11IP11111w .. OOC\ Tlw <lepo ltory rerwrtR &huwNI t i('t 
llOWtlrful !u<•tor to tlw 1o1U<'l'c.: of whld1 .M r. II . Ft " ·slff\ ,,.-uw ht1forf) th'-' . r. ti:) rnllowln,t hnlnrwt'!II tn thP ,·orlnO!il tnnd.!I 
,.,·,•rr ('\l llllt)· In Ill<' Hl81P, e \"l'r)' lmll• llourtl. nn<l J)rt'ot•nLt'<I th e l'lot o( tilt• l<. ti. l.h'llll(Slllll , 11luo .... • ... II ,\ug, ,., tat 1111 , : 
i lchrnl t(',lid1•111. In fot'!. ahoultl l1•ml roo d, lll'ai1111lnu ot the 1•11(1 c,f thP l1rkk Mr• . ~I. llrt111s11 11 , clltlt1 ...••. .•. ti (~I <l t'IIPrnl u,,,•, •11111• ~•uTltl ....... 1754.80 
HII l'Orne~t. UJllt('(l ('(fort. To thl eJHI l'Ottil l)fl;r 1hc" J)OOr fHrm nutl ruuulug frnuk };\'llll . 1llun •....••••...• ,r;.uo Ftiu1 ll"'orft!1 tllrt"' ,, ... un(I ••.•.. ooo.r..r. 
Tltt• F·torl,la le t ro)lolls. in 1•11mm1111 :IJ r, .. I. II . Wright, tllttn .. .. . .. !i.Otl 11, ,n, l Urltll(<' t 'und •..•••.• 106.'\ tlO 
whh P\'crr o th<:' r progre slve ll<'W • tn n puln1 In :-tr-• tlon 0. T uwns hlp 2:'i )l r11. J nn lt' Johni,, (llt to •••• • , •.. r; 00 'thl' 'l'n Ct1I:(\\ tor'M r e.1)(.)rt sho c,l 
pnp('r In thP NlRI P. pl~•lgPS It~ most '· Ha ng,• :1t Eu•t. n• howtt hy 01 '1 l t r · 1-1. A. Wll"llll. tlllto. · · · · · . 6,1)(1 arn11unu eoll,'(•h•d for lk<'ll • • tnl -
lll'arly upport. Pint o n tile; l'tl1111,1l,~l11m•r H. 11. Our l>Pllll ('olllni:1011. tlltto ....•....... 4.00 lo• • : u,, nrral 1.r,o. 
HlPORTAST NOT ICE 
The Govtm- nt Nfed8 8 leno1rap1M>r 
1111d Typewriter At Once 
ma<le ll m ollOII thftl lhC Pint I)(' ., •• H . 'rtlll •. <lllltl. ...... . .. ......... 5.00 Th<'!'{' hclog 110 f11rth<'r huoluc to 
t't'Pl<'!I Clllll thnl he road •hown th~N'- .1,1111• ·t,•m,·II IM. cll1Lt1 ...••.. ..... . l\.00 "Ille hefore thr lloord for di po irlon. 
n 11 dt•vlot· d u puhllc ro11cl, lllOlf) II :.J r< .• 1111<·.r l'11t111..i1 , tlltto .... . ... 11.00 they 8(1jour,,,..1 1., m.,.., A,raln on th 
~{'('ODdN I h,v c·omwl, ionPr A. ~·. UR • Hr• . . \ . !llmmonM. ditto ..... .. ... 00 ~Ill day ot ij('plemlM'r, . n. IOI '. 
on<I curried. fl . ll. lfr<"l e ll•111l, ,lltto .... · · . · .G.00 t, lt NE!iT MA(' II . C'l,ul rnt11n. 
Roow a 
LE WII O'BRYAN 
Auomey •• Law 
Kl 1lmmee, Fla. 
KIUBB a TDD 
Alt.M,- a& Law 
]l ill11l 12, tat Dauk 
KIJ!almmee, Florid a 
w. a. cuwroao .l......., ..... 
IIJNm Bull B11ll4tas 
s:1-,m-. n onda 
MILTON PLBDOD 
.llMl'9q ..... 
LcalC7 BIiia,, Dtllrln A Vtl. 
Klulm- , l'lortda 
Bids. 
( 'om1ulA• ln1wr l l ll (' h , lllt \'<l that th ,\I N . 1,. ~l uhl('"• ,lltl •J ............ G.00 Atte t : 
T o til l t ill urgen t IIC'<'tl 111 Lh~ !!•J\·• Hon rd t o nll ow l l r•. Missouri HronMo ll , A. :u . 1,. l'huunc-i•. tilt.• .. . ..... 5.00 ll apl)y th? 111 u 1, or w uman. who la 11 
Pmme11l office• ut W11,hlogton. 1). .;,oo <'xtru mnlnw111rnf'e ro r month o r Julln ,l<'rull[lltl, dl1t o .............. r..00 .l . L. O \ "E llS'rRE•}'l' , <'I r~. 
llw C-1 II . ' r11,,.. C111uml••l1111 "ill .\up,~r. whPrN1po11, f'Omml. toner A. ~I n<. 11 . Hmlth , 1l iu 11 ............. r..oo 
hold t' ,·er.r Tlll'~tl1tr in 1:tll dt1P"1 Hpct'lnl .. ~, ll uptH mRdP R mutluu thnl lhP 1'4'• E. \ '"og lt", ditto., .....• , • • , .••.•• n.oo 
,~xumlnatlunf4 for mrn und ,,ouw11 lr1 flUP~t 1.K' nllowecl , motion "4.."<.'il lHl t1 l,y AJnf'lhl E,~" 11 ,., tlhto •.• , ••.•. , ••. rdlO 
"hll'lt uppllt-unl• mRy omit. If 1le•in•1l ,·11mml">-ln1wr I~. I,. Tl 1\n·r,trect , arul .J. ll. 11w~t1•, ,Hilo .... .....•.... 10 00 
nil uhJl'<·I of tlw Px11mluutl11na ,,. c·urrit:><1. ('litlttl Ki· lv •tt•r, dllto ............ r..00 
hcretoforl• ('Ondut'ted 4'~<·Ppt tht' nrnjor ~ "~~rJol, ,Joh11.oi t o11 Unrrttt, rt·i1n 1• K l,.i lumi•"t' ,\.ftt t('r 11 ml J,lg:ht 1•1t. l lght 
s ul,J N• lQ ,,t w11ogr11J)hy or lfl)f'Wrlt • •r111lng P . (' . Cllffor1 l, N ul . ll(ll}<'ltrPtl and wutN .....•............... llUMl 
ln11. 'Ibe pr,• lttg o f thl le t whkh b,•fore t h~ n on rel. 111111 Mt1tled thut nu l, UJJf<-r & t• ruther, rep11lrH ...... :1.~. 1. 
\\Ill not ortllnn r ily n•q111rP m ,1rfl th.nu rll l t. 10 1 • ot e rPgUlnr m('()tln~ K lir y Tel. ('o, rc11t .............. 7.0J 
one• hour ,.,111 utt 1·11 on U<'<'llent prOM· nt Rehl B oor<! , 11 'J!e,olutloo.1 woH pos · w run<>r Mowyer, ...•....•.• . •. 1.70 
Pf'<.'t of lm1ne,ll11te oppohJ10t••11L lu Pd grnntln~ u prlv lh•RP lo I'. c•. ('llff. w. o. T e l. ('o. me •nge ........ 1.77 
\Vot,,:hlngton, n. ThC' \"\Tur Df&)art• ortl, N al. tr, 1•11n,. tr11 t 1 n rnilrnutl ,J. F. ''' olt«:'rt1, <'O''· nud repflirM •• 4.!",lt 
ment iM mnl<lng oil npl)Olntment& 1tt over eertnln lnntl• tlc•cr llll'tl In tlw ~;. I) . Kutz, t,u1,. R t•gl~1rut1011 .. 210.00 
$1100 with promot10 11 lr> i1200 utter 1te1«1l11tlon, nntl u~• ~tl t111•m t r, <·011i,,,11l .I. c. l ,unlng, ,·oiivkl hlrCJ ••. ..• 00.lkl 
diret• montll ' SU I IHtll tory l\l'rvlcl'. to c-heng~ the name o r th,• J)llrtl,•• w. n. C-rawforcl, C'(l tl\'lrtlon f ··•·. 1ri.oo 
H igher •a larlPH are oruNlmea pal•l nnme<I In TlPHulutlon, from I'. C'. l 'll tt- 0 ar .l l'rnl ~nn . Wi t. l'roH. Atty .. . 2.00 
r, u l ooly o n prll 1. 
On Flour Grain and F eecl 
Fruit and Vesetable Cratu 
Too Cu a., Fro• U■ at 
WholN&le Prfae 
• .,. .,.,e r P rl .. 1 .. 1•1 
W.A.lerr,a1C.,.., 
, ....... F1ori4a 
tho•~ \OhO nltaln good rntlngs. A.p- ortl, to A. C. ~tnrhlrd, wh1•rcupon , •. 1,. ll ynll, Wit. Pro•. Atty ....... :2.00 
pll<'tltl<JD form !lO~ on() inrormntlon <·ommlP 1,1nPr A. F . B BHt-4 mnilf' u motion OruyJ1ton ll o tPl , 1,ou 1·,I ut Jury • • 20.25 
cun I)(' obtained fro m the retary, that rf'(lue,t Ill' gront ed , whil'l1 mnl111 11 u. n . 1•o rt~r, l)tJ.I' Juror• wit . In .. 10.00 
ldl Hc rvl1·e Boord, ony flnt was Mt'('lltl <IP<I lty 1-ommle• lo11n .l . K. M. TI . Porte r , ,•o• tH Wulkt•r in ... 7.00 
()(»'t 11ftl<'P, or the H\"'rctory, Jlllllar<I ontl t•u rl'll'tl . D. W . l l o llowt1y, l' :r 1J<1dy Wulkn 10.00 
l'hll H<•r~ke Oiatrkt. Atlan10 , ll r .• l ohnetun t·111lril tht• 1tlll'11tlton of I,. n. lni1ram. t·ll"l!I Walker In .... 7.00 
~ mnCITRUS TREES m 
Com , se what you ar buying . .Just t hin k you I 
can h ave yo u r tre«>R up and pln.n t.ed again 1 for 8'1urct tu th~ f1w1 thnt tlwv t·oul d .J. T-1. \' rstrt"l, It. 1-• , H 11L . '.!!l.00 
pl.iii i1t1 • ,, • • ~L ~~~ft,. f ,,- ~Hl'r'"'r' ,,n;r r.. • ju,, ,· ...... , : .. prih(HlC.t'k .•• t :l.f-,U 
tit' m11f' h , •IIP1 p.1 r dwn tlw lllfliv1,1u11I ('. r,. llandy, ,·om .............. 2!t\7 
111111 n•k••• I th<'m lo ortlPr 11 Murtlri t M. M . ,h,,tt, ('<J. Aiccnt ........ 100.00 
onu11111t to 111mly tlw 1mhllr, m11t!'rlnl Flo . Hort Pho . co., 111111' ror I). t .. 70 0<1 
111 ht• N11 ltl tn ttw 1mt,llt • nl rP1t111 l ,•oij t ,vntcrH..., ('nrHo n ,;ro. ('n., ,-cu p .. ,:U).!.?0 
'" ,·ou11t )', \\ tu.• 1·1.· 111 111 , n r1flr Hornr• lll 111- 0 t"f•o ln 1 lthv. ( 'o., toipru y l'. I•'. ..... ~-; 
,,u .. "'1011 11"4 to 111<' 11fl,•l,i,,11hlllty or mu1'i11~ Oft<•f•oln I l(lw. C'o., MUil 111 Juli ..•. 2 1.(~ 
~11d1 Jmrt·hu-.P, ,•0 mml...-..i11111Pr A. f ... 1\11!11"4 II . <•. Htunfnrf l C"o., IH~~ tu r . J;( . IO.!W 
11rntl•• 11 11101l1111 1hnt ~I r . C)rd111 H11 M C'hr ) l t•u t ~lurkP1 , mt•nt lo r. JC, •• IKHr. 
tht• ,·1m11ty H~1•11t. IH• 11111hnrlz11i l to ~tti1t,· ,J iidoum Oroh1 I 'u .. f1•,·1l. .:t~ l. t ! 
huv n m11d1 ,.,.. , Jr,11.00 worth of lllU· l •. H . Filnni·r. t1111 OH n&l)I., •••• l !?:'JOO 
l• ·rlu l 111 1111• thlH', h•• tu f'll It tn o. \V . AMlit1m, ul UH 111H . IPllnt~. 7rt00 
th,· i11dl\·hh111lN 01111 lie rc.•.-1t1111 ◄ 1l•IP ro Dun Brown, J(uur&I ••••••••..•••• ,:too 
Ill<' lh<• t•onnlJ' lor oil 11111!1'1'1111 • ~ultl, It. 1:. 111'11. 111111rcl. ...........•.. ~I.IHI 
m,,t tun 1•,,ndtttl h~ 1·u111111t ... ,,iu11Pr lt If. \\' 1 • , :ro. C'o., ~1111tllit-H tn r. K, 2117,7H 
nur. 1111!1 ,·11rrltd 1.11 11rt•r 11ru1lu•r, r.-.1,ulr .......• ~1.on 
' l t1fl C ' lrrk tHP""t111tf'd 11111 nr It. 1::. ~t •\\ l•!d1"11 Plu 11t111 Ion f 10., Mfl(1d .. :t,00 
\Vllll ,-c fnr 1" '111 \·11,\hlK roud HI l fl1kt11-1t-t', .... J•:. ,v1lll1111 u4, 11111111 •r, .. , ... ,. Jn .r.t) 
Flu ., , )ol:iO, \ hkh \\fl~ 1•tl1 1r1•'1 1mltl, l)wi•t•ulu Jl 1lw. C'o., ~ll Jll)ll t.•H, • ...• :lt.iB 
ltl11 uf fl . I·~. \\· ,,·llp fo1· MllrVP,V of \\~. l~ t •. Oro. ( 10 ., f4•Pt l IU r . ,c .. ,.,!.!.:tfl 
r1111d It ~ fH 'I" r,1111 fll11d $7Rnl) , ord(lt'td Al cx nrnl~•r & .Akfll'llUlU, J)Ofnlot't4 •• II .()() 
1>11 1• 1, ,\ r1u,hl :i11•l)1111011gh lll11t1" 111HI \V . t . llllrl,o1•r, t•<un .. ...... .. . . 101 .20 
.. ,,,f"lflrntlon"4 ,,r ,,uult l :!0.00, or1h• r- 1-~nofP u11,·i(lfl, l'Pt•nrtl l,ookM .... 41.!7 
th root.I; g· t dr;, and t l11~t lt1 0 11 uf Liu, 8 ·r ts to 
your . nc ·011s in planting l'itr11 11 tr• H. 
CITY MARSHAL, Owner and Manager 
tiled on Vormnnl Ave . and 11th St ... L 'loud. l•'ln U 1n. 
■L •••••11 •■~ 
Walter Harris 
,,,1 r,ntd, l'ot .Jotn,~1111 rfl1m1r, on dip Ht . < 'lout! •rrlh. lill UJ>Pll('• tu f'•lk , . 17.00 
Vlll 1'11•1 or l tJWII ll\~CJ!.!.:.-'O, o,r,l~rccl 111tlt l, Iii . ( 1101111 'l' rlll. <•• llrnntt• n f llcv .. IO.IW) 
<'. I,. Ht1llr11tt1l ('o. for rri•IRIII M. \ 'ullc•,v ll11•1• tt1•, hl1111 k~ In Jutlgt• .. :UIO 
H. B. f>I RL ~n. 1. 11.!~S.4H, 11I o t-lum 1, ll()ff'r, n•pt fur rd wk ... 10 00 
vo1 1lt'lwr tiir I- :1r,;?, fr~lght H. n. & II. t '. H. Ac• r~ , re1111lro It. ('. hrltlgi• 111.7r; 
Il l I. No. I nrilt•rr•d puitl, l'c nl11~11lar .Jo,• .l 11hn • to11, r1•11l of out rl t. .. , .• HI.IHI 
f:ng ln. ,-r:n~ c·u1u vu11 • pn), 1wnt ,,r l'nt ,Jolln-. t<m, r· llnlr14 011 dip vut.:.1.):! 20 




ST. OLOUD TRmllNt, 'rllUI& DA\:', AUO T H , U18. 
f ome Real Bargains For Quick Sale 
~ight-room cottage, two lots on 
Avtmn , furniAhed for fl,liOO. 
Virginia 
14-room hout'le, 2 stories, furui1;1hed , fivti 
orange trees, ilve lots, excellent porches, all 
modern improvementt:1, on one o~ the oo t streetEI, 
M,0G0. 
5-roorn bungalow on orner, excellept loca-
tion, 4 block from center of town, sidewalksand 
other Improvements. House Is double-floored, 
double-sided, fir8•proof roof, plastered with !l-ft. 
··C f!k 0 ~, --.!h:-g:,;'n, ;!.~O , '! . -
One small ottagfl on Ohio A vo., one lot 
with fruit, neat in every putlcular. '200 cal!lh. 
Two beautiful houses, four blo ·ks from the 
central part of the city; city water, electric 
ligh ts and a.II mot.lern coqveniences, 11, 00 each. 
If you are lookh1g for a home iii this vicln• 
ity , see 
REAL 
ESTATE LEON D. LAMB 
Official Minutes of County 
NOTARY 
PUBLIC 
Board of Public Instruction 
KIIIIMlnlnl l'I', l>'ln . AllllHl l n, 10U'1. 
'l~he Mt• h oo l HoRrd I\Hl In rt•gtdttr 1' 1 · 
:~
0
a1i-rn~t~:~r~V , hil~ 11~a ,s;;-:~,11 J~\'it . ~nl~:11~~~: 
11l10 C' e. Vo"i-11 , rou,u:, JIUJlf'rlfllt' IHlt•nt 
lll i l J , 1-4 ( 'ntl r l . ttllut1h•r f or tbP hoord . 
'rho mln\lh' I or tlw IN l l 1Ut"C'11rll' \H•ro 
rf'ttll 11111 I AO tlrO\' t'I I . 
ttlaanf' l•l t'(t•'••n•nl of lh• 1"rhon l t"un•h 
fur lhtt Munlh Endln.- Jul .r 
lh, l , t\ , U . IIU8. 
U~SERJ\I , l'<IC HOOL Fl Z"'lO 
•ro hnl11nt-l" f rom IR111 rt1ttort. ..... ft.li.? ;; 
•:ro rN-t>l11t1 uur11ot the 111u11ti. , •• , ~1.07 
Jly \\urrnutt l111rnf"ll 1l url11w mouth ,. 
1"-111 O:! 
l "-"i.:n 
To 11~'l!;;~~t~111: J!~ ~ ~• ',;~ ~ l_f.' R1 \•,-iOif .;: f ::oo.u1 
Ho l111w" 011 h1rn11 from lflill r eonrt S IM .I\!\ 
1'll rt•-n•lpttt llurlllK m o uth •••••••••• :.!'J .TU 
~77 R2 
ll.r \\11rrn1111 1"11u£11I durluw- 1uontn . . 3 21 
Tu h11l1111r1• on hl\1111 Jut v :11 , 101 .• 171 .11 
l" l 11.;,,:(' H OO I , Ol ~T ttlf' T SO. : . 
UalatU't' 0 11 h1tn1I rrom lllill r{'J)Otl $.'00.00 
u . \\ 1.rr11 n,,. 1 ◄ 1111111 1 llUrln(r iuonlh .. ,htl 
~ ., h" 1"•""" "" l)nn,I .1u1, !\1 101i,; •• ~OS. • 
l U- -.CC' IIO O l , DliiTfU<'T n ti 
ll :lln11n • UII hHIIII rro m lit ■ L r p •Jrt .:l~O n:-i 
., u rt.. . ·f l\ll l llurhlM" UI UUlb .... ...... l .:.!:J 
3 \ !,17 
Uy w11rrn11u l,t1ut1l during tnooth .. 11 ~3 
'l'n h11l11nc•P on hon,, J "ul:, :u , ltlt .. 870 tH 
8 l ' ll• ~ l ' IIOOL IJI KTRl<'T :NO. 5 . 
lli•lnnre ou h11u1I fto111 hut rrpo rl. .$JOO.HI 
To r~c-t1l1u1 durl11w m o nth ... . ...... .~:i 
::: 'i' :t ... ::: + t. :i: :i: :i: 
•!• 
* 
-!• ·,· ... ~- .,. t t :i: :i. 
:E 
To the Tourists 
Planning a Visit to 
Florida Next Winter 
ST. 
This company ha ome of the be t 
CLOUD DEVELOPMENT 
COMPANY 
I~. ' l\H~l~K . Mg r. 
::: ::: :i: y :!: :t 
•·.•.· .1. ❖ ::: ·t· ·,'· I •• •• •• •.1.• 
•j· =:: i' + •!• 
3: :i: ::: :l: :/: :~ 
••
1
l.· :l-. t + ::: ::: 
,. ·,· •• J·.· • •• 
•• ·j- ... i.• ·'· +1:f,:i::t 
;( y .Cf- J •• L 
·,· ... c .. ). ·'· :i:f*fif •!• •••••• -~ ~· •,• 
LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT 
M -!lrno. 
PAOI!: SE\ 'EN 
LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT 
OR01?-ti' \ N('I 
J . K . ONN. 
Mayor. 
T EAC II IC&'II ■XAJIIINATIOK 
Notice •• benb7 1l•en tb1t tbe etAte 
Bua rd ot Hsamlueu wtll b old 1n eu,m lna• 
tlon t o r tea r ber'• Cfl rtltlcatN at tbe HIJb 
Mcbool bulldlnJr ln KIHlmmee, trlorlda . oo 
l!ept,rub,r 10th , Jlltg, 
(', >1. YOWICLL, 
Couaty Scbool Superintendent. 
N°OTICllll 
NOT l <' t l 
:--.·01lrP Ii• h r{•by Mh•Pn thn l l he n oard 
llf Cm1n1y Cu m1nl111lunt' r11 of OIC'C'Olll t'ou11 
1,,, Florlfln , WIii rN' 1•fre bldil 110 to 10 11. 
~:.·1,  '~:tt:11\ o~(l~~t'olh;~rr ~;~~i ~:~ii,t ft~n'lw~ 
!-ll}Pf'lltl Hund nn{l 1/rl1 l ,rt:1 Il l1trlrl No. !) , 
:~~','.~~:!il)\!~nfl';~e -~~nf:n~t.~hv~~r t\llllUIII , 
All t,hlM fo hf> IHltlrt'IUPd t o .r. L. Ovft' • 
1t l I t"t.•I, Clt•1 h , HliNh1illl1•••. F'lo rldn . 
.J . I. . ()Vtlll8Tlll-:.JT. 
IU. Clerk Bonrd 'ounly l'o1111ul11lune,r ■, 
SOTICfiJ OF MA STE R H 1-'i\ 1,E 
'o tl (•p 11, hUPby~n th nt IIOdf't l!llrl 
h.r ,•lrruP or flnnl tlrl'ree of furrrloeure 
l11t111P11 out ,,r 111U und er the fhl lt1 or th,• 
l 'lr('UIL ('onrt or tlle Ht•v..-.n th ,Ju 11lclo l C'lr -
rull ot th~ 1ht1 !-1.tnto of J1'lortflo , In nnd 
for Ortl'f•oltt ( 'oun t,• In C.. ' lrn11<•••ry 11lt t l111c. 
lu ft t'4' r tnln Cllll84" therln pell(IIIIJ; wherfllll 
J){'hhle 11. 11 bur-mtt11 h.1 rom 11l11lrurnt, on,I 
~Olllh 1-'lorl<ln J.,umlwr Compnny. el al , 
ArP Hf' JIIHldflUIII. lhP 11n1ler~IJ{nP<l nl !-\ il l'(' 
lnl ll111trr fn Cbon C'ery wlll 11ell Rl Puhltt' 
•1utuv 1lurlrur th" i.-..rRI h onn of Mnlt• 
before Utt ·ourt J1 01111(• ooor 111 ,u~ "1(, 
or Kl 111mm • In flinltl Co unty or Chrt>oln 
1111d i,;,atP o f Plorllln , 011 \1 ontluy thf' 2n•I 
i1,~;• ~tPl'~~fl}::rh~!ftf• t'!{fl t~Ul~.n~h t' p~~i~>n1:i 
i~~~~~f~~• 11 t111ntt' In 11110 Oareoll\ ounty 
All or nln<"lc: *'A '' of s . T . Onw' 111 1111h -
1lh·l• lon n f n po rll 'l n o f f, flt 3 t1f ~,·tlo u 
:!'.?. 'To wn ahl(l 2:'\ Ro uth, RRngr 21) 1--::Ral , 
,u •rordln,r lo lhfl pint of Maid 1t1hdlvhlru1 
tllNI In lbr otfll'l' or Lhr> ( ' lf\rk of th11 
t ' lr••nlt Court In ond for 0 11r.-,J t., Coun t:r, 
,. .. l 1t rl1l11 on 1hi:- 10th duy or )!~t-hrnnrt", A. 
Jl .. tkfl1 : c•X\-'flpt ll\Jf rlgbtll ur ,'1f1Y here • 
ioforP Jrrflll fPd . 
Ahu) th r followlnJr tru't' I or 1Rn1l : m, . 
~:,
1
:1~~~~1g"ul l ~:11 ~:~~~~Hrr ru~i": :11~n~~11n T:,~ 
Jo.!1u•tPrly ll lr-ertl on n long T o h o11t:11 ltalli{n 
:;;t'~u\\•~:tt1l:e~~tt~e1'hC::"-~~~tha \~out:: 
r)~ll~wdl~)i-::lo'~rtoN~bPT.POg'J,,.C?! ~t~S~'t~f~ 
ot l ,ot 3, Unl tpd 8111te1 8 une• ot Sef-. 
~~~, . ~...!. Town1htp 2."I ~oulb, ' Rou ge 21) 
And all or the ~reonal propnty C"on • 
tal11~'1 lu o r on tbe above d escribed 
pro.,.rt:, . 
Ttirme- nt 11nl" <'11flh , 
W. II . CRAWFORD. 
~peclal lllet~ .. In CbauN'ry , 
Oate-d July .. th . UUS. Kl11hnmee, Fla . 
lll~~~•ls•N'd,., 'i•i1:i:o 
l"IOliew1 r■ for ~om plal nuul. 
NOTJCl!l or ;,:x&Ol!TO& 
( l'or .,ls.I bl11"har1e) 
I n ('ourl Of OUl~c.lgf:I, tfN'OlR oun 
ty. Slate ot t-' lorld• . In re Ell.te u( R. 
J . !krlhPr , Notice 11 nerPbJ' ll't'en . to all 
whom ll U\A7 C<> RCPru , lbat on the l ff tb r:1 t:! 1ro0au:::b1:· ,P.· ~~19M~r ·:;!' J~S!~ 
of Hid c-'ourt, 11 Judl'0 of tfrob■ tf' , tor 
:!fnt!1~~l M~trb~:itt:1ft:cr,.7e~Lf ran~t t~:t 
Ill 1he ■tune tlmP I wlll prHen t my fluul 
OM'OUDU RI El.lfCUtor nr 8ft Id ettate, and. 
••k for their IIPfN>YII , 
11
•"'" "••••tnA\11o"·n?·u 1~~N t :L1 •. })s-e('utor. 
AOM I N l 8TRATION 
OltaUea 
_Fl~~, j~~uot,,.~l~bCou0nut;~,. l.~:,:· o,~~pm:~ 
8\\~~~~~~-n. a~i~!: i~11,~r:!u~1.1i ~01~';: 
r. tlerl to tblfl 'ourt t.>r f ,t'ttt!TI ot ~dmln • •trfttlon on the e1ta te ot J•m•• &,, Tumb• ~~,:~••cd, llue of H id Cou aty ot 01-
Tb~fllP "tt· Tbererort', to r ite 10ft ad • 
mo 11l11h all and 1ln1uh1r the ktndre<l and 
cv-~1llton ot H id dect1a1etl t o be inti "f rsx ::~o r ~, t ~~pt~·::ai~lr 01: 00. hilfS.C ind 
tllP ohjectlou,. If AD )"' lh ily have, to tbe 
Jr rnmlng o r IAtter■ of Admlol■traUon un 
1111!1 ~Mlato, ot b orwlM! the 1a01e will be 
lltHlllt..•11 tu 111:thl J ~Ol• \.; 1 u • 'l'UiUbHn. ,, r 
fn ,.'"""' n f"t,.- .. f'I ► r-.-•An nt' ~flr11011 ■• 
\\·t tneu my unoie •• Coun t 7: Jud&'e or 
th,-. f"annty ar11re1alll thl1 the th dt11' of 
AUJ{tUitt A , U . Ult~. 
(SEAr,) 
51 - 11 
T . ll . \rl'ltl'IIV, 
'OU lllY J UdS('e, , 
LltT YOUR LIVSR LIVa 
A olu11ilh, alow actinsLiver lathe cauu 
of many Illa; for ,ou to be act.Ive and In 
1ood health the liver mu.i carry off poioon• 
of thebody.P'UIIK'S LIVO I'll.LS contain Cal. 
omel okillfully combined wllh other naceoaa-
ry cleanain1 dru1a which quickly and 1en1ly 
llnn up your liver but do not alcken or1rlpe. 
25c AT 011118 AND 80Wl STOIIES 
Made bylhe maltera ol Plank•, Chill Tonic. 
Nolary PoblJc Real E lalt 
l■lormallon Bureau 
A. E. 0ro■ahl ' 0lll~e 
r GE EIGHT 
LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT LEGAL AOVERTISEMENT l[GAL ADVERTISEMENT\ LEGA~ ADVERTISEMENT 
T. CLOl'O TRIBl'XE, Tlll'K!-11> \\J.'\l Gl ST 2~. 1918. 
Business Getters E"Tt\l \ T•~ C, K \ ti.St t:::'i, 0 .. ~f.K \I .. K ~, •~st t,; t'l ,u. o~ C'EOL\ co, NTY r,1r fht• rltt('al ,)"Pltr NHll ll)C St':IH ,ffl lh , tlll•), t'l("\1 111 l 1u ..... to ,,, ... lt• ,h•, t , •,•,,rdl111i1 to lb b t oC my lmo" h_•, IM•'• l11torruu tlo n Ullli bt"lh·t. FOM. T H E ll?itl \1 , \ E ~\I\ E.:r--t,1,H i-l • .. ••T•~"-ll R SUT U , UflV. i:~~~~ tT." It 1i r~ll~•~~!~~t~~1~I ' i•°e't~)(f •,;h• 'c_\;: •. •1·. j,:._;;, • ~'.:: :: :. :: :: :• :: :: •' ~:~ 
li'ro1n <Jen~rat 1.h't'ntu . . ................ , .................. , ....•. t.rtOO oo 
Jun,, 
. .. .. .. .. .. . . .-~.u:;o.oo 
• I I, . OVt.lll:'!Tllt1F)T. 
CINk, "'! r ... •ult. l"uurt. 
~ub1rr·lh~U 
A. D. !UIS. 
1111 awurn lo brtn~ Uh.' tltila 30t h , d117 ot 
S U. 1-ll' f,LO l' K . 
, 
Nutsr t•uhl k , 81.JltC ot J<~lorhla , 
lJ• CowwlHlon e~ plre .A prll 10, I Jl. 
A<lll 'raset 3 U1 Ill on IU eUPtl valuotli>D of '3.000 000 oo. ~:\000 00 
Jun,. 
J r,. ovmt 1'1lfolll:T. 
, h•rl.. , l ·t r nll l l 'u u rt , 
~i1ht..rlht'd 1tnd l\\'llrll to bt.' for1" llh' thh1 , tb , dn1 ot 
A. 11 l ~ts. 
ii 11 . IH' I. t .OC K. 
!\ nrnr,1 Jt uhth•. ij tnl~ of li'lorltla 
.M v ( '11 u11HIHlon l'.J"l)lrt•• Aurll 10, tll:.?t. 
A ll1I 'l.'u·u •.J 7 mlll• v u Uiil'h'kit'1 l ,·n l'1,1tlou ut ~ 000.04~1 00 .••••••.•• !l~,000 00 
T 11 tul ••.•....• , •••.••.••.•.•.•••.••••• , •••• 
.i i,t•r t•,\ut 1,t 1tltov1.• •••...••• , • ••••••••••.• • .• 
~.iw.oo 
..'l!<.01~00 
E <,: "'a' l'I\TIH> K .--., ~~t~l4 HA ■ IJ iilllat·,U ' K ao,u .. , NU OM('t:01,.\ rot NT" 11"011 
TIIF.i t""' I SC'A l , YEAa ~NUISt~ ~at t•TE'IBl:K NTH, lllO. 
P or 1furd ~ur rurl'I tt oall ••••••••••••• , .••.•••••••••.• ,TOO 00 
To lnl •• , •••••••••• , •••••• , ••••••. • ••••••••••••••••• .... ...... ..-iuoooo 
LITTLE ADS TBA T PAY BlG 
Claa41fled adlfertlaement• ""• oenta per lln• (elgltt pelttt 
frP•• eounf al11 word• to tit• line). ~IQ'abl• In adll'anoe. 
No adtlertlaement• wlll b• oltargod tor I••• titan 25 oenfa • 
fOR SALE 
t'Oft SALE-~'ln! lol Bllll ti,e rvom 
hou,oc 011 i!l lh ~tn't't Mild W yrnuh11 
ttvenu e. Prk~ very rca1onabh\ Ap. 
WANTED 
"tota l •• , ....• , ••••.•.•.•. , .•.•.•.........•.•...... . .•.......... , u1.o..,o.01 
J::0,267.M IC~TIM Tl!: 01' 11r.,·1:iwu11:M. 'l'IUK ltll.\lll{' \TIOS l'l' l'IJ OM(' F.OL.\ COl.'NT'l' ro■ ~y " Wy,m,lng" <'Uc l'rlbUII~. 4-tf(J. 
WA 'Tt:I) TO Rf.:NT-t'IYI' room r,ar-
11l~h«I buu11low, with hath room, for 
whiter aeuon. What ltaYe you to 
' tter. Addre P. Cl Nl of Trlbun, . 
" ~ 11' tkf'A , i b" '.t .. ,u•" ~ ..,. ,._. ... '\IIIY.ll MTN. 101,. FOR MilLt;--A Jtord \.'Mr c nu l~ tJt'l'n ====- :mr_ ™" 
~ , I H 1\TE t:a .. 1•1. "t::S u ....... , &RAJ, rt1NU. O~CEOL.\ ( 'UL' NTY. t"OK TH E FI S .AL Tomi .;,ttinatetl ll ~\t:t l ' t,_;·· •P l)t T 6 ................... N,rne tit .\lnhama unil . t h. l'r1~ ~""· 
\ ' £ ,\II ENDINU SE PTEllBEII MT H , Ltlt. 
1. Kdlnry o r l'h.•rk or tht> ( 'lrcul t ('our1 111 l"ount ,v Audlto r anJ 
{'h•1 k to ('{rn uty l'on11nh•loner11 .......................•...•.•. , .... 11 .-12 00 
:.?. Pl•r Dlt.'in s,oo 00 11ntl ~llleucr~ S.~ .00 o f CommlM.,.hrnt•r• .. •• .. 1,000.00 
3. l'tt y o t' HhertrC tor Attt.~ml11t1 l'l" 0 11 Count • l'\)1JJ1Ulau1lunu1 ... ~4 00 
◄ . JlldR"e of <.'ouuly Court. ....... . .................... , •. ,. . ... .. 300 ,00 
n. l 'tJ IIUI.Y llrolle('UllnjiC AUorn('y ..•••••••••..•••.•.•.•. •• · •·•••• • .. oo.oo o. AlMflhY t or Coun1y Co tLl'UIHIOll(•rl!I, •• , . . •. . .• •. • •. •• ••. •• • . . :.!50.00 
7. t,,n t>e r YIMor o r ll egl@tratlon . •. ........ •• .••.•.• .. . .......... •• aoo.oo 
~: ~l~'J:'in. c~··,.;.;1111;. ·.-1;1iidi,;~;. ':· . ·t•;,~,·rt· 'iiO~;.;. : :: : : : : : :: : : : : : : : : 1.~·~ 
W· i~1:111ll,re· ~-,;~· ·t·iXi ;,~;-~· ·ru·; :. ·L·~~·r·t·. il~Utll,::: :: : : : : : : : : : : . : : : . ~ .. ~t~ 
1!!: .lr11l ••••••••••. , .. , • • , • , ............................ , • • • • • • • • 1100 t,O 
1:1. tc1peu.-, or t'uuuty Rldg•.: J1rnltur 1nd Otbn Atti 1HJant1 ,~ .00 
Ii f:~fa.:\~::~~~·i~<~!~'. :: :: : ::::::: :· ::: :::::::: ::: :::: ::: :: ::: ~.~:a 
1-:_. !!r ~~r~o-~•:~~ . .':~?~.: ... ~~~•u•l·r••• .~~~ - .~ ~l•d•l·t~;~•~. ·t•o•. ~•~·u•r•. ~•.~~~~~ t .• OO.OO 
,.., fl"urnlture 11ml tn xLuru fur P oor tl oust">i!I nml ., ... ruu •• ,..... 4.00.00 
ll.t° Exiwn•..-• 01,erulonN or l'uor Jl ou f' ttrul 1''1\rtUI .•. ,. • •• , . , ... 1,000.00 
tf .. ~~~~=~·~ ,!~i:,t~~ i:::.~rt Otf1~~: J~.r~·~:rlll:~0 ~,~.rnei··;.:: '·~ :~ 
:.!"~- l nHnlly luQulrh~11 : F'ffll ot 1Jrr1(" r• nllll Conuullh~• ••••• ••• '.!~00 
!.?'I i,,;1,ttlouny and l'rlntln~ Uf'neral ~rn1lonery Ulonk1. He .•. • .. ~:~ 
~t ·~i?..~~111i1~~0111t~Jtiir·e{i • b;, ·,:.;.~~.ii,;;,·. j,;,·,;,·. ro;. ·~;· ·t~~;,:,~t)': ::: .,,.000.00 
:.!~. t 'ommh, 10111 l'nld to Offlcf'rt : 'tnx AHl!ttl r •.•••••. •· • •···· .-;·1'\00,00 
:,!tl. Tax l'ollf'Ct0r · •, • • • • • • • • · · · • • • • • • • • · • · • • • •' • •• '' '*" ' ••••• '. i'~ -88 
:.!7. t,,_'o \Ull1 lll'lllUU•trt1tlo11 A)Ct•nt ••• • ", · • ... - • ......... ,. .... w . 
~'ti Clt>rk l'lrtttlt t•ourt . Ut'N> rllln~ 1tn1l tn•11H11l \\ urlr ............. :'IO~ 
:lO. e, 11t•lllt' or l!.llt.t.' tlOll .••• ' ••••••••••••••••••• '' ••••• • •••••••• :\ :~-00 
Jl '-'lk.•r,•ftl tor l\u1Llua1•111·h.•11 , • . . • . • • • • • • •• • • •, • • • •, • • • • • • • • • , .. 
'l'olnl ....... .. 
......... , • .JT.t\.'M.l.00 
..t:~ 1'1 \ TE 01 R \ t ,S l• .. °'• r t !'\t; .\~ O FO ttt•t:: tT l Rt l •"\ "'i'"ll O'"'(' t:0 1...\ 
FOH- T it F l .. {' \ L \ t,; \lt t:,' 01 ,,, ~ ►:: 1•TE \1Ut;R »0TII , I DlV. 
i,•ri1m 'rtu llt.'ll~mptl or1J11 • • : " :.::::::::::::::::: ' :::toJ 
ltruw t'lun , 
Tolul L tlw11h•1l l(eq•nut• . 1-:,n•ul Tll:\¥~ •• • •••• ' •• '.'. ' •••• ' •••••••• $,,00 00 
l J L. 0 1•Ulrt.'t'l t"l••rlt ,,r lbt' l'lrt·Ult Court of O ~1la 
t. nunl_\ ;0 :1 ~,. utHb th.it tbt• :1ho\"'! I tr111• :uul rorrect t1~lu1tt.lt.' 
tit tbt" lltl\t'IHII\ uf \bP 1·111 1tnJ I:' ,1r~+>lt11r,• ~ uull . o t aM l. ouu t>: 
fnr th ri~ul !"t'IH t-lltlln S,•µt1•1Uh('r ,"1t h . tulU. eXt"t'(lt tllX"8 to bt 
lt-,•h \ tl , tH•t:IJ r tl Ull to th1• tu.• t uf tuY kuowlt.•tht(\ lntorm1llhJll lllll 
I .•lid ;r L . O\'Bll 8TllEE1'. 
t'lnk. i •trr111t , •uuri. 
J"uue. 
Suh 1•rllh•J ind il,~.-.,rn to heron\ me thl 
A. D. IUl~. K. 11 . 11l ' LLOl•K. 
Xorn r, 1'11hlk. i-=ltlte ot Flo rido. 
11~· l'umml••lon t-oilrtl .\ prll to . 11r.n 
.\llil -ruxH J l , mlll1 on 1l~ •·s ... ,~11 1;1h1a1l,111 1, f 
tb. dray ut 
·,.ooo ooo uo ... ...... ,o.~:,1.00 
T ot.ii .. ••••••• • • • • • • • ..........••••...... u:r:,o oo 
01 ltl·r t'"l.'11l of .,h,,n• 
COi.' ' T\' 
. 11 :!.~ 
COL.ST \ 
.ESTl)l ,\ Tt; Ot ... JlK\' EN"Pt: • ROAD ASO eatDOE F UN D , OSCEOL\ COIJ~TY. 
•,.oa THK YI CA L YltAII KNOINO EPTEMBl!R IOTH , llli. 
From Tas R,.d~mut lon11 ...... 
From Auln Llrt.1nlf' ••• , ..• , •. :::.·::·:::::::::::::: .. : ... ::::::: ::::~ .::: 
T otal E11tlrullled ltneoue. lb r ept Taxu •• • • • •••... • •. • • • • • .. , , • • • • . 15..",,0.00 
; • .; , L . Ovtr;;trcrt. Ct•?lr: o ' U\" ' 'l rrnlt C'ourt ot 01ceola 
ount.r make oatb t.baL Lbe at>nve la a true anJ co rrec t eatlmate 
or tlle he•t-nuf"I o r lto1td and Hrldire- F und o f aid o>unl7 for 
f!~:l. ~~r;r:~nr., {::':!~('!f lll~h ,kn~~~~ed~;r.fro ~~.~:~,o~0 .:s 
b•llef. J 1,. OVEI\ I\TRll:&T. 
' lerk~ Clrcull Odr t . 
Junf', 
ijubvrlltf'd and ■worn to hef l)rt m,. tbla 30th, day ot 





t:•~~KFlorldt . ,., ., ~,1 
My Comml■,ilon esplre, April JV. J .. t. 
Add rullhl o n IHf'Hed ,.IIIUAtlon of SJ,000,000 00 .••••• I ,160.00 
Total ...... ........................................... 10 00 
06 l)f'r nt of uo,e ............................................... . SI ,3.'IJ OO 
June, 
J . L . OVl!l ll~T11Ntl1'. 
l ' lt•rt, ' lre ult l ' urt. 
MuhH·rlht•i l MIid twuru t u bef\)re m 
A .. U ! UIS. 
1'. 11 . 11 I.LOCK. 
NolJl ry l 'ubltc. St.tte o t t-' lorlll11 . 
) l y NJlUWl,11 10 11 esplr1!• April lit 11.rJI. 
lbla 0th. d•1 o t 
Ad tl T a x 1 2 mlll on • 1e .Nt v1,luatl\)U of a., .000.000.00 .•••.• , • •, • • 10 000 00 
T o t•I .......................................... , ............. , ..... 10.000 00 
t:m pt-r Ct'Ul ot above ••.••••.•••••••••••••••.••• , ••• •••••••.••••••••• 
11:@TIMATll:O 1:Xl'EN~l!:S Tl('ll ata\OIC.\TION l'l' lWP 08l' BOLA CO 
THII f"l8CAL 'l'IEAa I!: IJllWtl 11:l'TII\IBF. ■ NTH. lll9. 
t-~or 1' 1,•k >:rnt.11 ~ tlon •••••• ..•••••••••••• , ••• • •••• • • • • • • • • • • •· • • • • • · •~ 
Torn I •••• , ..•••••.•.•.•••• •. .....••••• , ••.•••••••••.••••••• • • • • •· •. U,000 00 
f0.000 00 
TY FOIi 
t: ~Tl\lAT , o•· IUl \ &s ,·r.s. OF " · • • a " · Ut l,T ,. so. I . I Tll:BE T FUl'IO O C'EOLA 
ro , NT\' . , ·o R T H E Fl~( '.\L .AK •; su l!'IIU :0-fWTll!)IBIE& 10TH . t tn. 
Fruin '1'•" ft t!tleu11l tlon1 •••••• , •••••••••...••••.•••.•••••••• , • , •• • , • ••• $100 00 
Totnl l:! llmnl\'tl H l'\"tllU(', E ee1H T tU:C-M, ••••.••••••.•..••••••• .•.. ..•• 110000 
I. J . L. ,-ru1 r~t. Clerk o r t.hl' lrl'UII (\>Urt o f Otet\flla 
f 'ouuty. m ke oath tb" l lb abO\'"C- II H true ltlll l ('0 rrt>(· t rttlllllHt.1-
(lf lbt, llt' \"t'Qllt, ot lht-, lnl t>rf'Sl t,·und or tll\ld ••ount1 tor l b•• 
f!!.t~t ~~-~-~rS:~~"t, ib'l':~~r:, ~~b.kn'!!~l'J~~-~f.~ru~~:~10:,0 ,\\i 
belief. J L. VEll !IT HEET. 
l ' I rk, 4.. 'lrcult Court. 
~uh rrlhf't.l ant.I 1worn t o Ut- fore Wl" thl• 0th. do.r o( 
Ju nt. .\. D . lllls . R 11 lll'LLOl'K. 
~ otnrJ' ruhlh'. ~t.atr o r 1-•1,,rhht 
..\ l y ·ummJulou l"'xplrt'111 J\ prll 10, Ht.! t 
.\ 1141 "ru,e1 :1a, mllht on ,use @~d ,t1luu1 h111 11( 1.ot.ll ,;"6.00 , ••••••• •, 6., H ~l 
Mr . ",\"alilhhurn. 41l4t. 
F'OR t-1 .\l ,t1 llou atul tlve lot • In- BAIU\"8 TIIANSRII 
quirt' ith a r11I , •irslnla a••enuc, or box U-11,•f' HL Cloud Dall1 11t a. m. ; t:I 
11:.l:I Mt. <'lou,1, }'lorlfla. 48-tr. 110011; anti a p. m. Lenl'■ KiH lmml'c 
FOR 1!!1.\LE-•·11·e mules anti thN'l' dally at 10 a . m. ; 1 ;OO p. m . anti 
wag,ms tl' ith tlvc sN~ of bnrn,• s. rrk-., ll• m . 
l't'usonahle. A,ltlrctk' team, . care th<• l'hon,• ca lls tor apedal trll)II at aor 
Trll>1111e. rt. tlml'. 
FIi HNT 
HOl18E8 FOR RENT 
One two tory trame well furnlahL'<l, 
/\ room , 1t00<I tl'l'll . Om' 1 8IOl'J' frame 
p11rt1,· turnl8hed. a rooms. IOO(I w,•11. 
'l'hl'•e pro l)<'rtle a rt' l11 1 00d <'Olldl• 
lion. rent n' asonnblt• A<ldn••· ll 
~H t'l' 1 llt.' Trl11unt'. tr. 
TO RENT-I I J'OOUI hott•e l'OOl Plt•II•· 
1,- rurnl~h,11. .\l)tlly or wrllt• Mr.. 
ti'luro Urlnw~. 7th n111 I Pt\ 1111 , u,' t' llllf', 
~l 1 'ltollll , Vlnr lo.lu 11:!•l r. 
FOR Rt: !'io'T-Ht>t•mlug huu"<• tl\•<'r I h•• 
()O L otr1 ..•c: ttl:-to hll1l'h rt.XHU. ~ .. -l. J) 
O. Pl'rr, . I~. 
lleadquarters: St. loud, Marine·~ 
Drua ~tore. KIK8lmOI('~, Otaceol1 
Pharmacy. tf. 
SM.IO UW"80-For Information 
that will lt•ad to <'ODYl<•tlon u f ptl rt y 
or pttrlles that killed IIOfflt' Y1lu1bll' 
111,u lnll C,,W8 In uu, Nl1e of Kl . 'loutl. 
ddr,•1111 " Re,urtl,"' on- 111<• Trlb1111 . 
t i. 
FARM ERS-1'1<!1111 today for a frc MIIW ()ll• ('01))' Of t11, 
Flurldu )' 11r1111•r 111111 Htodm1an, pulJ-
11- hl'd Kl Jtll'k•On\'lllt•. '1'1'11 ubtlut 
llvt l n,.k rnl ht;c, dalryl:ig. IH)lllt ry, ell· 
ru fruit 0111I lrall'k l11g ; twlu n 1111111th 
Ill 00c I •r Yl'll r; lhll'll )l'lll'II ... 011l1 
ll v tO<'k and 11en rel fttrmln11 l)Up('r In 
1be sufl-. Write todaJ. :Xtr 
LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT I LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT 
S 111U r>1 l 'uhlli•. kltltf' nr Fl o rl1IM 
~h t'o mmlulu11 r 11lrt• A11rll HI , Ht~I Tntn I , •••.•.•..•••.•.• , •••.•.••.•.•. . ..•• , •• , , • , ••.•.••.... .• .•. , • , , . U. I It :.!0 
n.·• llf•r r-en t of 11hu,\.1 • ••• .••..•.• ••• •••. •.••••.•.•..•••••.••••.•••. O,U I OU .\fltl 1',i , ,,, :H.., mlll• 1111 fu1 ◄ 1• 1'1'11 , nluullon uf 1.11 1.01100., •.• , !! ,U'.!7 M 
t: .,.TI \I \ T t::H ll '- 1•t--: N~IE'"' ~. R . II R , Dl~T. ,o, t. I STt; K IE'-T t •t S..ll FO& O!ilrEOL \ 
C'O l ST \ •·os TIit: t ' l i'C.\l. \t:.\K t! :0-0l"lf F.l'TfHlllEK 30T H , uu. 
6. H. t) l~t . ~ 11 . I. l ntl'rt•@t. • , , .••.•••.••••••••• •.. , .$3,700,00 
~ .• 0000 
(.t)l •. T \ ". fl'O U Tilt: ~ "i<1 \I , \ ►., \K ~ . UL't. ~EPTE\IDt:: R IGT U , 
t,·ru111 ·rns ltet.len,ptlun1 .••.••••••••••••..•••••••••••••••••••••••••• $7300 
Tu111l • ..!,tlu.u1tl'1l lt f'n•nue, Cxr•• tll T ui ◄ • •••• ••••••• ,.$i3 
I. .l L . (h'rnlrt·et. C,t-rk or th 4•f rt"nlt Court ot O ,la 
('onu t,· m \i. r OU lb lbJI tbt> IIJOYP 14 fl l rUtl H.111 l ro rrN·t. l"lllmutt• 
nf tbr ltf' H!tlllf'I v t th .. Jt t• tlrt'mr111 t-'u 111 I of ■Hid l'O Ulll f t ·•r lb,• r~ .. 1i~t ;,~-1:.:-,rdl!~~"fu ib'JH1•~t··:t ::~~h .kn1!!t~, i11~:··,:~rl)~·:,~,~-•• ,>~0 ,.A'd 
b••llct. 
Jun~. 
J . I, 0 ER~TIIJl'>~T 
(•ltork I 'lrt"'UIL ('ourt 
i'\uha<"rlbl•d nntJ wnrn t o h11forr m, tbl1 :Wth , d11.1 ot 
J\ . H . 1:1:•1 
H. IL RPLLOCK. • J' • 
Notary P ubll~. State o f 1,•1n rlllo , , , • -
lt y 'omml11lon e :1.plre1 April HI . I .. t. 
, .. 
Add T tU('I :tt1 mllh Ob n ued VOI Ulltlon of ,. 801,7"6 00 . ' • Ii - ~ .. ,o 
Tolol ....................... .. ...................................... 3.~13 00 
..... 
T1)ll\l •• , ••.. ............ ~!t~T,·1 
O:'i Of'r t nr 11t ftlJl) \ '-' •, • • • •,, • • • • .. . i.,I 1:1 
6: fiC TlU Vl' t . U t . ".\Pr •. :-t: r, ·. k . ti. DI T . I). I . ISTl!:NF. T 1711'10 O~C't:Ol.\ 
CO i ST\' l'OR TIU; • ·1M' u _. \7 E \K r.~01~,. ~t:,•T~\IIIEK NTH . 1111. 
►"ur ),,I H D J)J,. t ~o l 1ttt•r1·1t ... ..•••••••••• • :!,Tt)OOO 
••fl.VIM 
E Tf\t \Tt: o•· ,u:: , t; 'lt • Ii , H. ... u rt- t, . ' IU•:TtR "£:-0:T rt n. n (,,"f:Ot. .\ 
(Ol,Tl . FOK TIit) ... . ~,·u. \ t! \K £ , t)l O t:.rTt:MHt:: K IOT II , ..... 
rutul 1.,ul1111t1 •1i ltt-TNHW• l-:~ r,L Tu t•a 
1. J J. lh rdr, .. ,t <'I rlc ot lb@ ('lrrull t 'mart ur 011rtt0l1 
l'oUI\IY. mul. 1.•nth IIHU fb+" uhuv I•" tru t' IIIH I t•o rrt•f t r•tlll.lNh• 
nr lh1• l( M~t'ltl lt"M 11( l h1\ l ul,' rt•i t Yun il. of IRld 011 1\1.'f fur th f' 
f!~1i~~ ... ~•;!;.r r:i:~~"fo ~"~\,~~~•e:, ~~h·11u1!!~t'd~s:p:erJro~n~!~10~0 .N~ 
llt'll• f 
Ru 111, rlhr d on{l urnrn rn ltrfor 
Ju n, . • . tl . I DI~. 
fl . llllf , l,OC' K. 
J I . ov ·n sT nt~ET. 
•1t"rk. l ' lrrult CourL 
me I hf 001 b, ll i17 ot 
Notary Publlt•, l" ,,. "f .. , rl1la . 
\t r "'om mlulon t">1pt r,1 April 19. l ~ t 
\ rt T-i.,.•• !I mlll1 o n .-.~• •I aluatlon o ttl ,171 .0U 00 •••• 
~~ 9:1 T o ul ........ ....... ·.... .... " .............. • ............. .... .. .. J'J 3t2 O'l 
o~ per Cf'Ol of abo•• · ... . . , ...... , ....•.•.................. , ..• , • ... 
Z8TIMAT. fl UPlt!lt It • a . a ■. DINT. lWO, I . ■F.Tlll~M.E~T FVMD O C&OL 
C.>UlWTY roa THI: YI CAL 'l'ltA ■ IC1'10180 ;or., .. ,1: .. 11r. ■ NTH. HU. 
Yo r !I. H. & B. 0111. • L lle1 lremenl. •••. ,...... .. • • ...•... 1,:5.000 00 
T OLRI •••••.••••.••••.•...•.•..••••••.•.•.••••••••••••.••••••• . ••••.•• G,000,00 • 
IC~TIM.ATI'! or 1u: , ·1111nr.~. " · • • a B. Dl ilT .. 1!10 • • • llWTllaK 'I' Flll'ID , Ol!Cl!OLA 
coc TY. PO• THI!: Fl~C;\L \'r.Aa 111!1011'10 ■rTll!IIIIIEa NTH. Ult. 
Tota l E11tlm1ted Re•tnu,. Eset pt. 1.'aU'a, •••.•••••••••••• • ••••••••.•..•• None 
1. J' . L . o er1tr..,1. C'l•rk o r tbe lrcult o urt of o,ceola 
Counu·. make oath that tbe abo't'ft la a true aud correct et1tlmate 
of lhe Rf'Yt:DUH ot lbe l ul~r eat l'uad. ro r ••Id f'OUnt,- t Lr tb,t 
f!~~. ~~~rdrn~nro ~t'6:~:r ~:," k~::ied ... ~.·r:ro~~:~o~ .:: 
be lle!. 
Jun,. 
J . L . V■RIITR■ llT, 
1erlll. lrcult f'oiart. 
Ruberrlbed and ' wo rn to bdore me Uala 30th . da7ot 
A. D . 1g1 . 
II. JI . B LLO K . 
wf01!~mr.:~~e. e=~~=• 01p~lllor:c,• ·1D'Jt. 
S TUIAT l!D SJIP■. !111■• ~. • • a a. DIIIT . 0. I ■.1''tlaa•■NT l'(IIID 
COCJIITII ro• TN■ FHC,\L l' ■Aa ■JIIDllfO ll■PT■--- IIT■, 
ll'or M. R. • 8 . Dial . Su. 3. lletlrem•nl ...... . .............. .. .. . '2.l'O!I 00 
Total , .. .. ......................... .... .......... . .... ............ ... ~
'°· ·"' 
LEBAL ADVERTISEMENT LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT 
lfOTICa OF 
I!: TOUT£ or F.XI' 8 11M ROAD n : sn O~C l:OL.\ CO() TY FOIi TRI: rt 
l ' &A R END I NO t':PTEMB~ll NT H , lilt. 
L Add TIUH h mllh on a11e-1~d •a luatlon or t'J .OT0,130 00 , ••••• lT, G2 
J· ;~1i~r•~~ 6f 0 ~~:: ~~~~,~~:~:~:• t!~tt l~~'J-r;:~eil0~ ::::::: : t".l ,~ .~ 
Con.•tr- ■dlon and )lalntenanre o f a.•d• ••d llrld1H. 
3. ,•oat or ll•lt-r b1 I ••• , .... , •••.••••••• •. •· • • • • •. • •••••••••••••••• :! 000 00 
4 Tools and Ma c h ine ry , Coll a nd Jlftp1tln .............. ....... 1,M0.00 
~• ::~1~1 rot~<~•r: ee •u,~b~~d o~~=~e Lb~und U~;rr~~n.~: ::::::::::::::::::: ~:=u: 
7 l'oY ot '011, lct Oun rda......... • •• , . • . • • . • • . • , •.• , ••• , , 1,r.00.00 
IJ. r.j•!t~f 'trt'~t ·-,.~. -~f ••• ?~.'.'~~~. ~.1~ ·-~l.~11• ~ ~: ::::::::::::::: : : ~: ::: : ~·::u: 
10 l'I JUlf'nta 011 l'COUnL o t Huad1 Hullt. l)y t l)ntraf"l , •• , ..... , • M00.00 
JI P t1JDltlO t on (·fOUlll of BrlilU: t-1 Bullt b7 f'ontrl.l('t .... .. ..... tiJO.W 
I:! l'IJ'l.le D'-- on Acrount of U l1f'b11 r gt1d f'onvl f' ll l .t>ttl•'t l •• , •.. ,. l/\U 00 
r, 1•11ld LO I Uf'O rportllt'd 4'111 .. -c ~ nd 'l'own• .. , ....... , ... . , .... , 4,000 f)I) 
To,,-1 •...••.. , . •· .................................... $10.100.UO 
.£ Tl.)l~\ TE O KEVt:Nt;E!il . lot Pf:C IAI .. l'l Ol. l ( _" lT\' J-l D. 0 l!:OL..\ f'Ol -., TY, 
FOK Tit F l ( ' \I~ \ E.\R .. -: .ND I .SC. f.: PTt:UJU; R 10TH , l ilt, 
.. • ..... .. . .. ....................... ar.ooo 
T c:,tal E1tlmnted U. f'Yttnu,., l•! !f 1·••ot ·ru: .. , ,. •• , ....•......•......• ~ .. :s:,0 00 
J J . L . OYPr lrff'l. ,·1Prk •>f Lh,. ClrPult <'ourt of Otwf'(Jlo 
( •uun t y, inu.kP o•lb lhU lhf' aboVf' ,. k lrll+-'. nd t.:urr+"f"l ... Llm■ LP 
of th1• tt,,,·.-nu • of Lh4' Spf'<'l~1 1'11lJllrlt7 I· un, l . of HIi l rount1 
t o r lh" t hu•.tl )'f'llr ••mtlnJ( ~•pt. ar)th, 101!1 •'lf'f'l•t. lllX••fll t,, bf' 
h•vl .. •l. 11·co rdln11 t•> 111e bt" to! my 1luowlt•la1\ Information and 
belltf. J t, . OVlsll!i1' 11fJET. 
f 'IPrk, t 'lrt•UI L t 'ou rt. 
)otnlHt1 rllu•1I tt1HI 1v.oru to l,pforf• tuft thl• Wth d11 7 or 
.Milt\. .\ . 1) . Hit",~ H Hl 1. 1.IH' K , 
~utitr, 1•uhlh'. t0.Jtlt\ of f'torl1111 
My 1 'fHn111h•h111 t'l \)lrt•• A 11rll HI. I0".!1 
Aili I Tnl••• 1 1 i•tl1111i 11,t 1111 ,. .-ii v11l11:1llo11 or S.i.ll.HI.OOtl.1)1) ••• , •• • • ••• •~ 
T111,d • ··• • ••• • ••••••• •• •• •• • • • ••· •••••. • • • . •·· ••• • •••. • •.••••. • ~;,oo.,.wJ 
~ l•t·f f"f•llt of ObOYf' · • • • • '• • • • • • ' • • • • • • • 
•• •••·•• :!~1000 




I:.! I!".! r,o 
FOIi 
JtE\' le! t.,~M, IL\H.O Ht It. 1\f t:! K0\0 t,' l l O • . ONt f;O f. . \ <'01 NT\ . 
t~!'ITl\t \T E I'~: ll t.! ll" l (.' \I_. Yt;.\H. l'."'il>I NO k t~1ur•: , t1Sf:K IOT lt , U.IIU. 
• • .. .... .. .7!Xlfl/l 
Total .... ... ........ .. ..... . ........................................ IT, .ll.l 
80 o , r tent. ot aboY t • .•.. . ....... . •••••..•.• .•.•. ••.•••.••.•..• 16 ,22\l :U 
EIITIMATfJD 11:x rF.l'i llF.~ " · II . a II. 01 8 T . lfO ••• llWTl!aE~T .-viwu, OIIC'EOL,\ 
COITTITY. 
t'OR THI;: Ill OAL \'F.Aa 11:lWOllW(l !IKrT ■ IIIBl<ll IOTH. Ltlt. 
1l"o r k . H. & JJ . O1,ulr \. No. :!. I ntere1 \. ...................... .. 
Total •••••••••••••.•.••••••••••••••••••• , . •••••• • • , •• •• ••..•..• 
11 0.1',00 00 
''~.llOO 00 
r:• ·rntAT.1!: 01' RF.\'F. S1,F.S .. ... a D. DI T. NO.t . ■P:TIB IEMF.lWT IJ'USD 01! 11:0LA 
IJ(U,.I V'l'V ,...,,N THE P'I ('A l ... Yl!:Aa E~DINO lilll: PTEMIBP.la ltTH •• 1111. 
' l ' Ol81 .. _..u,.nat ti ft.C\"t'llllt'. , F. ~ t:t' IJl. 1· . ....... ......... , •••••••••••••••••••••• 1;,:::"" 
J. J . L. O•entreel. ' l t1 rlt o r tbf!l ('I r .,.it ('ourl o t 0• 0 111 
(•,,unty. nu, lc e oll b lh tH Lhe above I• a c.rut- 111, •: "!"rer , h lmat 
of th P u .. venUt!• o r th l nlMt'IJL f'u11II . o t Hlfl • vun t1 tnr thP 
r.1.~•l.i,11. r,~~~r(~r,:~"t1 rh•:l:;~~4'i, ~;b,kr~!::iell~l!:'fi~fu~i:;:~10}1° a::3 
h11lltr . 
J llllf". 
.T . L . 0VFJ R l!TRfol t1T. 
f'lt-rk . C'l r c ult ·our t. 
li1t lilt'rlhf'f l UIHI •wurn LO- IJf'tore lllf' lh h• 30th. ""-' of 
A. U . IOI~. 
H. If . llffl, f,f)('f{ . 
Notn ry l'ohllf'. ~LAI•• ot t •l ()t lfln , 
MJ' (.'on11nltu1lnn explrPt Aorll JO. lw.!I. 
A,1 ,1 't'rta:ttw :1 , 111111M ou 111111P,i111r1 I vn l11 o t lr1 11 ot ,~.070.7:lO.OO • , •• , ••••• 10,~1:jlJfl 
,.,,1111 ' .><:I) Otf 
U~ 11+•r 1·1•11t. of I lu- nhrnP J0.~ 11 . lll 
..... ·ra, , \ 'rt-:: u ,.~~·· ,, ,o ~"4 ~. tc. • .tt 11, IU1'T. ,o. 1. Rt:Tlt\f:\11-~NT li' l ' "'U () .~('EOt •• \ 
(UI "TV li•Ott Tift: t~l ""(' \I, \Y.\k t .. S OI U t: t •Tti ,IDfi. R IIOTII , UH) 
II & fl DINI !\11. :.t l lt'flr1•110•11t. • ..... 0.1100 1)0 
T•1l:1I ••• , ..................... ... fS ,000()0 
1- '"' T I\I \T Y. 011' tu•. \ •; "t E~. M. H , & " · UI HT . 0 .1, 1:-tTP:Rt--:H T .,.l "· o . CEot.A 
((>I T\ . ff, O t, T II E 11 C \I , f'\t ... \k t-.. SU I N(J t,: PT ►J \ltU-: tt IOT II , Ult • 
"r,,111 .. :.,1111ut .. 1I l t,•\1·llllf'II, 1:x,·1• 11t Tu1•·•··· .... • · · •••••••••••••••• . ~nn«' 
I •• r 1~. 0 ¥n111i rr,-1•1 f 'f .,rk or uu, , •1rrt1h t'ourl of () reota 
, ·,11111 rv. tl1 1lkf• IJJHh fhut lbP Aho,~ 1 .. II tr 11 1• 111111 r·o rrf' t fHUll 11n111 
1,t lh•• l< t·v,•11111·11 11r fh1• l nf1•r1•· H J,' 1111,I or lh1• M,1ld ro 1111 ty t 11 r th•, 
fl,-1 ·111 rPur 1•111 11 1111 M--ut••rn l111 r aoth , 111111, ••af't, flt tu,c 1,,. 1,, 11 -, 
1.-,i.•tl 1w,·11rtll11J( lt> IIH.! IH.•• t u/ my k11t1wl II.lift', 11ror10Ntl1tn 01111 
lwllt ·(. 
J f , ()V0UHTUFJtlT. 
, •1,, rk. t 'lr,•ult c•o urt. 
JunP. A~•~~11jL111~. 1I 11 n1I Wt.1 rn tu htfure 1111, tbl1 30th, clny ot 
H. U . DULLO •1 • 
r 
.J t ,. OVJi! HHT1t •a-1'f , 
<"1Pr k o t t._ r f ' lrrult c•o urt . 01t't-Ohl c•o unty, 
ti'lu rlil n 
fH F) I.)• I\:.! 01. 
OTH~t'J 01" 
t ' n•lt•r nnd hy vl rtun n r A rrr111l 11 , • .,,,,·u 
111111 l•■ llf'-ll Olll o r lh f\ , ·1rr11IL , ·,111rt o r Ult" 
~+'\'Pll lh ,I udh•lul l 'l ff •t1lt nf F' l1)rl1l11. 111 n,11I 
~'i~.,:,•:t''~"'. i;,01rni t :!:~~.·::1 11th,J 11i1l~lo,~1.\111 r::' 
r11,·i•r1•1I In ,i11l1 I c•u11r t 111 u,,or11t> M H11rr , 
ftlH I t.h r Ml r hl,l&'hn ,•r1111t C'o111 puny IIM1tln111 
l 'lll,·l n l 'l11l1 , In 1111 1t1•tl o11 u r 1ll•tr1•1ot ror 
r.·i~k1•,'t ~1::::i . ~~~: ,~~ .• ~:~:·11r .. :l~::[· !~ .~~ 
t •,. urt t1111um ,10,,r 111 1<1 ■1111111111••• • 11l1rlt11.t 
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, •• \!!t't· : u :-- nt f;, 1 iuu J i'tt._•v1•11uc .,am 
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111111" from 1·nmm1._1011,· r or lnte,-•t 
ltP, .-1111c D111ilr•I t •. Jto1M•r. (i tf'ndfn,-
1111111 H1• 1>1 P111lw•r :M), IOJH, the tim e tm 
riling t'1q1l1111 Htrk•k 'I'll 11,•t uru~ for 
lht• fl tt,•ul Yttllr from Jul y 1, IU1H t it 
111111• :JU, llllll. 
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